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Polar Air Cuts
!■ •

Across State
■ir Th* AtMciflM Pr«H

Some of the bitterest weather so far this season 
drove the meixury down close To zero in the Texas 
Panhandle today as a ma.ss of polar air knifed all 
the way to the Upper Texas Coast.

The mercury skidded to four degrees above zero 
at Dalhart, five at Perrjion and eight at Amarillo 
before a frigid sunrise.

At that hour the forward edge of the 
cold front looped from the upper coas-t

arctic
region

COLDEST DAY

Mercury Dips 
To 18 Degrees
Friday momuig scored as the coldest day of 

the current year with ihe mercury at 18 degrees 
at 8 a m.

Forewarned by the weather bureau that the 
temperature would drop to the lower 20's Thursday 
night, niost Big .Spnngers were expecting dully 
conditions Many shrubs and trees were b^inning 
lo bud due to the extremely mild weather of 
December and January. Whether these were 
damaged by the i-old remains to be seen

The U S KxpiTtment Station reported that the 
temperature touched 18 degrees at 7.45 a m. It 
held that low level until a f w  minutes pa.*« 8 
a m Hosvfver, f ir  a considerable time prior to 
the low reading, the weather bad been below 
freezing and it is likely this interval will do what 
ever killing that the cold may have cau.sed * 
mid-morning it was around 25 degrees

There have been six night.*: so far in January 
when the temperature was freezing or below.

The coldest night of the month, until Frida 
was Jan. 11. when the mercury dropped to 
dearee.*; briefly.

The high reading Thursday was a holmy 70 
degrees

At

Tiny Tim Mobbed
DALLAS (AP) — A record shop expected no 

n»re than 200 at an autograph party for sweet 
singing Tiny Tim becau.re, as a clerk said, “his 
records Just* aren't moving that well ”

ShortW after his arrival, however, police 
estim ate  5.000 young people surged through the 
big covered mall of the Noitt Park shopping center 
and tned to jam into the store.

Emploves were pinned to the walls and one 
was knoc ked to the Poor as police tned to re*ore 
(Tder. Tiny Tim couldn’t shake a hand, sign an 
autograph or say a word audible to bis fans 

Finallv the guards struggled through the crowd 
with him and the dedieveDed singer departed In 
an unmarked police car. Behind he left hLs orange, 
green and brown tie, firmly dutched by a young 
femme admirer.

Allowable 
Cut Back

Al STTX (AP) — The Railroad CommUsion set 
the February oil allowabte Friday at 42 8 per 
cent of potential, down from January's 4J7 per 
cent.

The commis.sK»n held Its .statewide hearing Jan 
1« but postponed setting the allowable “bi order 
to have additional time to evaluate the effect 
of the Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers In
ternational Union sirk e  on the refineries as w«n 
as other .segments of the oil Industry "

“ Since the Jan 18 nearing. Cities Service Oil 
Co has requested that the 35.000 barrels daily 
reduction in their written nominations made from 
the floor be restored." the commL«t.sion said.

"No other amendments to the crude od nomina
tions have been received, and the settlement of 
the strike Ls apparently p r o m ^ n g  satisfactorily 
Therefore the commission is setting the market 
demand factor for F“bruary at 42 8 per cent, which 
is calculated to yield the amended nominatKins 
of 2.093,533 barrels daily," the commission said.

Aid To Biofrons
WASHINCiTON (AP) — President Nixon today- 

ordered a co m p r^ n slv e  and urgent review of 
U S relief efforts for starving people trapped in 
the Nigerian Civil war.

White llou.se press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
.said Nixon “fullv shares the deep humanitarian 
concerns expressed ” by a resolution introduced 
in the Senate.

In Today's HERALD  

'Civilian Gl Bill'
R ep^k-aa Rep Ogden R. Reid * a «  he will 
in trM ii^ a “civilian GI b i i r  U enable needy 
students ta ga ta rallege. See Page 1-B.
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toward Laredo and back to the 
northwe.st, falling short of El 
Paso.

SULTRY
Meanwhile it was still sultry 

farther south, with dense f(^ 
along the coa.st and 50 to 75 
miles inland in early morning 
but disappearing quickly as the 
chilled air arrivea 

Deep in South Texas where 
.some of the worst fogging oc
curred, a two<-ar crash at a 
farm road intersection eight 
miles north of Kingsville took 
four lives Thursday night. The 
collision killed Agnes Pode.st, 
Della Mane Stasmey and Vir
ginia Garza, all of Agua Dulce, 
and IJIIie Malik of Robstown 

Flurries of snow dnfted down 
across much of the Panhandle 
and dust blew over the South 
Plains late Thursday. There 
wa.sn’t enough snow to stick and 
bv early morning the dust-.stir- 
nng winds subsided into knife- 
e d e ^  breezes

FREEZE LEVEI.
Sharp chilling oc*curred behind 

the norther, with temperatures 
dipping to the freeze level or 
below over most of the state's 
northern half.

Temperatures started drop
ping in the coldesi areas as the 
front pu.shed into Texas in the 
forenoon T h u r s d a y  while it 
stayed almo.st sTimmery in the 
.south The top afternoon tem
peratures ranged from 14 de
grees at Dalhart up to 85 at 
Heeville and I.aredo. the warm
est spots in the nation.

ArrtK- air was expected to en
velop all but extreme West Tex
as by late today. Forecasts 
called for clear skies in all 
seetjons, aUU colder weather 
over the southern half of the 
state tonight and .Saturday, and 
a little warming elsewhere.

FRIGID MARK.S 
In addition to the frigid marks 

hi the Panhandle, early morning 
t.‘mperatures today included 
Plalnview 12, Oukkess 14, lAib- 
bock 15. Wichita Falls 16. Abi
lene. .Sherman and Denuon 19. 
Mineral Wells 20. Big Spring and 
Fort Worth 21, Dallas and Mid
land 22, San Angelo 25, Waco 
and Wink 27. Tyler 28 and Kil
leen and Texaitana 29 

Outside the freeze belt Uw pre 
dawn marks ranged up to a  at 
Corpus Ctiristi, 64. at laredo. 
65 at Alice. 68 at McAllen and 
76 at Brown.svtUe

Ray May Prevent 
Decay Of Teeth
IJVS VEGAS. Nev (AP) -  A 

painless ray from a l^ser beam 
may soon prevent tooth decay, a 
researcher says.

Dr. Fred M Johnson of Elec
tro-Optical Systems, a divusion 
of Xerox In Pasadena. Calif., 
said Thursday night soch an in- 
strumefU may be ready for den
tists offices by 1971 

The technique, called laser 
glazing, relies on the pinpoint 
accuracy and near tnstanta- 
neoijs heat of the narrow and in
tense laser light beam W hen a 
special sodium chemical solu
tion is applied to the teeth, the 
leser beam permanently fuses 
or seals tty tooth’s enamel out
er covering, Johnson said 

The hardening of the enamel 
prevents food chemicals from 
entering and decaying the teeth. 
Johnson told the American Nu
clear Society Branch in Las Ve- 
gas

V ie t  P e a c e  Talks  
In Hopper f^esum e S a tu rd a y

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Identi
cal bills to reha)l>ilitate a big 
West Texas system of irrigation 
caryils were introduced Thurs
day by Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
and Rep. Richard C. White, Tex
as Democrats.

The legislation also calis for 
expanding the Rod Bluff Irriga
tion Project on the Pecos River, 
which once afforded a depend
able water supply for 22.000 
and acres in Loving. Pecos, 
Reeves and Ward counties.

Hope that concrele-linc*d canals 
and more efficient im p tio n  
syslem again would furnish ade
quate crop water for the four 
counties was expres.sed by the 
authors of the bill 

At one time, 46,000 acres were 
cultivated in the area and 
served by the irrigation work*;. 
The structures have deteriorat
ed, however, and in some recent 
drouth years no irrigation 
water has been available.

White and Yarboniugh said 
farmers’ use of deep w«!ls be
ginning dunng the drouth of 
the 1950s greatly depleU‘,1 the 
ground water .supply 

Under the bill, the Interior De
partment should be authorized 
to repair and replace tb? exist
ing water works and to acoi'ire 
additional lands and proi'crties 
as needed to bring the district 
in conformity with a 196.5 plan 
of the Reclamation Bureau

Liner Drifts 
Without Power

NEW YORK (AP) -  Agents 
for the Fairseas, a Ijberian- 
owoied ves.se! adrift 900 miles off 
the coast of Panama with 986 
pa.s.sengers, said today tlie com
pany would have the ship towed 
to Balboa if it could not continue 
“on its own steam”

In New V’ork, A S Pric-e, gen
eral manager of Nivcot Corp, 
the agent, said he had no report 
on the progress of repairs on the 
ships engine, di.sahled by fire, 
hut that “by the end of tiie day 
It may be pioK-eeding on its own 
steam”

The Coast Guard, however, 
said the U S Air Force Rescue 
Center at Alhrook in the Canal 
Zone, which has he«*n < oorduiat- 
tng rescue efforts, said the ship 
w ^ d  be towed to ('ristnhal by 
a New Orleans salvage firm.
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Lodge Welcomes Ky
Ambassador Henry ( abot l.adge, left, brad of 
the 1.8. delegalioB to the Paris Pearr talks, 
greets V k e  ITrsident Ngayro ( ao Ky of Sooth 
Vietnam and K j's wife as they arrive from

Saigon In Paris today. Ky will be In charge 
of over all snpen ision of the Sooth VM- 
namesr delegatioa at the renewed peare talks 
open Salnrday.

Abernathy Backs 
Support
MEMPIILS, Tenn (AP) -  A 

top aide to slam civil rights 
leader Dr Martin Luther King 
J r  has paid a )ail cell visit to 
James F.arl Ray, King’s ac
cused killer, and .says he will 
aid in Ray’s defense The move 
was backed by the Rev Ral|>h 
David Abernathy. King’s suc- 
cescsor as head of the Southern 
Chri.stian l.eadership Confer
ence.

Nixon Withdraws 

Nominations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon has withdrawal 155 
nomlnatioas—including two am
bassadors. flve judges and doz- 
eas of po«tma.sters—submitted 
to the Senate by Lyndon John
son m the last days of his admin
istration

REVIEW THEM
Press Secretary Ronald L. 

Ziegler said Nixon wants a 
chance to review them all case-

ENFORCE A N T IR A L L Y  RULE

Police Arrest Over 

400 After Warnings

US

C O N TIN U E D  C O LD
(aU  wave wanilags raaliaae tkraegk taaight; 
elaedv and raid taaigbt; clear ta partly rlaedy and 
a Httie warmer Saturday. High tadav mid-apper 
36’t ;  tow taalgkt mid apper teens; Ugh Satarday 
apper 49't. •n

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Po- 
lire, enforcing an amirally rule, 
arrested more than 400 persons 
Thursday at San Francisco 
State College

By midnight, officers at clt; 
pri.son still had not booked 
thine brought in during a three- 
hour relay of nine police vans 
Many were out on bail on their 
own recognizance a few hours 
later

r k ;g e .st  h a ll
It was the biggest haul since a 

student strike, .spearheaded by 
about 200 di.s.<adents and sup
ported by 250 spiking teachers, 
began Nov. 6 a  the 18,000 stu
dent campus, j

About 300 poltcemen moved in 
after the crowd refused to heed 
warnings to disperse, given over 
a loudspeaker atopfthe adminis
tration building.

At a news conference later, 
Dr. S.l. Hayakawa, a noted se- 
manticist wiio is acting as the 
college’s seventh president artth 
in the past eight years, called 
the rally “an act of despera- 
Uoa" by mUiunu.

He praised police for a “mag
nificent job cjf cTowd control”  
A.sked if there would be more 
ma.ss arrests, he said “there is 
no reason for mass arrests if 
there aren’t any ma.sses ’’

Among those arresli-d were 15 
AnoMTcan Federation of Teach
ers union pickets, including 
Nathan Hare, a Negro instruc- 
tor newly named to head a black 
studies department, created to 
placate sinkers

The forbidden noon rally—the 
first since students retunu>d 
from the (Tiristmas break—was 
announred Tuesday by the 
Third World Liberation Front, 
comprised of non-Negro minori- 
tv students

CHASED
In a flurry of excitement be

fore the ma.sB arrests, some'of 
the Students who oppose ^Uie 
strike were c-hased across cam
pus by demonstrators as the 
pro-admini.stration students tried 
to restore an^ Amencan flag 
which had been cut down from a 
flafliole.

by<a?e “without prejudice”
“There ls a poKMbility,’’ Zieg- 

gler said, ’'scHne wiD be renom
inated ’’

The nominees for amtwssador 
are Robert W Komer, former 
h*'ad of the Vietnam pacific-a 
tain program, whom Johnson 
named envoy to Turkey, and Al
bert W .Sherer J r  , a career for
eign service officer who had 
been .flated to go to Fxjuatona 
Guinea.

The five judges had been 
named to U S dis-tnct courts in 
Caltfomia, Wa.shington, DC., 
and Guam

Ziegler was quick to point ewt 
that President Kennedy had 
wrthdrawTi 1.243 Kiserihower 
postmaster nominations when 
he took office But Ziegler said 
he did not know how many nom- 
inaUoas had been submitied or 
subsequently reinstated.

LAW Af.EM Y
'The action also affected three 

men Johnson had named to the 
l,aw l-^nfon'ement A.ss1.stame 
Agency, created last year to 
help l o ^  police m the fight 
against crime. They are admin- 
i.strator Patrick V. Murphy, for
mer director of public safety in 
the nation’s capital, and associ
ate administrators Ralph G H 
Siu of Hawaii and Wesley A 
Pomeroy of California.

Johnson’s longtime T e x a s  
friend and congressional liaison 
aide in the White House, Hamid 
Barefoot S a n d e r s  Jr. was 
among new federal judges in
volved He had been named to 
the U S. Distrect court for the 
District of Columbia.

JUDflLS
Other judgeships withdrawn: 

David G. Bress for the District 
of Columbia; William M Byme 
Jr. and Cecil F. Poole of C*L-

“ Brolher Ray has a.sked me 
to defend him and I intend to do 
It,’’ tlie Rev James Reel told a 
meeting of about 50 ministers 
Thursday night after his jail vis
it. Bevel said last week he was 
convinced Ray was Innix-ent in 
the slaying of King here last 
April 4.

In Atlanta, Abemathv said he 
viewed Bevel's action as a way 
nf moving “nonviolence into a 
ww dimension In American 
life "  The SCLC leader added.
• Rev Bevel is speaking to the 
real issue—namely that it is not 
who killed Dr. King, but what 
killed him

Bevd/^sited with Ray in the 
top><runtv cell on tlie third 
Hoof of the Shelby County Jail, 
accampanied by Ray's attorney, 
P e r ^  Foreman of Houston. 
Tex

ShcrihK^'illiam N Morris Jr 
said B« ve| and Foreman were 
with Ray for one hour. I.ater 
Bevel discussed the case in gen
eral terms with the mincsters 
who had been attending the gen
eral board meeting here of the 
Nat’onal Council of Churches.

Bevel said he was convinced 
of Ray’s innoc-ence before he

met with him “and I am now 
even more convinced that Ray 
was about as capable nf killing 
King as I am of flying to the 
moon."

In aaswer to a question, the 
beardc*d, balding Bevel .said he 
had been accepted by Ray to as
sist in the rase ami that Fore
man would remain as chM-f 
counsel Bevel, 32, Is not a 
member of the bar but says he 
ts a lawyer “by circum- 
.stances.’’

At the meeting here. Bevel de
clared, “We are going to defend 
Ray. But we’re not going to find 
out who’s guilty. You’ll say 
•Who did it?’ You go find out— 
you're a cop I'm a prophet.’

L.ASHED fK T
During the session Bevel 

lashcxl out at nearly everyone 
connected with the Buy trial, 
the ministers and Negrees and 
whites In general.

“America Is going lo have a 
good lynching party—the judges 
and the pn*achers,” he said 
“ Black folks are so intent on re
venge that they are going lo 
sleep through a lynching of a 
derarged man. White foUcs are 
going to stand by."

PARIS (AP)—South Vietnam’s 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
returned today to supervise his 
government’s del<*gation to the 
\  letnam peace talks and said 
the Saigon regime is ".sincere 
and ready in the hope of achiev
ing a just and lasting peace."

PEACE
“ Peace can be restored as 

scMin as the Comnninists aban
don their scheme of expansion 
tiy force”  the .Saigon leader 
told nc'wxmen

Ky and his attractive wife 
were welcome at Orly airport 
by ranking memIxTs of the I’ S. 
and Saigon delegations, includ
ing the man Ky once told inti
mates he n*gardrcl as a father,
A m I) a s s a d o r Henry Cabot 
I.cKlge

Ky was premier of South Viet
nam at the* time* of Lodge’s sec
ond lour as amlKissador in Sai
gon in 1%7 The two wen* on the 
tiest of ternix, with laxlge often 
ccmnseling Ky l.cKlge this week 
replaced W Averell Harnman 
as chief of the U S. delegation to 
the talks.

SI PERUSION
The South Vielname'a* vice 

pn*sident will exern.se o\er-all 
supervision of his delegation but 
will not sit at the c-onference ta
ble as a negotiator.

'The first substantive meetings 
of the Vietnam talks open Satur
day morning at the Internation
al ConfewKe Center.

" I am happy with the prog
ress," Ky said in his state
ment “Once more I wish to af
firm that the Republic of V’iet- 
nam Ls sincere arid ready In the 
hope of achieving a just and 
lasting peace and of ending the 
w a r., .

" I hope that the people on the 
other side will show the same 
good will. Peace can lie restored 
as soon as the Communists 
abandon their scheme of expan
sion by force The Vietnamese 
people fenenlly hope for peace 
-b u t they are alisolutely op- 
po«*d to Communist domina
tion Wc* <-nnnol lx* c-onqui-red by 
fon-e t wi-h gcxxl suctcs,s to the 
talks "

OPTIMISTIC
Asked whethc*r he was hopeful 

of the outcome*. Ky said. “ As an 
aviator I am always optimistic 
Given the maximum chance and 
gcxxl will the talks m Pans wall 
lx* suceexsful”

Me said the South 5ielnamese 
government is planning lo “as
sume full responsibility m the 
mililarv field" and is studying 
plans io incTeaM* tlie govern- 
menCs forces in 1969 to replace 
foreign Inxips jirogressively.

The meeting Saturday wall be 
the first attended bv full delega
tions from the t niled Slates. 
N'orih and South Vietnam and' 
the \  let Cemg's National Libera
tion Front

NO Af.ENDA
Bv a tacit agreement there 

w ill tx* no discussion of an agen
da Instead of wasting time ar
guing what should be talked 
afxiut first, each delegation will 
make a general policy state
ment. nulling its views on how 
to end the war.

Smith To Shuffle Finances 

To Meet Emergency Needs
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 

Smith said today .state finances 
would be reshuffled next week 
to provide more money at once 
for dep<*ndenl children pay
ments, junior colleges, the gov
ernor's office and legi.slative ex
penses.

“This could be done by an ex
ecutive order (from the gover
nor) but 1 see no need of .this 
while the legi.slature is in ses
sion," Smith told his first formal 
news conference as governor 

TAi; IT
“ It will Just be an appropria- 

tioas bill but if nec*es.sat7  I will 
put an emergency tag on It”  

Smith said he did not mention 
the immediate money needs in 
his talk to the legislature Thurs
day becau.se “ I was not aware 
of any .shortage of fund.s in the 
Department 6f Public 9/elfare 
at that time "

. . . —  — —  The decision was made, he 
fomla, to serve the c-enlral and ' said, at a conference late Thurs- 
rnTthcni Dwftrlrts of falifomla, day with Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes
reopeew ly , and James P. AI- and other state officials. He said
ger of Utah for the District it merely invb'hied transferring 
Court of Guam. money from out fund to another

without any new appropriations.
The governor said the Depart

ment of Public Melfar'i asked 
for $.'{.50,000 to postpone .'or alxxit 
two months a planned cut in aid 
for dep»*ndent children 'rem a 
maximum of $125 to $33 a 
month. The maximum payments 
previously were d'*creased 
abort $12 in August. PublT wel
fare (*ffi< tals say the list of those 
receiving .such aid is growing 
by -bout 3,000 monthly, mainly 
b«‘cause*of a Supreme '"ourt or
der that Isays payments must b«* 
made even if a wage, earning 
mal" is in the home.

S rith  said state Junior col
leges need about $300.0di) in add
ed stile aid to im e r unexpected 
large enrollments.

The g o v e r n o r  sail the 
amounts net*ded by bis offue 
and by the legLsIature has not 
yet bren determined, 

j “ I just don't hav-p lha* infor 
' madon now," he said, “but I 

expect to have it by Monday ”
Answering other questions. 

Smith kiud il likely would b«

two and maybe three weeks be
fore hi.s recommendatiors on 
1970-71 spending are delivered to 
legisiators.

He said he would not make 
his recommendatioM on any 
new taxes “until it Is deter
mined how much we need to 
ra ise"

I .K lld R
Smith said he did not intend 

to submit the question of liquor 
by the drink in any future mes
sages to the legislature It was 
not menticoad in hts Thursday 
talk although he said he re-en- 
dor<*d the slate Dcmacratic 
party platform which .said Tex
as voters should be allovsed to 
decide if the constitution is 
changed to legalize mixed 
drinks.

“ I ve never been opposed toi 
letting the peojMe decide.” 
Smitn said “ ril just let my 
message (Thursday) speak for 
itself”

Smith said he believed the 
present legislature will, "and 
.should.”  pass some sort of min
imum wage bill.

I
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Medical EvacuaWon
Copter Shot Down
SAIGON 

Comnuind 
nK.xtk-al evacuation heUcf^ter 
was .«hot down |n_JI»e'Central

(AP) — The U.S.ithc 3rd Marine Division’.̂  3rd crewinen were killed. The corn- 
announced Uxhiy a RcKiment. Six others, including mand said it was cleariy 

a Mi-rlne officer, died wKh him marked with red cros.se«. 
in the naming cra.sh. Spark was;

W»{hlands klUing ^ e n  and the fim  M a iw  hf'hcopUTs h»sl in combat, the
S t'ommand .said 1,316 others

pers lost in combat to 999. , (RJTKAL PLRIOI) have tieen lost since Jan. 1,
The ‘; ^ a n d  aLw belatedly. Tlx- medical evacuation holi- n^chanical failure!

announced that a helicopter shot copter was downed Thursday in han-ai/e*; ihai f-aiu^hl
down Jan. 15 south of ba Nang the central, highlands 23
killed Col Michael M Spark. 41.1n<'rthwest of Pleiku Three
Alexandria, Va , commander of woundc<l Amciicaas caases.

250 Student Rebs
Police

military ana- 
Uil mid-

rise
PARIS (AP) -  Some 250 .stu

dent rebels withdrew quuHly 
during the night from P'rance’s 
newest uniwrsity after polite 
battled other reltellinn students|situation.
for five hours in the Latin Quar
ter of Paris.

Despite the crackdown in the 
capital, the riot police Just

and four
---------_ j  Meanwhile, U S

Ivsts .said from now untl 
I’ebniary is a critical period in 
the Vietnam war because of the 
|M‘ate  talks in Paris and the 
mw administration in Wa.shing- 
ton.

These experts do not see any 
imminent threat to Saigon. In
stead they anticipate enemy at
tacks on the three provinces 

appealed for students “to multi-1 along the Cambodian border 
ply the mass mobilization and, lo northea.st of the 
occupy buildings or begin,capital—Tay Ninh, Blnh Ixmg
strikes according to the loc‘al;and Phuoc IxMtg.

The analysts said intelligemn

'■ .■ A.'
" r r "

They're 70 But Feel 40
(AP WIMfPHOTO)

Elderly parUcIpanLs In a University of Sontli- 
ern Cnliftmia m e a rrh  stady on t te  effects 
of exercise follow a yoaag project director 
from the school d a r i^  one of their thrice- 
weekly roatlaes. After a year of tests, the

school reports the group stadled shows Im- 
provemeat la cardiac ontput. Mood pressure, 
and eathasiasm, and a decrease of aervons 
teusioB.

Teachers at one Paris high reports indicate the ('ommunist 
school, the Lycee Michelet, de-j command plans to increase op- 
cided to stay away from their erations in an attempt to give

n Hi
watche<i at suburban Vincennes of the school two days ago

desks to protest police invasion!the negotiators from Hanoi and
'the Viet Cong greater leverage

University, a leafy model cam-1 Only quick intervention by the!in Paris and to put pressure on
pus where students took over|dean of liberal arts at the Uni- the Nixon administration while 
the administration tniildlng andjversity of Paris, Raymond I.as it is still shaking down, 
communications facilities. Win-j\’ergnas, dofu.sed an explosive OFFIIM ITS
dow curtains were set on fire in,.situation at the Sorbonne Thurs-; ' ‘ ,,
one meeting room but the dam-,day | An enemy winter-spring offen-|)^™  «
age was not serious The last Students who occupied the sive has been anticipated since oblivion, the steam-powerea au 
holdouts withdrew quietly about I rector’s office and made it a, last Hec' 13, but the experts 
4 a m. shambles had been removed said they believe the U.S. and

The country's largest under-'from the building when another-**outh Vletnamene operaUom
^  to seize, Las that have smashed numerous ous bcklng air P<«^ion,

I bases and captured h u n d r ^  of “ y* R eax irw  tor the Pujure.

SIXTY YEARS AFTER OBLIVION

Steam-Powered Autos 
Puffing Up Comeback

WASHINGTON (AP) — Si,xty n)l.s.slon would mean less cost,
leks weight, tower repair bUls

graduate group, UNEF, or the group appeared 
National Student Organi/ntion.lVergnas '

totnublle may be tuning up for a 
cemetwek.

If the country gets really seri- 
poUi

Foot-And-Mouth 
May Aid Cancer Experts

captured_______ _
!lons of supplies have upset thê **<̂  .• H niight take a 
I Viet Cong’s timetable. modern-ctay veraons
I Becau.se Cambodia is off Um 
its to U S and South Viet 
namese forces, supphes stock

look at 
of the

Stanley Stramer, the White and 
the IxxxHnobile.

And because the steam engine 
can give instant reverse accel- 
rabon. brakes wxxild be need
ed only for parking.

And it would discharge virtu
ally none of the contaminants 
wliich make autos and trucks

The savings would more than 
offset the extra weight of the 
steam or vapor generator and 
its control.s, Ayres skid.

Any hydrocarbon distillate 
would result in more complete 
burning and. even without con
trols, Tar fewer air pollutants.

Lamesa To Host
-4k

District Lions

Training sessions 
will also be held.

for officers

LAMESA (SC) -  Some 200,her short, but widely acclaimed 
Lions M District 2-T2 Uons ..youth in America” s p ^ h .  
International are expected to 
participate in the district s 
annual mid-winter conference 
here S a tu ^ y  and Sunday.

District governor Don Taylor,
Plalnview, will preside * 
meeting of cabinet officers be

im. Saturday.ginning at 3:30 p 
A dinner for cabinet members
and their ladies will be given 
for 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Forrest Community Center. |

Lions from throughout the 
district will convene for a 9 
a.m. Sunday business session at 
the Lame.sa High School cafe
teria. Registration and coffee 
start at 8:30 a m.

Highlighting the conference 
will M  a noon gathering dubbed 
the “purple cat luncheon” wlfb 
entertainment spotlighting La- 
mesa’s famed “Slumtown Sym- 
funny.”

Program highlights will In
clude talks by district governor 
Taylor, former governor George 
’niom|)son. Sweetwater, who iŝ  
now membership chairman for, 
Texas Lions, and Travis 
S h e l t o n ,  Lubbock. Donnett 
Mayes, Crosbyton, will present'

USE HERALD WA.NT ADS

FOR BEST RESULTS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A dis
covery by two Agnculture De
partment sclenli.sts of how the 
foot-and-mouth disease virw 
keeps living cells from produc
ing protein could aid cancer re- 
■racn. the department says.

The reseanliers found that In
fected cells txxild not produ<'« 
protein becau.se the virus Inhib
ited the cells’ ability to modify 
ribonucleic add (RNA).

Under normal condltkms the 
modification process—called
methylatton—altow-B a cell to as
sume a shape nr structure nec 
essary for the production of pro- 
leia

.The arienttst.s now are trying 
to determine exartJy how the 
disenie virus interferes with the 
metfiylaUon process Itopart 
ment officials said If this can be 
accomplished, a method of rev
ersing the virus’ control over

From all standpoints of tech

piled lu.st over the border ^om obS^^«m id**be **‘̂ *” ™*"*̂  whether there are
avaUable to the Viet Cong and ^ , "ipracticaU y alterruitiv.es to the
North Vietnamese for V r *  combustion e n g i n e .
ttons nearby In the th ire north- in R FF T annual Ayres performed the research- ................. nubli.-hed In R f F s  annual r e - i n s t i t u t e .  Croton Onthe pnxx*ss might he pavsllile ern provinces of the 3rd Corps

wliich could eliminate the dLs whliii has Saigon at its, autos also would help **“^“‘* '  ^ .
ea.se’s ability to infect cells i i i Ibe smog problem, the report! study saidthat lnterei4 in
ea. s am y in . enemy is not in a posi- —jj ^  »-ould need "a decade ^  steam powered car has nev-

The discovery was made by Uon to attack Saigon l i ^ t  ^  development to be- «*■ **'‘1

the principal source of air pol- There wrould be no stringent re- 
lutlon, according to the findings quirements for octane ratings or 
of PhysK ist Robert U. Ayres. | need for adding tetraethyl lead— 

Under a grant from RFF to and thus no btowing into the at-| 
whether there are mosphere of vast quantities of 

fine lead particles hazardous to 
health

Ayres performed the research

Dr. George F. Vande Woude one .said. He i-ome high performance vehicles erased models the most serious
and Dr Ric hard A.wlonc. bio- ^ __ _ _________I 1... IW-, viPt (ong can m

blow
ma n - ——'  fueled infer- short'onungs of the old steam

chemi.st.s employed bv the d e - ''; ; ;  y-n n ^ e  t e i r o ' ers are now overcome,
partmeni’s Agricultural R e - i a s t M l a - ,  contrast. Instead of a massive tea ket-
search .Servk-e at Plum Island icould quite rapidly be developed Ue-type boiler H would have a
Animal Disea.se Uboratory s i t - H t o  a fuUy-powered. lung range moootube .steam generator con- 
uated offshore from Greenport. *r* c i ^  vehicle equivalent to today's or- U hing only a small amount of
jj.Y. ,artlon tmipa in Saigon. ■8®"“  <niury motor cars in respon.se water W a t e r  co»M«mpdon

trajned la ten^ .  «ssa.s.slnation',^|(.,^t|g„^ power and fuel might amount to a gallon every 
j  . - 1 _i ift-onomy. thou-sand miles.

I Unlike Its anc^eMors of the There would be no starter mo- 
early 1900s, tte  new steamer tor, carburetor otfivri Injection.Two Texans Axed 

By White House

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I* IN*: N TN CMuw TrINMl

Both vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTH 

*  J
9 K I 6

----- 0  A 7 S ____________

The two were Investigating and use of exptoidves 
fr>ol-and-mouth dtsea.se, a major, 
threat to the world’s livestock 
There has been no outlireak of 
the dlsra.v ini the I'nRed Slates 
fcT more than 30 yearn.

The department said Vando
W ^  and A.sclone^lievT their, WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nomi- 
flndingy "nwy o '-^u a lly  Hnd
appli'Slion in the ikudy of offices were withdrawn by the

___ _ I White Hou.se Thursday TV
imimlnations had tieen made by 
President Lyiidon B. Johnson 

•  during his la.st month In office. 
J ' The two Texans were Harold 
? Barefoot Sanders Jr. of Dallas, 
hi a former White Hoase a l ^  who 

— CHARLES H. OOREN I'w as to he US. Appeals Court
I '  Judge of the District of Columbia 

-Mses* and Hector Garcia of Corpus 
Christi. who had been named

would have no heavy, daiwerous no englne-htock cooling system 
boiler, could make a cold mart nn dLstrlbutor, no muffler, no

cer

rN«v«

A A 1 M7 S S  
WTST EAST

A A K  1974 AS 6 S 3  
VI *  2 QJ 4
0 * 1 3  OKI *  9
A K Q J  A M 4

SOITH 
A Q 9 2  
V A*7S1  
0  Q J I 4  
« 2

T V  bidding:
West North East South
1 A 2 A P au  2 V
PaM 4 V Patf P au
P ait

Opening lead; King of A 
A slight error in timing led 

to South’s downfall in his four 
heart contract.

South’s two heart bid. after 
North's overcall of two clubs, 
was perhaps somewhat open 
to question inasmuch as the 
holding suggested a possible 
misfit. North was pleased to 
have another opportunity to 
speak, however, and he pro
ceeded directly to gams in 
Varta.

West opened the king of 
spades: and, observing the 
singleton in dummy, he choM 
to shift to the king of clubs. 
'The ace was put up by North 
and a club was ruffed In the 
closed hand.

The dummy was reentered 
by trvunpmg a spade end

another club wai ruffed, 
t^hen the suit divided evenly 
and the queen fell, North’a 
remaining clubs became es- 
tabliihed. South ruffed his 
last spade, cashed the king of 
V arts and led a chib. E ist 
a i^  SoMh both discardod 
diamonds and West ruffed 
with the ten of hearts.

West led back a diamond, 
the five WM played from 
dummy and won the
trick with the king. South 
ruffed the spade return and 
cashed the ace of hearts. 
MTien the two outstanding 
trumps did not divide evenly, 
declarer was obliged to con
cede the aetting trick to 
East’s queen of hearts.

South could have averted 
defeat on tV  deal by prevent
ing his opponents from scor
ing their trumps separately. 
When the s e c ^  club ruff 
establishes dummy’s suit, de
clarer should refrain from 
trumping out his last spade ia 
favor of cashing both high 
hearts instead of merely the 
king.

If South first plays the ace 
of hearts and then leads oser 
to the king, then only the 
queen remains outstanding. 
Now when a high chib is M  
from dummy, declarer dis
cards the queen of spades. 
Flast can ruff in whenever he 
likes; however, South is able 
to obtain two more sluffs 
subsequently on North’s re
maining clubs by crossing 
over to the ace of diamonds. 
In all, he loses one spade, one 
heart, and one diamond.

I to the 
Rights

CommLssion on Civil

IB 30 accoods. and wouldn’t have elaborate air pollution control 
to Mop every half-hour to take s\-strm and only one spark plug 
on water

The absence of clutch or trans-

Tho Big Spring 
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T A X  $5
RETURNS UP

»• ( 3 [ 3 / D C ^ [ I 7 ‘ ®’
Amertca’s Largest Tax 

Service

No matter who 
examines your eyes..

T  S O will fill 
your prescription 

for glasses or 
contact lenses 
accurately & 
economically

BlntN vNlon (cloar) 
NnMt N your prMcrlpl,on

$8.00
. por ptir 

Bitoeal tonsM to your
prMcrlptton
A* tow n

$10.50
por pair

Salact from hundradt of 
laahlonabla framM 

A* loa at
$6.25

Singla vision contact l*niat 
to your pratcriplion

$75.00

We guarantee 
absolute accuracy 
and finest quality 
materials in filling 
your ophthalmic 

prescription

Convenient credit at no 
extra cost

O l » T 'I C A .E

Consult your telephone 
directory for the T S O 

office nearest you

Open until 1 p.m. Saturdsys

NEW CHRYSLER TRADE-INS

1— 1969 Buick Electra 225
2-1967 Buick Elacfra 225

All care are lecal eae ew ier care — fiUy cqalppcd 
witk pewer and air. AO are extra cleaa.

_ ^ AaNarliad C

7 )e m iJ ^ J F L

Additional Money

DALIJLS (A P )-T V  BriUsll 
General Post Office, which pur
chased 10 5 million in optical 
reading and sorting equipment 
in 19C7 from Recognition Equip
ment, lAd.. has exercised an 
option to buy another 12.1 mil
lion. The British firm Is a sub
sidiary nf Recomitinn Equip
ment. Inc., of DaTla.s

T lie

National
Bank

No wonaer
/ save money buymg,,

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Miner Falls

Sbockproof

2 ^ 5 .  Now1 9 b9 5

SkiD

Power

Sow
54”

J^ltk case

35.95. N o w 2 7 a 9 5

ROOM ADDITION
The smart w ay ta 
add needed living 
space. It's economical 
. . .  proctical.
N O  M O NEY D O W N  
EASY BUDGET TERMS

C A LL

N.B.C.

For All Home 
REPAIRS and 
REM ODELING

Free Estimates 
No Job Too Smell

We Caa Arrange 
Year Flaaadag 

For Yod. 4'emplete 
One Step Service

0
National BuHding Centers

^ 1

OPEN SATURDAY TIL 4 P.M.

E. M N7SNI

Zi/es is nrsl
look at these watch values!

•JEWELS

If'i
-JEWELS

I

ZALES NATIONAL 
WATCH GUARANTEE

It. tor any reason your watch 
tails to pi itorm sativlactority. re
turn It within ooc year ot por 
chase dale to any ot Ihe more 
than 400 7ale stores across Ihe 
countiy It will be repanrid tree of 
charge ( other than negligence 
Of abuse.)

■JEWELS

-JEWELS

\ ,
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Oilman Chairs
Nixon Pulling Back Baylor Board ^ j  | |

ims

Nominations

Strike 
Tougher

OH

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston,
"“ lUfT McCoUum has b e^ i DENVER, Colo (AP) -  Offi-iel. M ont, contract talks broke 
named chairman of the board (.jals: of the striking Oil, (’hem-
of trusteies of the new Baylor 
College of Medidne.

. ( AP)  — Presi-idomestic policies and progranis,!that the President will i«nd  ̂ . .
dent Nixon hopes to start send-said he already has submitted to C o n g r e s s  recommended elected Thursday at th e^ -a
ing “a significant legcslative two reports to Nixon on poten-changes in the $195.3 billion K urd’s first ' ^ walkout entered its 20th
program” to Congress within lial legislative propo-sak or ex- budget submitted by former

President Johnson.several weeks, according to the 
President’s newly named chief 
White Hou.se staff member.

The statement from Arthur F 
Bums gave added substance to 
other indications that Nixon in
tends to pre.sent the Democratic 
91st Congress with an ambitious 
legi.slative program as soon as 
pos.sible, perhaps by March.

Bums, an economist and 
‘‘longtime friend and trusted ad- 
vi.sor” was named by Nixon 
Thursday as councilor to the 
President with cabinet rank, the 
only White House staff member 
with that status.

SPECIAL MESSAGES
Bums, whose chief responsi- 

Inlity will be development of

W e  h a v e

ecutive actions
A decision yet to be reached ls| Another likely proposal will 

how and exactly when Nixonit)^ a recommendation for at 
will make hLs leei.slative propos-'ieast a partial dismantling of 
als. If the President decides on the Office of Economic O ^ ir-  
a special State of the Union:tunity. the agency chieflv re- 
mes.sage it probably will come sponsible for the War on Pover- 
within 30 or 40 days. Bums said.lty.

The alternative would be a Nixon has also 
series of special messages. I Senate that he is

The other indications that'ai] t))e nominations made bvinev 
Nixon wants to get his proposals President Johnson at the end o'f 
to Congress as soon as possible his term and still |<ending 

his creation of nine,These include two amba.s.sadnrs

meeting. At the 
same time Dr Michael E. De- 
Bakey internationally - known 
heart surgeon, was given the 
new title of president and chief 
executive offic-er He had been 
serving as vice president for 
medical affairs.

Herbert J. Frensley, president 
of Bniwn & Root Inc*, was elect- 

advised thCjed vice chairman of the board, 
pulling back! A. Frank .Smith, Houston attor-

ical and Atomic Workers Union 
said today about two-thirds of 
the union's 60.000 members were

day.

down between a union local and 
the Farmers Union Central "Ex
change refinery.

A union spokesman in Denver 
said the “oil industry is very i 
stubborn” in some ca.ses regard- 

Settleiwnts with the c o m t^  Sjing contract talks. The union! 
major oil firms remained slow j  .
incoming, the Denver-based un-P® ^^ * nationwide strike J a n \  
ion said, although a local in 4 after negotiations reached an 
San Francisco ratified “over-|i'^P*'s.se. .Since tffi? first settle- 
whelmingly” a/contract o f f e r . | J * * * !  12,i 
Some of the nation’s largest oil about

On
Valentine’s Day... 

Say it with 
K s S  a n  Q  

' OMEGA

'O

one-third of the union

was

companies, including Texaco, 
Standard of California and Sin
clair have not yet come to 
terms with the union.

membership
work.

has gone back to

“This strike is going to get, 
I tougher all the time,” said in-i

included
s i^ ia l  panels within the Coun-jfiv-e judges. 141 postma.sters and and Baylor University and nowirract o fferlalling  for bV s cenLs'lho.se companies which want to

named secretary.
Baylor recently severed its! In San Francisco, the Toojtfrnational president A K (Iros-j 

formal ties with the Baptist {workers at a Phillips Petroleum piroo Thursday "We’re going to' 
General Convention of Texas'plant ratified a two-year c o n - hammer harder than over at

cil of Urban Affairs to .submit{several other federal appoint-ioperates as a private corinira-’an hour in wage and fringe ben- try to chisel us ” 
rectimmendations on what he,ments. |ti<in. efit increa.ses. But in tiny Laur-
called “near term Lssues re- - 
quiring quick action. I

In addition. Budget Director!
Robert P. .Mavo has disclosed

The true precioutneM of 
an Omega watch ia the 

love that it expresses. 
Every Omega watch 
undergoes multiple 

quality-control 
checks to assure 

timekeeping 
dependability. 

You can be sura 
the Omega you give 

or receive this 
Valentine's Day 

will become a 
proud lifetime 

possesaion.

Valentine Cards
In every shape, size 

oncd price.
Come select while 

selection is complete.

Kathy’s Card and Party Shop
(Thr Most Cemplrte Card Shop !■ Town) 

HighltMl O ile r  Oe The Mall

With fashions from our Spring col
lection that is arriving now. You will 

find fashions you can't live without.

Highland Canttr On Th « Mall

\

V

1-

7.6371

ONE TABLE

S P O R TS W EA R
BIousm  •  Pants (Wools and Silks)

3.00
ONE RACK '

• * __

Dresses and Robes

5.00
ONE GROUP

Dacron Knit Dresses
I

(2-Piaco and 3-Pioca)

V i PRICE

Ramaindor of Fall and Wintar

C O A T S -

V 2 PRICE

C A U D IL L 'S

Muskie Insists Democrats 
Should Serve As Watchdogs

Hot Check Fines

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) 
S e n .  Edmund S. Muskie, 
D-Maine, say.s both DemocraU 
and Republican.s should give 
Pre.sident Nixon’s prupo.sals 
“ the kind of responsible thought 
that t.hey are entitled to.”

Muskie, Ia.st year’s Democrat
ic vic-e presidential candidate. 
addres.sed the Congressionai 
d u b  of Rep. Jim Wnght, a Fort 
Worth DeimxTal.

He told the group. “For four 
years we don’t have to defend 
our policies, we don’t have to 
explain our policies, we can be 
critics ”

Muskie said that while Demo- 
iTats are out of the presidential 
office for four years they should 
serve as watchdogs on the na
tion’s policie!^

1972 R.At E
His appearame here cappeil 

two days in Texas of launching 
a coa.st to coast speaking touri 
aimed at enhancing his proa-J 
pecLs for being a presidential 
candidate in 1972.

The senator from Maine 
planned to fly today in the F ill; 
warplane, the swing wing super-' 
sonic jet that has been a topic of 
controversv .sime its im -^ion 
in the early 1960s as a spet ial 
proH ’t of former Defense Sec- 
retani Rotxrt S McNamara 
The F ill is built in Fort Worth 
by (ienerai Dvnamics Uorp

Muskie told the club that the 
only way to achieve national ful
fillment is in the fulfillment of 
each American citizen.

“One of the most important 
ways in which we can cxintrib- 
ute to that fulfillment is through 
political action.” he said

“The 1968 election, fmm the 
turmoil of the primaries to the 
final days of the campaign, un
derscored the veaming many 
Americans have to play a more 
me.aningful mle in our political 
processes ”

He iirgc*d his biparti.san aurti 
ence of several hundred persons 
who back Wright to stimulate 

- and encourage others to Join into
----------------------------------------- -

political activitv in "broadening source of frustration, misunder- 
the bases of our parties and in standing and pa.ssion. 
getting more of your fellow citi- ‘ The problem we face cannot 
zens into the business of running t)p re-olved quickly. But without 
state and local government”  .confidence in one another’s 

He added, “ For the answer to goodwill, we will not be able to 
bigness Ls not fragmentation, solvo them at all.

DALLAS (AP)—Fines levu“d 
against hot check writers in 
Dallas were twic-e as great in, 
1968 as the previous year.

Fines increased from $17,098 
to $.‘r7,181 iMit jail time fell 
sharply. Money n^covered in 
1967 tor the complainants was 
$600 000 and in 1968 $470,059

For Nor: 14K nkhllo 
or yoiiow toltd gold 
CBftO M*lchir\g gold* 
fillod b r«c « i« l .. S110 
For Him; Chronottop wrist •top'WBtch MoBsurot 
limo-mtorvatt up to 60 Mcono* tieol
Adjuitablp clBtp tuap SO? 60 '

&
0 may ba an grt^^ with 

initials or sant mantal rwaasaga

but increa.sed strength in the in-. “Uonfidence is fragile. It canstitulions close to the p^p le  ”
(ONM UKNtk (jup.; passion—when communica-

“ We cannot condone violence'tion overcomes the walls of 
he added. “ Neither can we af- anger and fear.” 
ford to be deaf and unn‘spon-| 
sive to the voic-es of those who ■ q i  • 
are crying out for Justice, U l  i l O n n i n Q  
equality, opportunity, a piece n * i  i ^  ^
of the action”  D I D le  L O U r S G

Speaking of the ri.sk Ameri
cans must lake if they are to 
achieve equality for all their cit- Texas students will fx' offered 
izen'i. he said, “we niust JTC'og- a special course* for credit diir- 
nizc that m so dcupg. we mav in? ihe spnni.’ si'mester on 
not receive a friendly response Great Ideas of the Bitile: Man, 
but this cannot ^i.scourage us ’̂■'•4 and Salvation 
fmm trying again."’ !| The Itov Charles Palms,

He said. “What distinguishes c-hairman of the Asscxiation of 
our tunes is the cumptCKity and Beligmus Tc'achers. said seven

AUSTIN — Universilv of

HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE LALL

iw%i«nr
FREE IN OUR CANDY 

DEPARTMENT 
SAMPLES OF

inlerck-pendence of our .scKdely, 
and the speed with which tele- 
visiot. transmits every c-onfron- 
tation into homes across the 
country We are seeing our
selves at a closer range than

BiWe Chair instniriors will co- 
oterate in teaching the ctMirse. 
Thov represent the iTole'stant, 
Catholic and Jewish traditions 

"The courM' is designed to 
explore some of the funda-

ever before and our blemishes nxMital i(k*as of Die Bible in
disturb us ”

Muskie said .American failures 
and weaknes.ses existed pn*v- 
iottsly but they weren’t so ob-
VlOU-i

"Because thev are obvious

terms of their relevancy in thi*; 
modem world," the Assixiation 
of Rcdigious Teachers chairman 
said “The ideas of God, man 
and salvation will be examined 
in relalionshi|) t«i contemporary

AAen! t ’ome by our candy de
partment for special preview of 
the mo.st gorgeous Valentine 
Hearts you’ve ever seen. We have 
the one that will be Just right 
for your sweetheart.

Kexall
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DCLICIOUS
CHOCOUiTES
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PHONE 263 7683 
AFTER HOI K.S 367 «333

today, they weigh heavily onjthought in th«‘ arts and scien- 
our consciences and they are alces”

iriiiW i'
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— CARROLL RICHTER
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R*g. $3.99 lacy bra 

gives you alluro

$900

S u p e r b  b r a  won 
W ards  Excellence 
Award for qualify. 
Nylon-spandex elastic.
A32-36; BC 32-40.

Boys' parm o na nt 
craasa corduroys

PRICE

Rag. $3.99 to $5.99.
R e a l  savvy saddle 
pants for sports, 
.school. Polyester cot
ton blend never needs 
irpning! Colors. 6-18.

A ll Boys 

Sweaters

PRICE

This style plus many 
more. Complete choice 
of sizes and colors.

/T.

k I
Navar Naad Ironing
Sum m er Suits

REG. 
$60

• Cool, lightweight poly- 
ester-cotton blend

e Natural shoulder styling 
for easy-going comfort

Now 0 handsome suit that 
looks AND feels right all 
summer long I It holds its 
shape, stays crisp, unwilt
ed through the season’s 
muggiest . . . keeps you 
cool. Olive gray or blue.

V '’
n

y

Rag to $4.99 

Crochat-Look Hats

PRICE

Warm wool knit head- 
gear. Fabulous group 
of styles and colors, lots 
with handsome trims. 
Stock up now ond save I

R«g. $1.89 9x12' 

plastic dropcioth

V

/
/  / /

k \

/

m o o c l
isao

rM

WARDS 1-3 *

Durable, heavy-duty 
dropcioth protects 
furniture, floors. Ideal 
for appliance or furni
ture covers, too!

Reg. $179.95 

big 5-hp tiller

Features power reverse 
for easy back-out;  
Easy-Spin starter; ad
justable tilling width 
and folding handle.

I ' s e  W a n t s  C h a r g - A H  P l a e  
1 B u y  N o w ,  P a y  I . a l e r  .  .  .  

O p r a  M o a d a y  A a d  H i H r s d a y  
l  aUI 9:99 P.M.



A Devotional For The Day
Thou bast put gladness in my heart. (Psalm 4:7)

, PRAYER: Our Father, h§)p us to love and appreciate 
Thee for what Thou art— a holy, a righteous and loving Father 
— and for what Thou hast wrought for us on Calvary’s cross. 
Help us to havp deeper understanding of the love which em
braces the whole world. Grant forgiveness of our sins. In 
Jesus’ name. Amen. J

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Conference Reform Still Needed
It is regrettable to read the report 

fn>m Austin that House Speaker Gus 
.Mutscher is "not ouite As en
thusiastic" as previously about limit
ing the House-Senate conference 
committee on the general appropria
tion bill to adju.sting differences 
between the bills of the two cham
bers.

One of the more important reforms 
achieved last ses.sion by then House 
Speaker Ben Barnes, and with the 
help of Rep. Mutscher, was to apply 
.sensible controls to this conference 
committee. Though the Senate at the 
time oppo.'-ed the reform, Barnes was 
able to make it stick. And now, as 
lieutenant governor presiding in the 
.Senate, Barnes Is in a position to 
gam full Senate cooperation if the 
new House speaker will remain loyal 
to the long-needed reform.

The oUT practic'e was a travesty 
on the democratic process where that 
counted most, in the outlay of tax 
money for state spending. It worked 
like this:

The House would pass the general 
appnipriation bill first, u-sually wait
ing until late In the session Then 
the Senate would pass a version

differing In spending-item details. 
Both versions would be sent to a con- 
ferenc-e committee named by the 
H o u s e  speaker and lieutenant 
governor. Its constitutional task was 
to compromise the Senate-House 
differences.

However, under the pressure of 
special-interest lobbyists, friends in 
both chambers and the desires of 
their constituencies, the conference 
committeemen would go so far as 
to delete whole'measures or add en
tirely new ones. The committee’s 
report would be .sent back for Senate 
and Huu.se approval so late that it 
usually would have to be acc*epted 
Intact. The governor could correct 
some of the worst abu.ses, but only 
in a negative manner, by use of his 
line-item veto.

This practice often defeated the will 
of the majorities In both hou.ses of 
the Legislature, and it made unduly 
powerful legislators of the conferees. 
We have had quite enough of this 
glaring weakness in state government 
and urge Speaker Mutscher and l.t. 
Gov. Barnes to stand pat this ses.sion 
to end it.

Patience Is In Order
The counsel of patience Is not, 

generally speaking, one that sets well 
with Americaas. We are a volatile 
people who tend to want to get things 
over with, one way or another.

This Inclination must be held in 
chei'k with regard to the war in Viet
nam if we are to come out of thet 
searing conflici with a rea.sonable 
settlement. We had better heed 
Amba-ssador Harriman's advice, given 
as he left Paris after eight frustrating 
months, to await the outcome of the 
talks with what patience we can 
muster^

The rea.son for that was set forth 
by Harrtman In a farewell address 
to the Anglo-American Press Chib in 
Paris. "Our objectives In Vietnam are 
llnited.’’ he said, "and I hope the

The (TUX of the matter Is the 
limitations under which we have 
operated in Vietnam — limitations 
self-imposed but nevertheless spnng- 
ing from understanding, in Washing
ton, of the great potential harm that 
would be done to U.S. interests if 
we were to pull out all stops in the 
war. By the same token, we cannot 
make the demands that an absolute 
conqueror might make at the peace 
table.

V V - . ’- •

IF IT  TA K ES  80 DAYS T O  CLIM B  OVER A  TA B L E —

H a l  B o y l e

W/lof /s It That Men Admire About Women?
What we can reallsticallv hope tor,\ 

after much backing and filling. Is a 
settlement that will do two things —
prevent Hanoi from taking over South 
Vletna

American people recognize this and 
atlsfledwill be satisfied vdth such limited 

objectives and not be talking about 
winning the war.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Do men world with tidbits of pleasure. Finally, man admires woman 
dislike women? Man admires woman because because, like Mt. Everest, she is

Many women feel they do. endless quest for perfec- there-ever Inviting, ever chal-
--------- Uon. If there U to be a better or Wm to prove himself.
maintain whatever government they me, because he voluntarily told u u -w« ir
choose Meanwhile, we must strive me .so himself once-20 years Kracious is^wld it wtU be 
to he patient, especially in the wake ago." said one wife. "But I have her doing, not his. He la often 
of an unreali.stic notion by .some that always wondered if he really willing to compromise and ac-

I'letnam, and allow the South Viet
namese people to establi.sh and

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i J e r
President Nixon And Those Phone Calls

The an-
a change in admini.stration will work liked me. too. I don't feel that second rate. She never ^ h o l ^ ”  ^  P«y
an overnight miracle. most men actually are fond of j,

■ women or enjoy their company. If a man too often told a worn-
'"There must be something ^  WOM.AN, rich or poor, al- an of his respect for her Keihi-

about us they reiwnt. Perhaps bas the desire to |ro nine strengths, it would seem to
it's a biotogical resentment, the through this world first class. If him like he’d be confessing his
fact that we are able to bear * thing isn’t right, she tries to own masculine weaknesses And
children and they can’t.” P«t « right. what guy likes to do that?

W A S H I N G T O N  — "Whatever 
happened when President Nixon 
dialed all those numbers In his In
augural Address?" asked the Return
ing ’Traveler who’d been away for 
awhile "Did any of ’em answer?"

Some answered and some of the

OH. DEAR NO. lady. How 
wrong can the feminine Intuition 
be? Men have enough trouble 
putting up with chiUlren after

J o h n  ' C u n n i f f
Human Resources

plwnes are still being buzaed, the 
Ttaveleiiveler was told. NEW YORK (AP) — Corpo- refuse to try to say whether

“THERE WAS the President’s call 
to what he termed the better angeU 
o( our nature," the ’Traveler went 
on. "Mr. Nixon tried for a person-to- 
person call to the goodness, decency, 
love and kindness in the American 
.spirit. Did he make connections 
there?"

Yes, that was the clearest line of 
an, the Traveler was assured Presi
dent Nixon Is a diHTnt man, with 
a lovely wife and pretty daughters 
who do hhn the highest credit. ’This 
^ a k s  well for him to the American 
nmily. It gets him off to a good 
start In the hearts of his countrymen.

tions were quite so clear," the Re
turning ’Traveler said. "For exam i' 
he started off by addressing, not 
’my fellow Americans,’ but 'my h
crtlaens of the world community.’ It’s they are torn ; they have no hid 
always disconcerting when a Presi- ^en desire to bnar them. This 
dent, having just sworn to uphold the race-perpetuating chore they are 
Amencan constitution, and nothing happy enough to leave to wom- 
else, tallLS as if he had a constituency angiiid
outside the Every Presldwt, while men have no desire to i^te financial reports often de- they increase or decrease in
beginning with be women and often distru.st tall precisely the value of finan- value."
got a bu.sy-slgnal when he tr lr t  to ,hem in general, there are cial and physical a.wets. but sel- T O t-cr i i j
ring up pe<^es a to  na ions outside things they secretly re- dom if evw do they even at- . RESfH RCRS include
of the American system." admire about women tempt to a.sse» the worth of a ***

BLT EVERY President Is entitled - ”«• evenj*nvy They just rarely company’s human resource*. 
to a little rhetoric in his Inaugural express them aloud. Because of this, a tiny minaii- <hsr»knkw
Address, the Traveler was told. ** “ *bat men admire ty of business protesson and ac-

'Hit bothers me .some," the ’Traveler •bout their wives—or even eountanto are b e g ln i^  to insist
answered, "because President Nixon’s •bout most women. that the net Income statements neighbor-
inaugural .Address came out against Well, there are several quail- ^  corporations not only are In- "o«l communities, 
that very sort of thing He said, with ties Such as: adequate but may be mislead- 'The goal is to devise acvount-
I.vndon Johnson sitting just behind Man admires woman because

she is generally less fickle and j>r r  Brummet. a cert!

“ HOWEVER, there were some 
other numbers that he dialed, and 
It’s hard to believe that the connec-

him. "that America has suffered 
In these difficult years , . . from a 
fever of words . , . from Inflated 
rhetoric . . . from angry rhetoric . . . 
from bamba.stic rhetoric ’ But

Irg tools to measures such as
sets.

Brummet concedes that a so-

then.

Billy Graham
I hear our mlni.ster talk about 

Original Sm. Just what Is if* Was 
it Adam’s sin. or Is it something 
we an havT? Please an.swer for 
I would really like to know T K 
One of the best definitions of orig

inal sin is one 1 found in a collei'tiun 
of old essays. It says: "The'phrase 
'original sin’ Is one way of expres.sing 
the natural tendency of man to do 
the wrong thing when he knows the
nght thing ” It Is. as a prominent 
t>lucolumni.st has .said. "The devouring 

tendency to gratify our own appetites 
regardless of the consequents to 
ourselves or others ’’

Many ntodern psychologivts are now 
coming to believe in original sin, for 
there is so much in human nature 
that Is enigmatic, and unexplainable.

Many modem social experiments 
will not work because they are ba-sixi 
upon the assumption that man Is 
Inherently good. Rut all human expe
rience and history witnesses to the 
contrary. In the ideal state pniposed 
by-the Communists every man would 
be Hut origuial sin will not
allow man to be equal, and it displays 
it.self by monopolies, embezzlement, 
and other (Times Pride will not allow 
.sinful man to be equal because he 
instlnctivelv drives for superiority. 
That Is why a Communist state is 
a police state. It is an effort to control 
the pride and greed of human nature.

Only when all men are in the 
kingdom of God (and this will not 
happen until Christ comes) will there 
be complete justice. We talk about 
law and order, but this is only par
tially possible in a decadent, depraved 
world. The answer for each of us 
is a right relation.ship with God. The 
revolution we need will come from 
within — not from without.

more iXeadfast in loyalty than public accountant and a

MAN ADMIRES woman he- few yoars but maintains that a
n uf k- 'vb'** she is more vocal measurement of human re-

the President went right ahead o p ^ j y  annoyances, she usu- lem. states it this way. jj^nerally a o
‘frnTJlIIi' ‘ "v can hear the great disasters -HIGH SALKS and profits can copied by accoumants 10 or 20 

continuing ordeals of life exist for a period during which J^ars from now
awav for a while I ^ a s * ^ n d e r in e  unflinching courage okwp is an exodus of key people The research now under way.
If President Nixon said anvthine pui-'' shame his own or when morale is deteriorating with the on-the-job coeperatioo 
roecific in his first address* to the of .self-pity about fate. or when the organization may o( R.G. Barry Corp. of Orfurn-

Man admires woman because be going downhill In other bus, Ohio, and a few other com-
she can find more happiness ways." panies. seeks to place human

NO, THE Returning Traveler was and excitement in small things The opposite effect can be hid- restwirres under measurement 
told. President Nixon sounded like a than he can—a bit of chatty gos- den too. A company’s execu- techniques similar to tho«e used 
man who was going to sit back and .sip. trading menus over the tele- lives may to  spenchng. Invest- to survey and record physical 
wait to learn if some of the calls phone, buying a new hat. the ing and buikhng for Uie future and financial resources, 
he made would actually be auswered presence of fresh flowers In a and. because this is not mea- «  n  « i t- m ••
in kind. living room vase, the soft glow sured slatlsbcaHy, be unable to "THE P F O l i L E M ,  says

"For instance” pursued the o{ candlelight at dinner, even prove It until many years later. Brummet. ’ is *be w tent to 
Traveler "Mr Nixon put out a signal though the meal be warmed- A.s an accountant, Bninvmet which we can succew in getting 
to reach parties he identified only over hash What he gnint,s at. .says, "I believe we cannot justi- reliable mea.sures, because hu- 
as people of the world who want •"'b* exclaims over, for she ha.s fy continuing to ignore so vital a man resources have nevw been 
peace, and leaders who are afraid *be great gift of brightening her matter as human resources and asses-sed In dollar term s”  
of war. ’There aren't very many such 
parties In the Middle Ea.st. Arxl there 
aren’t very many in South Vietnam 
or North Vietnam. The world hasn’t 
changed so much that people will
accept an unsatisfactory peace, nr t t a , ^
that their leaders fear a just or inevit- Why Athletes Muscles Get Sore

T o  Y o u r  Gooed H e a l t h
able war."

H> G. C. TflOS1T:sON, M.D. A good many of our skiing pasteurized milk serves very 
'b»l P r ^ w " !  Nixon m i^ t Thosteson; Many accident.s would most certainly well. Canned milk, of course,

be hoMtni! tto  wire for a long while a new sports sea.son be avoided if ski fans would jg widely used in formulas for
"" '  opens, the athletes’ muscles get take pains to give themselves small babies.

.sore. What is it in the muscle some conditioning and not try —iiv.
that causes the aching? — M.S. to tackle the steep slopes the

on .some such calls.
"President Nixon also made a 

rather flattering call on the youth 
of today which he termed passionatelv 
driven by conscience," observed the Two main elements are at first few times out. that raises my hackles, because

Same thimr anoltes to lust (unpa.steuri»d) milk Is 
Traveler "W'e’d all he glad If there "’ork. One Is the sheer stret- /  dangerous. Too many di.'tea.ses
were somebody home to take that thing of muscles that are not .... ir^lude the be traiLsmitted. ^  be sure
call. But the description of youth of in Tto the popGlarized sport of is pa.steurized.

f c h e n ^ l  substances) which J®***** JOERPts t*be it Powdered milk, after being
accumulate from the abniDtlv ’̂’KKbtg only short recon.stituted with water. Is Jusi

( E n d s  ^  C  distances until muscles have about equivalent to whatever 
increajwa oe perked up. Starting foadually the milk was like before It was

id turned anUes, foot dried and powdered — but

Ar ounc J  T h e  R i m

today sounded more like Eugene 
McCarthy’s than Richard Nixon’s ”

In retrospect, the Returning Trav 
eler and a good many of his coun 
trymen didn’t quite know what to muscles, 
make of the Inaugural Addre.ss. 'They 
bles-sed the day that brought in Presi
dent Nixon to give us a change. But 
they weren’t at all certain that Mr.
Nixon would make connections on 
some of the numbers ho buzzed.

iDMtrlbutKl by McNou«bt Syndlcot*. Inc 1

Training, and more gradual injuries (you have a lot of here’s the nib. A great de.il

I
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can avoid turned ankles, foot dried and powdered —

increa.se in strain on the important muscles in your feet) of the powdered m i l f ^  made 
muscles, avoids this. Most and even an occasional nasty from skim milk or knv fat milk, 
athletes know this — or If they fall. Be.sides that, the middle- That’s fine for .some purposes, 
don’t; they soon learn that It aged (or older) jogger owes it but with children K means that 
pays to keep in .shape rather as well to his h « r t  and lungs you are shcxl-changing them on 
than .suffering through the aches to get him.sclf In shape calories, 
and pain.s. gradually. • • •

There’s a still better reason. * • • “ Y o u  Can Stop Sinus
t l H ^ .  Injury is much ipore Dear I>r Thosteson: I Trouble!" Is the title of my
l i k ^  when muscles are sub- pvicfenUy mls.sed your article booklet explaining what sinus 
jected to severe strain. This IS regarding |the difference bet- trouble really Is and encourag- 
more than a m atter of over- ween powdered milk and raw ing sinus sufferers to <k> some- 
.Mralnlng the muscles Invdvpd. or other milk for babies. Which ^ n g  about It. For a copy write 
Ankles and knees can be is better” — J.S. i To Dr. Thosteson in care of The
damaged If put under too much .Special problems (allergies. Herald, enclosing a lof^j. sell- 
stress before the muscles that eczema, etc.) may require a addressed, sUmped envelope

J
The Moving Decimal

A friend of a friend of mine Bays 
he has a young friend who came 
home on furlough after his first fewr 
months in Marine bcxit camp ana 
spent a considerable portioo of his 
time at home compiaining about how 
tough was the training he received.

‘ What was the toughest part of it?" 
a listener asked.

"Carrying the dadgum rifle 
marches."

Ct
the south, where seldom is heard a 
disparaging word. ^

MY WONDERFUL 
Ladd, comments:

"T te Toyota is so 
to see a inal one.”

aunt, Mildred

cute, I’d like

on
The headline of the month, from 

the good old Tulsa World:
Two killers Appeal for 2nd Chance.

"The rifle?”
"Yeah." sighed the Marine trainee. 

"It weigh*: omy 8.6# pounds when you 
start out, but after two miles thz 
decimal point moves one place to the 
right. After five miles the decimal 
drops out entirely.

Among the great errors of history 
was the one w1»en Gen. Custer com
manded: "Hold the fort! and someone 
dovm the line relayed it as “Fold 
the fort!"

BEFORE ‘THE end of the presi- 
dentigljcampaign, Mrs. Ann Stephens, 
a former Alabaman turned proofread
er, and 1 were discussing George 
Wallace's complaint that “they call 
us rednecks and peckerwoods.”

We reached total agreement — a 
record in itself — that we did not 
know what either term meant. I was 
commissioned to check into them, not 
becau.se of any trace of intel- 
lectuallsm but 1 labor closer to a 
big dictionary.

Both arq disparaging words, the 
dictionaiy noted.

OVERHEARD THE following bit of 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  at a downtown 
restaurant.

•ni do the ordering Betty, you keep 
track of the money, and Virginia can 
count ito calories.”

Also overheard:
"The frost is on the pumpkin."
"It couldn’t happen to a nicer 

fruit.”

PECKERWOOD is of southern and 
midland U.S. origin. Its definition is 
"woodpecker.” Tton it advise* “See 
poor white." The latter is defined as 
"a white person, especially of the 
southern United States, having low 
social status and little or no money 
or education.

A redneck is limited to the southern 
U niM  States and defined as "an 
uneducated white farm laborer."

So you see, both phrases which 
hung up George came directly from

Lov’cly twin girls from England who 
started making mini-bikinis fur 
friends are now in business nation-
WM)8-

They will gross about a million 
dollars this year, the AP says, add
ing:

“And they can see no end in sight "
Jwlging from the picture ac

companying the story, they aren't 
standing in the right spot.

CHARLES LANHAM, my Tyler 
correspondent, reports his home town 
suffered a tremendous economic set
back when the mistletoe factory 
caught fire.

-WALT FINLEY

Da-vi<d^ L a w r e n c e
The Orderly Transition

WASHINGTON -  President Nlxon’i  
address to the nation immediately aft
er he took the oath of office wa.s 
Impressive. There were no Innuendos 
of political partisanship, no criticisms 
of the preceding administration, no 
words of boastfulness or extravagant 
promise It was just the message of 
a man who emphasized his own confi
dence that the American people could 
unite and go "forward together."

THE NEW PRESIDENTS address 
did not, of course, ignore the realities 
of the age — the factional differences.
the bitterness between nnups. and 

He said;the uprisings of dls.sent.
‘In these difficult rears, America 

a fevi

NATURALLY NO specific courses 
of action relating to pending problems 
were outlined. 'The speech was rather 
an attempt to achieve a unity of 
thought behind the fundamental prin
ciples which mast guide the new ad
ministration and the country.

has suffered from a fever of words: 
From inflated rhetoric that promises 
more than it can deliver; from angry 
rhetoric that fans discontent^ into 
hatreds; from Uombastic rhetoric that 
postures iastead of persuading. Wc 
cannot learn from one another until 
we stop shouting at one another — 
until we speak quietly enough so that 
our words can be h ^ rd  as well as
our voices.

"I ask you," Mr. Nixon said, "to 
share with me today the majesty of 
this moment. In the orderly traasfer 
of power, we celebrate the unity that 
keeps us free."

ALL OVER THE world thoughtful 
people, particularly in countries not 
so free, must have been chaOeilged 
by the spirit of freedom and harmony 
which nuulced the event. Television 
and radio now enable inhabitanU of 
distant countries to see how a great 
democracy changes hs chief executive 
without rancor, without revolutionary 
outbreaks, and without seizure of 
power that has led to autocracy and 
dictatorship.

The American people place au
thority in the handis of one nun but 
only within the Umlts .specified in a 
written ConsUtution.

“ FOR ITS PART, government will 
listen. We will strive to listen in new 
ways — to the voices of quiet anguish, 
the voic(^s that speak without words, 
the voices of the heart — to the in
jured voices, the anxious voices. Ok* 
voices that hare despaired of being 
heard."

So the inaugural is In truth a 
symbol of democratic government, 
and the ceremony Is a historical mo
ment when the defeated join the vic
tors In expressing hope for a success
ful administration.

MR. NIXON'S inaugural address 
will be appraLsed in history as a time
ly preBentation of thought* which lie 
deep in the hearts of the American 
people'today.

On the whole, the inaugural of 1RI9 
was a significant example of how well 
the spirit and will toward unity can 
be emphasized even la an event that 
marked the defeat of one parly and 
the victory of another.

In Washington itself, tnauguration 
day was cold, but the M>irit surround
ing It was warm. There was an at
mosphere of friendlinesa between the 
outgoing and the Incoming presidenis

So Inauguration days are full of 
hope, and time alone can tell whether 
the hopes and wishes of the people 
win be fulfilled

(CawfflWt. im. euWltfMTf . Ha* Syn«caM

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Fixed Policies Confront Mr. Nixon

WASHINGTON — The bouquets 
have passed back and forth over the 
smooth transition of power from one 
administratioa to another in an at
mosphere of sweetest harmony. It has 
been a long love-in since the battle 
cnes of the campaign were stilled 
on Nov. 5.

Yet looked at closely the fact Is 
that the power structure in 
Washington will be so little changed. 
Sworn in as the 37th President of the 
United States, Richard M Nixon will 
have the enormous prestige of the 
Presidency with its i^en tia l for in
fluence and initiative.

may or may not prove friendly once 
the lines of policy are defined If 
their authority is largely negative and 
their intenUons honorable their power 
is nonetheless real.

BUT BOTH MF̂ N and events out 
of the past offer the new FTesident 
with the narrowest avenue to new 
policies. Because he is the first m- 
conung President since Zachary 
Taylor in 1848 to fail to bring in 
with him majorities of his own party 
In Senate and House Nixon confronts 
the Democratic chairmen, most of 
them Southerners, who are the real

In areas vital to the success or 
failure of the Nixon Administration 
policy has been circumscribed in such 
a way as to make change difficult 
if not impossible. The most con
spicuous example is in the attempt 
to reach agreement with the Soviet 
Union on control and reduction of 
offensive and defensive m issile with 
the imminent threat of another round 
in the nuclear arms race.

powers In Congress.
Virtually all the members of his

Cabinet and his sub-Cabinet come 
out of what in convenient shorthand 
can be labeled the Establishment. As 
bankers.'lawyers and contractors they 
have been spokesmen for or partici
pants In the upper levels of private 
power.

BECAUSE IT h^jipened during the 
campaign, the full significance of the 
debate in the Senate over an amend
ment to the military coustniction bill 
to postpone deployment of anti- 
ballistic missiles was overkwked. In 
one of the rare acts of statesman.ship 
in the R)th Congress Sen. John 
Sherman Cooper eloquently argued 
for delay not in research and 
development but in starting to put 
ABMs in place. He noted that 
scientific advisers to the last five 
Presidenis had recommended against 
a system that was futile and pnmably 
obsolete before it was installed.

THEY HA\T at least a family 
resemblance to conspicuous figures in 
the outgoing Administration. Among

THE JOHNSON position expressed 
by Secretary Clark CUffonl was that
proceeding on the thin-line ABM. at
"  ’- "  al - ......

. the alienated young — not by any 
frieans merely the hippies and Ytpples
— this fraternity of power seeming 
to override political change is the 
source of disillusion and em- 
bitterment. The familiar faces come 
uj) with computerized authority. The 
system, a word the voung use with 
scorn, provides so little room for 
broad and meaningful chanfg:

an inltiar cost of |5  billlOT. was 
es.sential a.s a bargaining counter in 
eventual talk.s with the ^ v le ts  with 
no commitment to the full ABM 
costing from 150 to $70 biUion. But 
running through the debate, part of 
it In extraordinary secret session, was 
the need for an all-out system.

The vote rejecting the Cooper 
amendment was 45 to 25, with eight
RepuUcans toining 17 Democrats'to 

Mie t h m  was still time.

g l, support 
up by use.

them have been toned special milk, but for general and 25 cents in coin to cover
use, ordinary, homogenized, cost of printing and handling.

AT LEAST five committee chair
men on Capitol Hill will exercise an 
authority rivalling that of the Hew 
ITesident. He will have to treat with 
them as chieftains of a tribe that

.say stop w h ik .________ __________
The door was slammed on a b i^ f 
standstill in the arms race. And other 
doors have been slammed that Nixon 
will find It difficult to pry open should 
he want to.
IC*fyrtjM, HW, unOca Ftotvrt Syndkofe. Il*fc>
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Pianists To I a  lo v e lie r  y o u

Give Recital 
On Sunday
Piano students will be 

presented In recital a t 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday under the sponscnrship 
of the Piano Teacher's Forum 
in tne Howard County Junior 
College auditorium.

PupUi participating will in- 
rM o  D m ie  Wero, Susan 
Stalbnfi, Jimmy Dale, Shelley 
Petereon, Jill Odom, Jan Arm- 
etnwc, Kathy Decker, Cindy 
WheMV, Kamel Bunch, Rita 
Gee, Brian Jones, Kim Bur- 
chril, Rhonda Riley, Karyl 
T h a m e s ,  Carolyn McKee, 
R o b e r t  HuibregUie,'' Teresa 
Vonne West, Cathy Mays, 
Pamela Wheeler, Brenda Burt.

SIdfher 
For Leg

On Lotion 
Complexion

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: By this time 

of the winter, my legs are 
always chapped. The trouble la 
visible through sheer stockings. 
I’ve tried all kinds of lotions 
wdthout success. The condition 
seems to flare up after shaving, 
although I use a good safety 
razor.
The Answer; Shaving can 

rough UD the akin. If your razor 
is A-1. your method is doubtless 
at fault. Let’s find out.

First off, do you always use 
a sharp blade? This is esaential 
to a smooth finish. Because the

S k 11 i e HoUings-worth, 
iHuskev, Alicia Keel and 
■Barber.
I
Bride Honored 
At Gift Shower

Jav ^ '^ ^ o ry  covered is 
’̂•fd*** niust be chan

Rapid Reader
lAC WiREPHOTOI

They say Mrgtaia Hefford. wlw will be IS next moalh. reads 
at the rate of a thousand words a mlaote and is Britaia’a 
fastest reader. The pretty, miai-skirted Urgtnia b  sbowa 
b  Loadoa.

Hints From Heloise
BHBMB

It looks good, too . . .  A Fan

Those “baseball park” hot more adhesive 
dogs always ta.ste better be- j tried, 
caase of the steamed rolls.

Well. I finally found a simple 
way to steam hamburger rolls 
at home.

I^.st night while lushing to 
get things on the table, 
grabbed my big muffin tin and s**?**"? 
put a small amount of water pr>ced them they 
in each cup. Then placed the 
open rolls race down over the 
cups (not in the cups) and put 
them in a 350-degiw oven for 
a few minutes.

They were Jast like the real 
things ; . . Mrs J. R. Hopf

than anything

Wen I’m an old gray haired 
mule If it doesn't work 

V  And Just try a corn 
for hot dog buns

rn pm e pan
. Heloise

Dear He1oi.se:
I wanted a bead or bamboo 

11 curtain to go over a large 
glass door but when I 

were very
expeasive.

So. I bought some strong tape, 
fishing line, beads and good 
quality plastic straws, and 
started to work.

I measured the tape to a little 
loniMr than the width of my 
sliding doors, and made each 
string by kiuittin^ a bead on 
the m l  of the fi.shing line Then 

h the straw.I threaded it througl
T continued alternating beads 

and straws all he way up until 
it was the length needed for 

curtain. I attached these
Dear Heloise.

My brother-in-law came up
with a good time saving ideaiijr . . ,
for do-it-yourself painters, Whon,fI^''8s 
he stops painting for the
or Jttst for a coffee break, he m  that the beads line
wraps his paint brush in wax “P
paper. An old bread wrapper! The finished result was a

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs Hat 
Wilson, the former Miss , 
Patricia Haislip. was honored 
with a bridal showw recently 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Stallings.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Neil 
Fryar. Mrs. George Glynn, Mri 
Bob Deavenport. Mrs Lois 
Powell. Mrs. Morgan Hall. Mi's. 
Bob Cox and Mrs. G. P. 
HarreU

The honoree greeted guest.' 
with her mother, Mrs Bob 
Haislip; her husband's mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Wilson J r ;  and ihe 
hostess. 'The bride was attired 
In a green dress trimmed with 
white collar and cuffs and was 
presented a corsage of green 
carnations.

Miss Jackie Cook and Miss 
Ann Cook presided at Jie 
refreshment table, which was 
laid with a white cloth and cen- 
t««ed with a floral arrangement 
cf yellow and green.

Miss Mindy HaLslip. sister of 
the bride, reg is te r^  guests. 
Gifts were dlapuyed.

Church Citcle Has 
Bible Program j
Mrs Howard Berry. 2100 

Cherokee, was hostess when the 
Martha Foster Circle of Wesley 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
with Mrs E. A Guinn pre
siding

Mrs S. L. Thurman led 
prayer and conducted the Bible 
study, with participants being 
Mrs W R. Morris. Mrs C>«rtie 
Wescott. Mrs Jlhie Cofer, Mrs 
J C. Ray and Mrs'Guinn 

Refreshments were served 
The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Morris, 1313 
Stadium.

Speaker Explains 
PBX Procedure

“Qualities in Your Job” was. 
presented b y -  Mrs Melvin 
Darratt. chief PBX operator at 
Webb Air Force Base, at Tues

extensive,
Judvi tv changed often

 ̂i Pos.sibly after each u.se when 
! fuzz comes bitstty or thick.
! A second must Ls shaving 
I'twin or pre-shave lotion. 
Several are made for ladies, but 
eenltemen's products are Just 
great. Excellent results also 
follow a pre-shave application 
of creamy, liauid hand or body 

You slather It on and.

ibeautiful, washable curtain Andi^y.g meeting of the PBX Hubworks great, too.
Wrap the brash In this and it was so much fun the entire 

put it in the freeaer. 'family Joined In the threading.
There’s no ctean-up Job. The'even the smaller members . . . 

paint doesn’t freeze and It I Mary Comas 
actually stays fresh and soft | ' • • •
You’re ready to .start p a i n t i n g ' H e l o i s e ;  
again. o I I have a helpful hint for girls

One thing to remember: B^n^aring the new plastic shoes.
.sure to wrap the brush well so . . . .  April at Fort Worth. T h e ’’Bow
there’s no smell left in thel (leaning them |s Year” meeting wil
freezer . . .  Mrs Teddy John |for me anvmore I use Feb *

• • • polish with lemon oil. Ju-sl
Dear Heknse: hpe^y *rid wipe off The shine

I ase sticky tape carpet lape:las»s and. what's more, tt holds 
to  Iiliid the ontSHe of adkhea’siup !•* • • ■ Sharon
books when the covers become - •  •  •
worn. I (Write Heloise in care of the

The tape Is extra wide and Big Spring Herald).

of Big Spring in the home of 
Mrs. John Ray. 1307 Runnels.

Mrs John Rains conducted a 
quiz on PBX orientation, and 
Mrs Donald Spence reported on 
key chain sales. Mrs Ray, 
president, announced the PBX 
state convention will he held in 

rorth. The "I 
meeting will be 

18. and the banquet 
honoring the winner will he held 
in March.

Ethics Discussed 
At Forum Meeting

I Mis Horace Rankin gave a 
.program on club ethics and by
laws at Thursday’s meeting of

II h e Progressive Woman’s 
Forum in her home at 3208 
Auburn.

i C o m m i t t e e  reports were 
, heard, and It was announced 

_  „  I the club project will be a
“Sunset Home Demonstration|were served a Chicken Taco Pie,^lioiarshtp to Howard County 

Club” was the name chosen by ̂ demonstrated by Mrs. Bud Hart'Junior College. Mrs. James 
charier rnembers *̂7»en tte  Kenneth Conner of the Owcfts. vice president, presidedin - ................

Sunset HD Club Will 
Still Accept Members

group met Thursday night
^  home of Mrs ^5"*^ featuring varioas parts of the H the home of Mrs. D. G 
Cochran. Mrs (laude Van Meet' - . * . lam c-i»
served as cohostess, and Mrs 
Cochran presided as the group 
voted to meet each first and 
third Thursday at 7:30 pm. 
Although the club was formed 
primarily for the woman work
ing outside the home, any In
terested woman Is welcome.

Eighteen members and guests

"' College Park HD Club Recipes' The next meeting will be Feb 
Ennis, the 13 in the home of Mrs. D.

and'Whitten. 1002 Osage. Election of

Wives Club Gains 
Fifteen Members

Bride Feted 
At Gift Party
Mrs. Larry Broughton, the 

former Miss Beth Ann Ross, 
was compUmented with a bridal 
shower Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. C. M. Adams, 1719 Har- 
vard'

Cohostes-ses were Mrs. Reg 
Hyer. Mrs. James L. Johnson 
Jr., Mrs. Lloyd LUe. Mrs. Bob 
Clark, Mrs. Walter Stroup, Mrs. 
R. L. Helth. Mrs Luther Bean, 
Mrs. Wendel P arts  and Mrs. 
W. W. Brown.

Others in the house party 
were Miss Mary Elaine Forrest, 
Miss Jeanie Johnson. Miss Ann 
Helth. Miss Sbeniy Stroup and 
Miss Carol H oO lng^d ..

chicken were dLstributed, __ ,
Ups on buytag and preparing I of0<'«r8 will be held at that 
chickens and turkeys werejUnw- 
given by the speakers.

Tho next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Ijirry 
Cheatham. 2717 Ijirry, Feb 0,,
and will feature a program. The Independent Wives Hub 
“Home Acces.sories.” honored 15 new members, at a
------------------------------------------ luncheon Thursday in the NCO

Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
B a s e .  Mrs. William C. 

iMcGlothlin was an honored 
igue.st. Mrs. Rufas Rowland was 
named co-chairman of the club 

,A pet luck supper was slated 
lat 6 p.m., Feb. M, in the home 
I of Mrs. James Hyde, 712 Willa*
I For reservations, call 
i Vernon Skarke at Webb AFB, 
Ext 2210.

W M U  Has StueJy 
On Paul's Letters
Mrs Leroy Minchew brought 

the Bible study, “ Missionary

The honoree wore a plaid 
dress as she greeted guests and 
was presented a white carnation 
corsage, as was her mother,
Mrs C A. Ross J r  ; and her 
husband's mother, Mrs. J. R.'Messages of the BiUe Through
Broughton, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Shelby Hall.

The table was laid with a 
while cloth and centered with

Paul’.x LeUers’’ at Tuesday’s 
nfeetbig of the Women's 
Misafonary Union a t Weetnide 
Baptist Cburd). Titeme for the

^  program was “the freedom Otsf
*h^nrral»» «n ( " «  free." Mrs. J, 

i Tranlhnm read the p r^ r«
- j .  ̂ralenda-. and Mm. SaOy&iin-

completed the setting. [wofded p n y e n . Two memhei*
The hostess’ gift wns eook*freniiiDed to wwt In the o p ^  

ware. tdoor* project

after razoring, massage in the' 
rematoing film.

The cleanest finish is thought 
to result from shaving against 
the direction of growth, but the 
reverse' tactic is surely easier 
on the .skin. In any event, the 
skin must be .scxithed with lotion 
between depilations. Ap{riy it on 
arising, retiring, and whenever 
you change stockings.

These methods should solve 
problenvs after a fair trial. If 
not. you should investigate leg- 
care kits, electric shavers and 
electrolysis.

• • d
MORE CURVE

If your loveliness problem is 
thin, .shapeless legs, send for 
mv leaflet. MORE CURVE FOR 
THE LEG LINE It shows hew 
to build up contours with spot- 
increasing exercise. The leaflet 
also includes your ideal leg 
mea.surempnts, and tips on a

gaceful .stance as well as 
tiering footwear For your 

copy, write to Marv Sue Miller 
in care of this newspaper, en- 
dasing 15 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addres.sed, stamped 
envelope.

Donates Gift To 
March Of Dimes
The Sew and Chatter ('lub 

donated 315 to the March of 
Dimes Wedne.sday from pro 
ceeds made from the .sale of 
a quiK. The group met in the 
home of Mrs Herbert Johnson 
Sr., 601 E. 18th. Another quill 
was started and will be donated 
to a needy fannily. Mrs, C. M 
Weaver presided, and Mrs. M 
A. ('ook was honored on her 
tKrthday.

MRS. BART DEGGS

Mrs. L. Shortes 
Gets KOPS Badge

I
Mrs. L o w e l l  Shortes 

graciuatiHl to a KOI’S (Keep Oft 
Pounds Sensibly) rating at 
Thursday’s mixiting of the 
TOPS Plate Pushers in the First 
Federal Community Room.

Mrs. Shortes was presented a 
TOPS diploma and a KOPS 
badge by Mrs J J Herbert, 
president. The cerernony wa.s 
held before a table laid with 
a while cloth and centered with 
a blue floral arrangement 
flanked by white tapers.

Mrs. U,' G. Powell spoke on 
“What TOPS Has Meant to 
.Me,” and Mrs. Lillie Hendrick 
said, “TOPS is not only a meth
od o: losing weight, but also 
of gaining new friends and a 
new insight on life.”

TIk* next nxH'ting will tie in 
the Pioneer Gas Hama Room 
with Mrs. Hendrick presenting 
the program
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Farewell Dinner Held 
For Bart Deggses
Farewell gifts were presented white cloths, and the head table 

to Mrs. Bairt Deggs when the'^ag centered with a floraJ 
Ladies Home l,eague of the' ,
Salvation Army met Wednesday!
to prepare the Citadel for a The Deggses, who have been 
Corps dinner which honored transferred to Paris, Tex., will 
Capl. and Mrs I)«*ggs that eve- {•,induct their final worship

service here at 7 p m , Sunday,
dinner, and the honored c-ouple' " . * ^  Citadel and invite the 
was presented a gift from the public to attend. They will be 
Corps .\ second giB was pre-'replaced next week by Lt. and 
sentixl by Mrs Jimmie .Moore Mrs. Jesseph Saint of Dallas 
on lic'half of the I,eague

(ap t. and Mrs l)eggs .spoke Stitch By HancJ 
briefly in appreciation of tho ^
help ihey received during their,
stay as leaders of the Salvatkin: To make seams in ribbon knit 
Armv here, and Mrs Moore re- garments, stitch by hand, leave 
spended on behalf of Corps a three-fourths inch seam alkiw- 
members. Tables were laid with ante, turn back and press open.
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51 Receive Diplomas 
In Mid-Term Exercises
Finy-one Big Spring High 

School seniors were graduated 
in commencement exercises 
Thursday night in the high 
school auditorium.

S. M. Anderson, superintend 
ent of .schools, gave the com
mencement address, and mem 
bers of the board of trustees 
presented the diplomas

The a cappella choir, directed 
by Kenny Sheppard, san;
Hymn of Praise," and 
Hymn of the Republic."

Seniors m duating  from Big 
Spring High School were Robert 
Ivester Aaron, Rhonda Jean 
Barger, C aro l^  Sue Boy, Gin-

E»r Kay Brown. Sherry Janice 
uford. Mary Lucy Cervantes. 

Ema Chavez, Gwendolyn Sue 
Clark. Florine Gail Coates. John 
Douglas Cockerfaam, James 
Holt Denwnt, L in ^  Jean 
Dennis. Santa Crus Diaz and 
Cindy Marie Dittrich;

Also, Debra Miller Erhardt. 
Connie Joyce Faulks, Suzanne 
Fisher, Paula Ruth Ford, Bar
bara Jann Forrest, Laura LaRay 
Fulbright, Dee Ann Gibson, 
Cora Della Grantham, Cynthia 
Irene Gressett, Robert Carl 
G rubau^, Seleatino Hernandez, 
Mary Ruth Holloway, George 
Jordan and Juantne Ann Key;

Also, Deborah Joan Knight, 
Jes.se Moreno Marquez, Terry
Lynn Marshall, Elizabeth Pearl 
McCarra
Karen

Pamela Ann Merrell, 
Marie Moore, Danny

Muriey, Glenda Sue Nix, Doris 
Virginia Noble, lx>retta *Marie 
O w e n ,  Ralph Edwards 
Passmore, Tony Perez and 
Janet Lee Perry;

Also, Sherty Dann Powell, 
Treonne Clara Reagan. James 
Lynn Ream, Janet wchardson, 
Deola Maureen Rivers, Karen 
Joyce Russell. Barbara Shelane 
Roberts, Jeff Edward Thomas, 
Carl Dean Van Vleet and Ruby

Faye Weatherby. 
John F. Smith,

p r i n c i p a l ,  certified the 
graduates, and Harold D. 
Bentley, assistant principal, 
introduced them.

Before the exercises closed, 
the class sang “ Dear Old Big 
Spring H i^ ."  The invocation 
and benediction was given by 
the Rev. Robert F. Polk, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

NY's Antipoverty 
Swindle Growing
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

head of New York’s antipoverty 
prognuni said today that the 
amount of money stolen from 
the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
in the la.st two years could be 
|2.7 million or more.

The antipovcrty organization
previously bad put the figure at 
$1.4 million.

Mitchell I. Ginsberg, head of 
the Human Resources Adminis
tration, said he had “no w a j ^  
knowiM for sure" whether the 
$2.7 million figure is corretl.

The New York Times said to
day the figure was reached by

Judge Lining Up Jurors 
For Show Trial Grills
NEW ORLFJtNS (AP) -  

Judge Edward A. Haggerty is 
lining up more prospective Ju
rors for the Clay Shaw trial 
the original list of names dwin 
dies away.

“Sometimes we go through 
them p re tl/ fast," said the 
Criminal Wslrict Court Judge. 
“ W« p iised  18 in 21 minutes at 
OBB pomt."

Tn three days of grilling.- six 
Jurors were accepted for the 
trial. Shaw, H, a retired New 
Orleans buslnessnun. was 
charged with conspiring to a»  
dasslnate President John 
Kennedy

The case Is a test of Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison’s version of 
the as.saaainatton in Dallas Nov
n .  IMS.

Of the IM names drawn for 
the first Jury venire. 71 re
mained at the start of the fourth 
day—not much of a margin due 
to the swift rejection of anyone 
profftuing a fixed opinion about 
Garrison's conspiracy probe

Judge H ag g ^ y  nuule ar-

F.

rangements to b e ^  sipboning 
off prospective Jurors today
from other courts. A Jury of 12. 
plus 2 alternates, will be select 
cd before testimony begins.

Tough Subject 
For Debaters

The Warren Commi.ssinn said 
iBe Harvey Oswald, a former 
New Orleans resident, killed 
Kennedy—acting alone and for 
reaauas unknowable, .since he 
was latar slain in the basentent 
of Dalian police hendquarters.

Garrison says a conspiracy to 
kill the President originated in 
New Orleans a few weeks be
fore the assassination.
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the federal government’s Gener
al Accounting Office, which sup
plied it to a congressional task 
force investigating the city’s an
tipoverty programs.

The Youth Corps, which pro
vides Jobs for slum area teen
agers, is one of many programs 
run by the Human Resources 
Administration, a superagency 
created by Mayor John V. Lind
say 29 months ago to administer 
a 1122-milllon poverty program 
and a |1.8-blllion weUare budg
et.

A task force of the House Ed
ucation and Labor Committee is 
conducting one of .several inves 
tigations into alleged comiplion 
and mismanagement within the 
Human Resources Administra
tion.

Asked by newsmen if it is pos 
sible the $2.7-miUion firare was 
accurate. Ginsberg repUed, “Of 
course it is," and added: “The 
records and checks for the lat 
ter part of 1968 are in the hands 
of the district attorney and if 
someone had access to them 
and came up with another, 
wen
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Advisory Council
C. M. Sgt. Robert Carter, new chalnaaa of 
the Webb AFB NCO-AIrmaa Advisory Cowh 
c ll,, points to a chart having data on the 
Airmen’s Recreattonal Center. Listeulag tn 
Sgt. Carter are; (from left) M. Sgt. Morrie

Richardson, Sgt. Tony Hodge, Col. WUliam 
snag comaunder; T. SgtMctilothlln, 

aid Hixsoa, S. M. Sgt. 
Sgt Clyde Simmons.

Ron-
Robert Thonus, N.

NCO-Airmen Panel Works 
For Improvements At Base

Money Needed 
To Block Pain

fi*ia.
MirvM Total

fuaalfia ta 9JW (taf. froai Un-lJW Mf ota
of It f orovlfv
tm  ooik 11400

Big Spring Kiwanians had an 
abbreviated sample of the 
debating of two of the high 
school’s four debaters at its 
Thursday luncheon

Lack of time prevented the 
two young speakers from 
driving thoroughly into the 
subject — “Resolved that the 
United States E.stabUsh a 
System of Compulsory Service 
for All Citlaens.” The debaters 
on hand were Jeff Talmadge 
and Tom Angle. Also present jmik 
was M in Sharon Ryan, 
debate roach.

John Talnudge was program 
chairman for the day and 
di.scu.ssed the literary features 
of the Texas Inte'rscholastic 
League and the importance of

nd kartai ta wOh oollont and 10411 aeundt of Mnd.
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An elderly lady tn a local 
nursing home is suffering from 
terminal cancer, but d o n  not 
have the funds to buy the neces
sary pnln-kllling drugs. While 
the woman Is not aware of her 
condition, friends are attempt 
ing to raise funds to assure her 
a supply of medicuie

All oif her monthly welfare 
check is being applied to her 
medical biD, but does not covnr 
Ihe total COM. according to Mrs 
Jewel Burcham, nurse at the 
home.

Her condition wtU demand an 
Increasing amount of the drugs. 
R appears, Mrs. Burcham said. 
Requests to various organiza- 
tioas in the area for money to 
help pay the drug bill Imve been 
un.successfDl becau.se of a lack 
of funds set up for this purpose, 
she said.

The Non-CommLs.sioned Offl- 
cers-Airmen Advisory Council 
at Webb AFB — an organization 
dedicated to base improvements 
— installed new members 
during a recent monthly meet
ing.

Primarily composed of first 
sergeants since its inception 
more than a year ago, the 
council took on a fresh look with 
a whole new slate of members. 
Heading the list is C M. Sgt. 
Robert Carter, of Air BiM 
Group, who replaces C M. Sgt.

Curtis Singleton as the chair
man.

The other new members and 
their organizations are: S.M. 
Sgt. R^iert Thomas, Com
munications Squadron; M. Sgt. 
George Clinton, 3561st Student 
.Squadron; M. Sgt.
Hobbs. Supply ^uadron;
Sgt. Morrie Rlchardaon, Field 
Maintenance Squadron; M. Sgt. 
Clyde Simmons, Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron; T. 
R o n a l d  Hixson. Supply 
Squadron; M. Sgt.

Randolph
dron; M

Skeleton Tips Checked 
By Sheriff, DPS Pros
Preliminary reports on the

human remains found near Big US 20 overpass of the Texas 
Spring on Jan. IS show that tM |and Pacific Railway Co. The
skeleton was of an elder!; 
gro man,
Stai

Tip By 'Friend' 
Locates Guitar

An anonymous phone call led 
to the recovery of a stolen gid- 
ta r and amplifier by police here 
Thursday njght 

The eouipment was taken 
dunng a  bwglary of the home 
of Thurman R. White at 2211 
John.son Saturday. The voice on 
the phone identified himself as 

a friend" and said the guitar 
could be found near KRYG m
City Park, according to police 
radio (Uspatcher M A Webb

A knife and gun taken in theLoom A eoWarMw. DoHok. Na. 1 Covk
were not recovered.

from N«a MuHi ana 1.701 Hit Nam Ota, wool Hnok. 104STJN Tae Mryo*. ftaa''mttot wwtaaotf al Acktrty norttiooit ol fti (Ptnotytaantan NoaO

IV  Nn-
according to A. N.

landard, Howard County sher
iff.

Standard today contacted the 
Department of Public Safety 
laboratory in Austin where tin  
skeleton had been sent to deter 
mine Identity.

“The chemist said that more 
time is needed to determine the 
number of years the man had 
been dead and to find other 
infonnatloa our department has 
asked for,” Standard said. "But 
he did say the skeleton was of 
an elderiy Negro nuin “

In the meantime. Standard 
and his deputies are In touch 
with law officials ui California 
for Information 
confession of a murder which 
supposedly occurred here about 
10 years ago

A prisoner In a California Jail 
"coidessed" that he had killed 
a man near Big Spring and 
pushed him off a railway car 
A search at that time by 
deputies failed to turn up a 
bodv, which was supposed to 
have been in the same area 
as the skeleton recovered last 
week.

The remains were discovered 
by a telephone company line
man about 1 ^  milet north of

Mr. And Miss CHS  
Contest Saturday

and 40 feet east of the west

site is not accessible to automo
tive traffic. Standard .said.

rOAHOBlA —-The annual Mr 
and Mtas CHS contesu will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the school auditorium with 16 
contestants trying for the top 
honor.

Mike Duke and Susie Wi.vener 
win serve as emcees for the 
combination beauty pageant- 
Litent show, and Kenny ron ton  
and .Shyrelaie Moore, Mr. and 
Miss Coahoma High School of 
1968. wlB preside over part of 
the Judging events. The field 
wffl be narrowed to four fi
nalists. who wU repeat part of 
their requirements plus amover 
fog peraonatity questions.

Tlte traditional affair <$ 
sored by the senior dasn.

Cleaver, Hospital; Sgt. Michael 
Croycraft, Field .Maintenance 
Squadron; and Sgt. Tony Hodge, 
Air Base Cfmup.

'The new council will continue 
to investigate and make base 
improvements, as Cd. William 
C. McGlothlin Jr., Webb wing 
commander, emphasized at its 
recent meeting.

The men. representatives of 
all the airmen and NCOs on 
base, work to increa.se effi
ciency and morale of the base. 
TTiey find the “ irritants," make 
recommendations, and guide 
Improvements.

Their goal is closely involved 
with career motivation and 
retention. Council members win 
accent personal relationships 
over Informal pamphlet read
ings about Air Force op
portunities. They hear com
plaints and explain what is be
ing done about them.

To date, the council has been 
the primary force or has given 
needed assistance to many 
base-improvement projects.

It was iastrumenlal in the

Sirhan Selection 
Hassle Continues
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

prosecution won a gentlemanly 
hassle with the defense Thurs
day over questioning of prospec
tive Jurors in the Sirhan Bishara 
Siran murder trial.

Things wound up Ju-rt where 
t h ^  started the day-with nine 
men and three women tentative
ly seated, and the

time, we have a right to excuse 
that Juror.”

Presiding Superior Court 
Judge Herbert V, Walker ws- 
tained the prosecutor’s objec
tion, however. He said Cooper s

Juestion assumed “facts we 
on’t knew because they’re not 

in evidence yet.'*

another week from 
constituted.

Jury selection goes into the 
ninth day today.

Attorney Grant B Cooper, de
fending the 24-year-oid Jorda
nian accused in the assassina
tion of Sen Robert F. Kennedy, 
asked a woman prospective Ju
ror Thursday whether she would 
have a preference between a 
life or death penalty in the 
event of a first-degree murder 
conviction.

Deputy Dist. Atty. David N 
Fitts, on his feet before she 
could reply, o b je c ^ : ‘Mr,
L'ooper spraks of Hils defend-
kon* f Wta ^ -----------*TVk VfUlant.' Mr. Cooper asks; ‘Do you 
have any preference in this 
case, the Sirhan case?’

“We’re not concerned with 
what the prospective Jurors 
think in the Sirhan case but with 
murder cases in general 

Cooper retorted: “If a Juror 
favors the death penalty at this

Push City 
Park Ideas
Four recommendations were 

made by the Parks and Recrea- 
Uon Board at a meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

The board recommended 
improving the area around the 
Big Spring site in City Park 
T h ^  nave .suggested action bv 
the City Commission which 
would add a walkway over the 
dam at the site and enhance 
the landscaping of the area 

Two of t h ^  recommendations 
deak with the drives in City 
Park. Resealing of the parking 
areas and drives was suggested.

I r e  II (Twinkle) Johnson, 
whose rendition of “Blues in the 
Night" was a highlight of the 
1968 Campus Revue, will be 
sthrred again in this year’s 
Campus Revue edition.

Twinkle will sing two num
bers this year — “Man»e” and 
“Hello Dolly." She will base her 
version of the latter tune on 
the current Pearl Bailey rendi
tion.

C a m p u s  Revue ’69, a 
production under the direction 
of the Big Spring High School 
Band, will be presented on Feb. 
7 and 8 in the Big Spring High 
School auditorium. 'iHckets are 
now on sale. Information and 
tickets can be obtained by phon
ing 267-8260.

’Twinkle’s numbers in the cur
rent edition will be against a 
background set in the 1930's. 
Her costume will be of that era.

M in Johnson’s experience in 
the vocal field dates back 
beyond the Campus Revue '68 
succes.s. .She sang in the Lake- 
view Choir a few years ago and 
is a member at th($ time of 
the Church of Christ Choir. 
While in Junior high scool she 
was a member of a singing 
group calling themselves the 

i“Twlnklettes”  T h i s  group 
I appeared a number of times at 
I the l4ikeview YMCA and in a 
talent show at Runnels.

.. was lastrumental in t h e : * 5 ; « ‘̂ 5  
installation of the base sntenna-” ^ ' ^  ^
and cable TV in Webb Village; I K

Music Tryouts 
At HCJC Booked

it established the NCO billets 
and Guest House on ba.se; a n d ] _ ^ i^  ^area of the tennis coursts.

also have curb and gutters, if 
the commission folkm’s the

spoil-

opportunities on ba.se 
Council strength can be seen 

In ground safety programs, h o l i - l * ^  * ™«««<lons 
day festivities, and OJT (on-the-' ^
Job tu n in g ) improvements.

CuTrentJy the council is push
ing rapid completion of the new 
Airmen’s Recreational Center.
Also it is trying to have cable 
T \' installed in the airmen’s 
billets along with color tele

equipment Stonge build 
ing was recommended for CMy 
Cemetery.

'Jumbo' Scoop?

MIAMI (AP) -  Cafeterias In
vision. It Is looking into the the Miami schools have offlcial- 
fea.sibility of passes for the base ly recognized what parents have 
swimming pools and also a,long known—when tt comes to 
riiaded area for the airmen’s, eating there’s no stopping some 
pool. Another project presently teenagers. The high schools are

Young musicians who would 
like to try for a scholarship, 
either in the spring or for the 
fall semester in the stage band 
or choir at Howard County 
Junior College are urged to par
ticipate in tryouLs Saturday at 
the colleee

John Stanley, head of the 
music department, .said that no 
pre-registration is neces.sar>’. 
Prospective band or choir mem
bers .should report to the music 
building between the hours of 
9 a m and 12 noon Saturday 
when the tryouts will be held 
informallv.

**r**̂ '̂  ,P̂ ''i*>****y| now offering a “Jumbo lunch"
of shelters and school bus stop for 55 cents. 10 cents more than 
signs in Webb Village > standard lunches

sT awn n .
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PHILADFI.PHIA (AP) — Mo-C
DAILY  DRILLING  torists in Philadelphia knocked

...... ; down 1,120 traffic lights and
nearly 600 street lights
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M. E. Anderson, 
Ex-Rail Engineer

Marion E 
614 Dallas.

home of his wife, Lyiw. and 
his son. Steve A military 
funeral is planned.

Services will be held at the 
St. Mary’s Catholic (Tiurch. and 
burial will be In a Hano

N. A. Rickman, 
Rites Saturday

A. Rick-**• l*u™l will be In a Plano Pallbearers for N 
»  CeiTTtery. Date and time of the riuin. 64. retired oil company

s**’vices remain to be deter-executive, who lived at 2868 
H?? Medical Cwiter H o ^ ta l mined. .Navajo, were announced Friday

s d a v H ^ f o S  Meantime, a memorial mass *=y Nalley-Plckie Funeral Home
and hosDttaliaed tor the oast *** 'n>py John B. .Anderson
t i v o w E ^ ^  the Immaculate Heart of Mary D G McAlister. Tommie

He served the Texas and Catholic Church here next Albert.son. 0. N Van Meet, Ted
Pacific from 1927 to 1964 when W « ^ a y  at 7 p m^ U  J a y lo r  H ^ .  
Ul heakh f o r ^  his retirement. * member of the Im- son.

and (Tirmey C. Dicker

.Services will be at 2 maculate Heart cf

Army, and 
the

u'itk Notogfco* Na 1 Heoa tatalin iy«f)af«a .0 Hwtotl owmo.mi taolpmaM
Deggs, Salvation I

Don Dun.son
eXas Electric Service Co..:BORDEN 

a r e ^ v ln g  the c l^ a .s  a rwult |
of hemg tran.sferred to o th e r------------------------------
cities.

Pete Hull was announced as 
committee chairman for the 
annual Kiwanis Club Pancake 
Supper. The supper Is to be on 
Feb. 14 and tickets will be 
placed on sale soon The tickets 
will be $I for adults and 75 
cents for students

CMr_wish." Doovor
said Smallwood, “that people 
who go out on the town to ccle- 1:**̂'* 
brate the weekend would Just m r.u
a ln v  hnnw> *’ loaratur* tata data I t  M lOM. LowoN

.  Itamoarotara tta* data I  a* tall' ' '——■ — — ^  l4Aa»lmum ralMotl Ikta Oov W l« Ital.

At

Forsan Annual 
Census Reminder

FORSAN — Forsan County 
. L i n e  Independent Schoo' 
Distnet is taking its annual 
census Any child in this district 
who will be six years of 
or V  before Sept 1, 1969, needs 
to be enrolled.

Parents may obtain a census 
blank from the school office at 
Forsan. or a blank may he sc 
cured from the Forsan Ele  ̂
mentary School at Elbow. II 
there are any questions, call W 
R Creagar. principal, at inc 
school at EX 8-5394. Deadline 
is Feb. 1. i

w fA T H if  w w m n r
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* p m ■■AT-ii Ul Mary Mr. Rickman died Thursday
Saturday in the N aliey-P ick le!^" ''’* morning
Rorewtiod Chapel. The Rev.! The young officer, who wa^ Services will be at 10 am . 
James Puckett wiU officiate and bom Aug 24. 1946. In Colorado S.nturday In the Nalley-Pickle 

NiAx MIN I burial will be In the Trinity w as a graduate of the Big'Rosewood Chapel. Burial will be
................3  ’{ Memorial Park. iSprinp High .School and at- at 10 a m. Monday in the High-

»  - j i  Mr. Anderson was born Dec.|*PO<l<’<l Howard Countv Junior land Park Cemeteiy in Borger. 
“  S *. 1*®2. m Bell county He was't'ollege one year He had been 

*0 Miss Theresa Mor-Tn -he U S. Army for three 
gan on Dec. 25. 1924, at .Slaton.!vear: as a helicopter pilot. He 
They moved to Big Spring in had served in Vietnim for six 
1927 He was a member of the months at the time of his death.
Bntherhood of Locomotive; He was shot down during action
Trainmen and for several yearsjon Jan 20. | .w p o .
was chairman of the local | In addition to his parents, his I, „  ‘Of y R^y^s 
organization. He was also a wife and his son. he Is survived ^r. - ^ v "  Dom’̂ '' y"'**"- 
member of the Trinity Baptist by one brother Scott. 10. Tuesday in
CTiurch.

Tony Reyes Jr., 
Killed In Action
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Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, are three daughters, Mrs. 
Tabor Rowe. Odes.sa; Mrs Jack 
Ewing. Douglas. Ariz., and Mrs. 
John Mlnter of Midland: three 
si.sters, Mrs. Henrj’ Robinson 
Big Spring; Mrs. C. B. Jones 
and Mrs. Homer Waldrop, both 
of Morton; three brothers. J. 
H. Anderson and J. D. An
derson. Big Spring, and L. C. 
Anderson, l.ubbock There are 
eight grandchildren.

James Crawford, 
Last Rites Held

Lt. David Taylor, 
Memorial Mass

Saew It expected Friday aight ever m U af 
r Neriawesl ithe Parifir Nerikwesl aad la the Great Lakes 

rrgtea while a bell ef raia is dae alaag the 
AUaalk Caast, laperiag aff lata zhawerx fo

the sautkeni parilaa. Mare raia hi dae far 
Califaraia aad Nevada. Temperatares will 
drap la the t'ewtral Ptatas stales aad reeuhi 
la ri^ y  aachaaged eisewberr.

Body of 1st Lt. David Earl 
Taylor, 22, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Taylor, 211 Jefferson, will 
be flown from Vietnam, where 
he was killed in action tm Jaq. 

i20, directly to Plano, HI., the

T.est n*es for J?mes A CYaw- 
ford, 60 Route 3. I ubbock. were 
h®ld Thursday at 2 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church at Idalou. 
He died Tue.sdav in a hospital 
a t), Lubbock after undergoing 
sinWrv. Aoperentlv on the road 
to recovery, he had a ma.s.sive 
heart attack

He had been a farmer in 
Lubbock County since 1927, 
coming from Big Spring where 
he was reared. Survivors are 
his wife, the former Opal Pitt
man; two daughters, Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilson,
M r s .  George
Lorenzo; a brother, Preston 
Crawford. 2203 34th S t . Lub
bock; and four grandchildren.

Vietnam
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

|Tony Reyes S r. O’DonnelA 
were notified Thursday that 

I Tony had been killed In the 
I explosion of an enemy land 
jmine beneath the Jeep in which 
lie wa.s riding

i No arrangements have been 
made locally, but it is estimated 
that it will be about 10 days 
until the body is returned to 
the While Funeral Home in 
O’Donnell.

Tony lived in I^imesa until 
about four years ago when the 
family moved to O’Donnell, 
where Tony wa.s graduated 
from high school last May. He 
entered the Army in the autumn 
and went overseas recently. 

.Surviving him are his par- 
Idalou. and enis; two sisters. Jessie Reyes, 
Cunningham.land Mrs. Jesse Ortiz, both of
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O’Donnell; two brothers. Ruben 
Reyes and Vincent Reyes, also 
of O’Donnell. !
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On Prayer For Christian Unity Program
Here are seme of the priadpab oe the pre- 
gram this evening at 7:91 e'cleck at Bapdst 
Temple when at least IS eeagregaUeas remr 
together la a prayer for Christian natty. This 
Is the second annual ehaervanee here daring 
the week of Prayer for Christian unity. Pk- 
tnred, from left, seated, are Gary Sims, for

United Methodists: the Rev. Francis Beasley, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary CatkoUc Church; 
the Rev. Harlan BlrdweD. St. Mary's Episco
pal; standing, ChaplalH Robert lieming for 
Presbyterians; the Rev. James Puckett, Bap
tist Temple; and the Rev. D. M. Duke, 
Church of the Naarene.

Students To 
Lend A Hand
“ Operation Helping Hand,” 

sponsored by the religious ac
tivities d ep ^m en t at Hardin- 
Simmons University is designed 
to assi.st several churches and 
mis.sions in the Rio Grande 
VaUey. This effort requires 
time, energy, and a little money 
from those students enrolled.

This help will come in the 
form of repairing and painting 
buildings, conducting a religious 
census, and sewing and mend
ing clothes.

“The purpose is to communi
cate to others without words," 
e x p l a i n s  sponsor Marshall 
Walker, director of religious ac 
tivities at H-SU, who sponsored 
a similar project last year after 
Hurricane Beulah struck.

Between 90 and 100 students 
are expected to participate in 
the program. Hardin-Simmons 
students from thus area who will 
be participating in the project 
will be James Hasten, senior. 
Big Spring; Betty Cohorn, 
so^onuire, Lamesa; Glenn 
Thomas, junior, Snyder: Judy 
Tartt, .v)phomore, Loraine; and 
Don llowardton, freshman, 
Snvder

Tops 5,000
PARIS. Tex (AP) -  The 

membership of the Netseo 
Trails Council of the Boy 
Scouts, serving 134 counties of 
Northea.st Texas and Southea.st 
Oklahoma, went pa.st the S.OOO 
mark for the first time during 
1968.

I I
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'Xom e Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S D A Y SERVICES

F.arly Morning Worship ............  8:00 A M.
Bible Classes ..............................  9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................10:00 A M.
Evening Worship ................... i . .  0:00 P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Worship .. 7:11 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

l e i  Main
•! Trirtli ’ Pr«#r«m— «a $ T , DWI l« N  MMHWl

• M P.M. $<m M v  •• C*

Gloryland Quartet
The Gloryland Quartet of Roswell. N.M., will be singing 
Sunday In Grace Baptist Church. The quartet will sing (or 
both the Sunday School service at 10 a.m. and the worship 
service at II a.m. At 2:30 p.m. a eoneert Is planned. Mem
bers of (he quartet are, standing from left. Ellen KInnIson. 
Carol Karnes; seated from left, O. A. Klnnisoo, Handy 
Brooks and Mia KInnIson.

Church Calendar

FIRST ASSEMBLY  
OF GOD

West ttk and Lancaster
Sunday School .........................9:4S A.M.a
Morning Worship ....................10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .............. 7:00 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME. WITB 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 0:30 P.M. ON KBST, 1490 ke
Wednesday ...............................  7:30 P.M

WELCOME Rev. J . W. Fa

Christian Unity Service 
Tonight A t Baptist Temp le

•ARTIST ,
•ARTIST TE M R IR  —  Th « Rtv Jom«tl 

A. RtKitffft. 11 bm ., ‘'Mtn Wontotf"; 
7:1S pm ., "T>>p M m ooa at itMHoti ” 

FIRST •ARTIST ^  Thp Rov RoRoft 
RpMt. 11 pm ., ‘Tbp lp rp ‘« Sueotr —  
A Forocent"; 7 p.m . "•lapspR Af« TIhav 
Who Hunoor ond TMr«t '
CATHOLIC

IM MACULATE H EART OP MARY  
Thp Rtv FronclB •ootlov. OMI« SvaOov 
n m m  01 • mn4 10 o m. or^ pft 4 B
a.m. SoturOov. contpttlooA from 4 »  to 
S )• pntf from 7 to 7 30 pm.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  TUt 
Rov iotwi •oorO, >0 50 om .. “ Chriht 

f Hi« C Itt '; 7 p m .  *'Th# I loht ot 
Evorv Mon.'* Yowth ofouoi. S JO onp

CHr' iSTIAN K l t N C l  
Tho loooen-sermon. *'Trvth.** wHi W  

rpoO In tho Chrtotton Sfionco Socioov. 
19F Crooo. ot II om .. ond tho pwbik 
If hMIPd H  ottookd. ummAN

ST RAUL LUTHERAN Tho Rov 
WtlUom Roth. Sundpv School ot t  9  
o m ;  dlvirp ofOMhio. "Eoiph^vFotth  
M ETHODIST

FIRST M ETHODIST Tho Rpv loo 
K Gto loss om .. "Tho VUtorloof 
Chrltf . 4 o m . ' Dedirofod ChfliUonY 
R R ItO Y TE R IA N

FIRST RRESEVTERIAN —  Dr R 
Goo# I lovd. 11 o m , A FI%hir>o In- 
vitotlen ; / V  p m . Chootoin Robo^t 
T. Domind. ovdnt wookof. will di«ru«i 
‘‘Thortforo '*

ST RAUl RRESOYTERIAN —  Th# 
Rov Don Soboklo II am  , F o ot  oitd 
Fotth', 7 p m . "Tho fothor Who Find% 
U» *•
WEAR AFA CHAREL

Gtmorol Rrotmtont wofvhlo korvIroA, 
10 04 o m .: CotheiM n>ov«ot 10 om  
ond 17 IS o m i
JEH O VAH S WITHES4ES

'H ow  to Ovorronio DtNIcvlUoo In 
Morriooo** 3 p m .  Welthtowtr itudv.

Do Not ForoH All Hit Domot. ' 4
p m  No offorino tokon, mootihot ho<d 
ot MA Oohiov St

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO CHURCH 

23M GULIAD
Snnday .School .................  9:45 .A M.
Morning Worship ............  ll;M  A.M,
Evangelistic Serv ice.......  7.N P.M.

(hnnnci 4, Snnday 8:45 A.M. 
WEDNESDAY

Revival Service ................ 7:36 P.M.
LIslea to KHEM Dally ll:3 t A M.

REV. MELVIN MrKMGHT

At least 15 congregations wriU 
be represented in the second 
annual Prayer for ChrLstian 
Unity service scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. today at Baptist Temple.

The gathering, conceived as 
a means of varwus bodies com
ing together on the common 
ground of a common lyord and 
common concern.

Following the joint worship 
service, there will be a coffee 
in Fellowship Hall. Mmisters 
bom tho various congregations 
will be available to aaswer

questioas about their churches
Those on the program, said 

the Rev. Tom S t r o t h e r ,  
chairman of the committee on 
arrangements for the spon
soring Big Spring Pa.stors 
Assocuuon. will include;

Bobby Jack Piiddy (Fmsti 
Baptist), song leader; the Rev. 
Harlan BiitNveU (St. Mary's 
Episcopal) the liturgist or 
leader: the Rev. D. M. Duke 
(Church of Naxarene), p ra jw ; 
the Rev. John Beard (First 
Christian), 0 1 d Testament 
scripture; Gary Suns (United

Methodists), New Testament 
scripture; (Tiaplain Robert
Demmg (Presbytenan). ser
mon; the Rev Francis Beasley 
(St Thomas Catholic), the lit
any and intercessory prayer; 
the Rev. Jantes Puckett
(Baptist Tenmie), benediction.

Chaplain Demlng's message 
will be "One in Christ."

Among churches participating 
are First Baptist. Baptist

Trinity Lutheran, St.
Episcopal, First Naz- 

srene, Fu^t Preidiytertan

I Temple 
'M ary’s

Paul Presbyterian, Coahoma 
Presbyterun, First Chnstlan, 
First United Metiuxlist. Wesley 
United Methodist. Kentwood 
United Methodcst. North Bird- 
well United MettHKllst, Coahoma 
United Methodist, Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic, and 
possibly others.

Prayer Breakfast 
Planned At Webb
The first local observation of 

the Presidential Prayer break
f a s t , held annually In 
Washington. D.C., will be held 
at the Webb AFB Non- 
Commissioned Officers Open 
Mess at 7 a m., Jan. 30

Col William C. McGlothItn 
Jr.. Webb wing commander, has 
invited a group of military and 
civilian leaders to join him in 
the local "prayer breakfast.” It 
will be held simultaneously with 
the Washington meeting.

Since IfM. the President has 
met for a breakfa.st and prayer 
with his cabinet, members of 
the Supreme Court, the Senate 
and the Hoase. the joint chiefs 
of staff, and others each

January President Richard M.| 
NUon has decided to expand 
it to the Armed F ^ 'e s .  .

The 45-minute program at! 
Webb Is being planned 
Chaplain (Lt. C ol) Robert T j 
Deming. Webb wing chaplain | 
It win include breakfast, a flag 
ceremony, prayers and Bible 
reading, "and a brief address by 
Joe nckle. a local churen 
layman. Pickle will discuss the 
nation’s dependence on God and 
her spiritual heritage.

Webb’s other chaplains. Capt.l 
Thomas W. Black and ('apt ' 
John B. Darcy. w1H also par 
ticipate. The program is non- 
denominational

M ISUNDERST AND ING  CHRIST  
SUBJECT OF LESSON SU NDAY

Sunday’s lesson deals with people misunderstanding Jesus 
(Tirist. The background .Scripture comes from Mark 3:7-35.

As CTiriit's fame grew, he came under the attack of the 
scribes and Pharisees In the Scripture readmg (Mark 3:14) we 
find that He was cnticlzed for healing a witliered hand on the 
Sabbath.

Durmg His travels, we find the scribes (becking on Christ 
and saying that He was in l e a ^  with the devil when He per
formed His miracles These spies had a ready explanation fur 
the coasumlng zeal of the man from Nararcth

Christ an.swered His critics by asking them. "How can 
Satan cast out Satan*” If God created all things. God created 
Satan ('hrlst had power over Satan, and He toM the people that 
Satan could have no power over that which was Holy.

Sometimes people misunderstood because they refuse to fare 
the facta. But other times they have been helped in their mis
understanding by people who have misrepresented the Christian 
life. The ChrisUan is responsible to rep iW nt Christ In a fair, 
truthful way by doing His will. The Christian must show by 
word and act that Christ makes a difference to those who believe.

Let's Get Together Theme 
Heard In Churches

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mingling 
now with reUxed familiarity. 
Christians of many kinds and 
characteristics this week cele
brated their burgeoning unity, 
praying for more of it.

Hardin-Simmons 
Holds Seminar

ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons 
University and the Abilene | 
Baptist A-seocialion will co-| 
sponsor a Church Public ■ 
Relations Seminar for areaj 
pastors and Ia>'men on Monday, 
evening. Feb. 3.

Principal speaker for a 6:30 
p m dinner meeting which wiU 
begin the three-hour session will 
be Bill Keith, Dallas, new 
director of public relations for 
the Texas Baptist executive 
b o a r d .  Another featured 
seminar participant will be R. 
T. (Dick) McCartney. Oklahoma 
City, executive vice president of, 
ine church promotional firm, 
Arthfur Davenport Assoctatos.

Other persooalttles on the 
program wlB include persoend 
from newspaper and Droadcasl 
j o u r n a l i s m  organizations. 
Reservatloas should be made 
with Byron Bryant, asaistant to 
the prnideiit for ahinini affairs. 
H-SU. Abileae. 79N1.

L  k

“Beyond our Ignorances, our 
prejudices.. beyond intellec
tual and spiritual barriers, unite 
us. I.«rd Jesus." went a joint in
tercession prepared by Protes-’ 
tant. Orthodox and Roman 
Catholic representatives. ‘ |

They also marked just how 
far they’ve come on that con-; 
wrgent course, and noted re-j 
cent steps taken along it These,! 
while individually not spectacu-! 
lar of late, add up to considera
ble cumulative headway.

It was the annual observance 
of the "Week of Prayer ,for 
(Tiristian Unity,” Jan. 18-25, 
dating hack more than a quar
ter century, but only since 19M 
planned together by the three 
major groups.

It now involves common wor
ship materials, and united serv-; 
ices in many communities in 
this country and abroad.

Althoutpi some churchmen 
have voiced worrt<*s about a 
supposed slowdown or stale
mate in the ecumenical move-, 
ment. now that the mmance of 
initial contacts has passed., 
many new, stronger ties quietly 
have occurred recently.

They've developed lanely  at 
grass-rooLs level, long the dor-' 
mant sphere of the movement, 
but now astir in many localities 
with joint Protestant-CMboUe: 
study groups and action on such 
concerns as peace, poverty and 
rsd a l parity. I

V.

We Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicoo At
T R IN IT Y  B A P TIST

I I I  llth Place k1

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
%wm»m t d M l ...........................  N : «  AJW.
IWmWt WnliW...................... 11;« «JN.
a r » K m t  O w  K N tM . lO t  Oa V w r  O M
BvaaOClHNC .................... 7 M r  Ml.
M U  W M > M rv K M  W iO iliiM y  . . . .  >:*< PJH.

THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
Hard Life of Maa. Life is rrorl to naa. Wkeo be Is 
bora, bis aiotbrr rets compllmeou aod ftowers; wbeo 
be gKs oiaiTtrd, the bride gets preseats aad pobUrlty; 
aad wbea be dlrs, bis wife gets iasoraoce aad lyapotbi.

Public Invited
TO  WORSHIP 

W ITH

BIG SPRING'S DOW NTOW N 

BAPTIST CHURCH

SERVING TH E ENTIRE COMMUNITY 

SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 11:00 o.m. Morn. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Training Union 7:00 p.m. Evo. Worship

JACK BOYETT, Pastor
I

. East Fourth' Street 
Baptist Church
ParUot M IAnple Hit M Lot Adloceat to Church

NURSERY O P m  
EAST 4TH AND GOUAD

Allowf This To Bo Your

Porsonal Invitation

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:

9:N A M. Bible Stady
I6:M A M. Warship

5:15 P.M. Bible Stody
6:N P M. Worship

Weduesdav Sendee: 9:21 A.M. Ladtes* Bible Clatt 
P.M. BMe SM y-A U  Ages

Birdwoll Lano Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHUR CH OF C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) and Birdwoll Lano

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning ot 9:00

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 AJW., 6:30 PJW. 
WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M.

For Further lulorauttou, (oataet A. D. SmKk. 2634S4S 
l>ea(er Young, 2(7 IN I RaadaD Morton, 2I74SN

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

f
Sunday Sch(X)l . .  9:30 A M. 

Divine Worfthip . 10 30 A M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL C H U R CH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

•  A.M. aad I(:2I A M. 
Cbnrrb School 9;3I A M.

10th at Goliad

D AY SCHOOL: Nursory, Kindorgarton, and 
Lower Grodot. Phono 267-S962

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SUNDAY--------
RRilr Staiv ............. 9 :»  A M.
Moritaig Worship ...l•:9• A M. 
Evrolag Worship . . .  6;H P.M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Stody ............. 7:31 P.M.

--------THURSDAY--------
ladles’
BiMe ClaN ............... 9:M AJI.

Hwy. 80 Church of Chrbt
BILL GIPSON, Minister

Sunday School ......................... ...............  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10 50 A M.

‘Thrist and His Gifts”
Youth G rou p s........................... 5:30 and 6 00 P M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:00 P.M.

"The Light of Every Man"
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwout Big Spring) 

f  I  SUNDAY SERtTCES

BlWe Clasaet ..........................  9:N
■. Worship SenVe ..................... II:N
'  Evrahig Service ......................  6;N

^  1 TUESDAY
ladies’ RIMe (lass . . . .  7;N p.m. 

WEDNF.SDAY
MM Week Sentre .......  7:31 p.m.

J . V. DAVIS ' Office 213 7426
Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R. F. POLK, P nlor

■Sunday
.Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 am
Worship Service ........................................  11 :N  a.m.
Training Ualoa ............................................ 6;M p.m.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:N p.m.

70S W. Marcy ( \
267-4223

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad Golad Sonthera Baptist

Jam es A. P uckett, P asto r 
Bruce H udspeth , M inister of Music-Ed.

In Tho H eart of Big Spring W ith 
Big Spring On Its H eart

Snoday School 9:45 A.M.
Mora. Worship I1:N A.M.

t t
Trolalag Uoioo 6:N  P.M. 
Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M. 

PRAATR MEETING 
Wednesday 7:41 P.M.

L -

f  \
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Solons To Eye
'N

New Proposals
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas legis

lators had a stack of recom
mendations to think about today 
as they began their customary 
three-day weekend.

Before Quitting Thursday, they 
beard a 40-minui-minute speech from 
Gov. Preston Smith.

The traditional message from 
th e ’governor -relied heavily on 
the IMS .state Democratic plat
form, but contained several in
novations, including a pri.son 
work-relea.se program and the 
possibility of ^ving 18-year-olds 
the vote.

Next week should get the 
legislature off dead center, a 
position it has held since it con
vened Jan. 14.

Lt. Gov, Ben Barnes and 
Speaker Gus Mutscher have in
dicated they will name Senate 
and IIou.se committees next, 
week—Mut.scher told the IIou.se 
“no later than Thursday” be
fore representatives adjourned 
for the week.

Barnes said his committee an
nouncement probably would be 
made Tuesday.

Then lawmakers can start in
troducing bills.

Also likely to come up next 
week are (fobates on proposed 
legislative rules.

A temporary Rules Committee 
bearing Is scheduled Monday

morning on an amendment to 
the House rules. The amend
ment. sponsored by Rep. Grant 
Jones, Abilene, woidd restore the 
old rule that all bills mast be 
given their first official printing 
upon introduction. New House 
rules would delay the first*print- 
ing until after a conunittee has 
acted on a bill.

A number of Hou.se members! 
are complaining that without the 
first printing of a bill after it 
is introduced, they have no way 
to check on an author's original 
intifotions or see what a cont- 
mittee did to a bill. Mutscher 
has defended the rule because 
it .saves printing costs.

Senators plan to discuss Sen
ate rules plus joint rules Mon
day.

Sen. Jack Strong, I,ongview, 
originally planned the rules de
bate Friday but postponed it at 
the request of .Senator Jim 
Bates, Fklinburg, who was hos
pitalized after an automobile 
accident.

The joint rules contain a con* 
ference committee limitation, 
endorsed by Barnes but about 
which MuLscher has indicated 
reservations. The limit would 
keep the committees set up to 
write compromise legislatloa 
from adding material that 
neither hoase previously had 
pa.s.sed.

Shop Down 
To w n ,., 

S A TU R D A Y
T h «r « 't  Mor* 

Of Everything 

Downtown

SHOP FOR THESE BARGAINS TOMORROW
DOOR B U S TE R

SPECIAL
Black and Decker 

Model U 1-30 

Electric

I I

Grahafn Says Hips Seek 
'An Experience W ith God'

SAW
■ I

CHirAGO (AP) -  Evangelist
Billy Graham said Thursday he

of thewas sympathetic to some 
Issues raised by dis.satisfled stu 
dents.

"They are a.sklng, *What is 
the purpose of my existence 
. . . ’ and a lot of it makes sense 
to me," he said.

Graham addressed the 29th 
annlxTrsary celebration of 
Youth for (lu ist International.

Graham was the group’s first 
fulltime preacher when the 
esangeltstic oreanlzation for 
teenagers was nmnded in Chi
cago in 1M4

He told the gathering that to
day's “young people are an un
tapped resource spiritually.” 
and said that what the hlppiM 
seek la "an experience with 
God ”

The evangelLst charged that 
society has “created a great 
void and vacuum in American 
education.” hut expressed hope 
that “the pendulum is beginning 
to swing back ”

In an earlier session of the 
group's mid-winter cooventkin. 
three officers of the organization 
were re-elected. They are Sam
uel of Wolgemuth, of Wheaton,

111., president; Jarrell McCrack
en. of Waco, Tex.; vice presi
dent; and Jack Daniel, of Carol 
Stream, HI., secretary. Charles 
Jones, of Harrisburg, Pa., was 
elected treasurer.

G REAT

B UY. 27.77
Big Spring Hardware Co.

Quail Is Still 
In Season Here

117 MAIN 267-5265

The 1M8-8I mlgrafory game
bird  sea.son o ffic ia lly  ends Jan  

c lose  of the wood-28 with the 
cork season

In (act. about the only thing 
left to hunt for which se«.soni: 
are Sri are quail. The quail 
season in most comities in 
which the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department has rrgula 
tory authority runa as late as 
Jan. 31.

However, there are still quite 
a few opportunitlea for ihc 
hunter to sharpen his eye for 
next year.

For example, there Is no 
Hosed sea.wm on squirrels and 
tavellna in many 'Texas c 
ties.

Hunters should check the de
portment’s IM8-88 Texas Hunt 
Ing Guide for more detalis.

coun

Crossword Puzzle f

ACROSS
I WoHuhop llwns 
5 Work unit 
8 Gtma rMults 

14 Cipnv.
18 —  di B.lzjc
17 Submarine 
I I  —  CoMt: 

AntM«tic«
19 Animal
20 Clothing
21 Hidden
22 Intact
23 Food for luau
25 Oaprnaiion
26 Daily
29 Summon back
31 Get off
32 Girl's name
33 Jatt
36 RaUtivat of 

itovapipat: 2 
wordt 

39 Eaia
4 1 Call: In poker
42 Untrainad
44 Encounter
45 Typhooni
46 Carousal
47 Actuality
50 Advantagt
51 Step
52 Loves
54 Modern light 
56 — -  Moirw*
59 Emanate
60 Abandorsad ship 
62 Romantic run

away

63 Carry away
64 Prevente
65 Coloring
66 Appear

DOWN 
Ppfafo
United State, 
cartoonist 
Comprehanelve 
Compatt point 
Rasul t
Whistia Item  
Greedy o n e  
G. B. S. fane 
Set of ttandardi 
United Statei 
playwright 
Boy'i name

12 Radikin tribe
13 Bagimingt
1S Law and —
22 Alcott character 
24 Watery tracH 
26 Buttar square!

11

27 Useful plant 
2B AAaarschawm
29 Parachute itrep«
30 —  Miterables
33 Max —, forrrter 

champ
34 Moidmg
35 Man's nickrsame 
37 T-man: abbr.
3B Pants
40 Man in bUje: 

abbr.
43 Ractifwd
45 Service —
46 Mora tanwbla
47 Dimmed
48 Girf'i rvima
49 French painter 
51 —  cochere 
S3 Conttanlly
55 Counting rhyme

S A TU R D A Y  
DOOR B U S TE R S

DOOR B U S TE R  SPECIALS 

FROM OUR

C L E A R A N C E  S A LE!
1 GROUP

Jean & No*lron Pants
V2 PR ICE

1 GROUP

SH O ES
Half of V2 Price

(TH A T'S  V4 OF ORIGINAL PRICE)

1 GROUP DRESS

S H IR TS
NOW
ONLY $2.25

102 E. 3rd Opun 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

WE REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

DOOR B U S TE R

Saturday Special

COFFEE MAKER
Fawoee Meet Bead qeality 
aiaket 5 ta 9 eups. Com- 
ptcleiy wtamatie.

S A TU R D A Y

O N LY

Shop Downtown 
and Save

3rd at AAain Dial 267-6371

V IN Y L
RUGS

y x i ?
IN

I)(K)R BUSTER SPECIALS

C ^ llto o liiro r lK
Saturday’s Door Buster

Ikkmfkal 3 0 “ O M M B V C n ^ A M V S P EC IA LS

Aasortad Colors 
and Pattarns.. .

A R V LADIES'

Limit 4 
Par Customar.

P H IL L IP S  66
I

F E R T IL IZ E R
50-lb. bag

S137

DRESS BAGS
S a r i m g B  Mm E w > € r g  B ^ p m r t t m B m i

-

VALUES TO  8.99

WHITE'S
THI H0M ( of  GatATtR VAlUtS

202-204 SCURRY

56 Feast
57 —  hemol
58 Family bratKh 
61 —  Vegat

r " T~ 3
i4
iT“
If

»
li
l6
41

r- i r rr ir IT-

■

■
II

SI 1
u '

7
1

44

SATURDAY 
1)()()I{ nUSTER

K L K C I R I C  D R O W S E  A L A R M

W E S TC LO X

F I V E  
& T E N  

M I N U T E  
D R O W S E  

C O N T R O L

lets you 
take those 

extra winks

iem lp tm r^  mr pImaM

THROW RIOS

JIa f. J .
Lustrous, washable beeuticf. 
21x36' sculptured nylon-rayon 
or 24x.36' ohish rayon pile. 
Other sizes also sale priced.

toS,

100% COTTON

F L A N N E L

OUTING
4 YDS.

4  Mararwdwr adplaa

MfBOITIER For

Prtnb and hnen-look Fiber-

MEN'S

P ER M A N EN T PRESS
j^ tM |K ase cafe, svith rings. 
Dacran* po'polyester tiers. 
Matching vaha>ceB.l.y9 la l.«9 

TM Owoes-CswiiBe OI«88

R e m in d -A -L ite  cotnea gH  
on  when yon aet nlerm.
No getting up  to  check. 
L u m e  B r i t e  D ie l i t e  
eervee aa a  night light 
S h a tte rp ro o f  c ry a ta '.  
S w e e p  a e c o n d  hand . 
Buzzer alarm . W hite or 
Snndaheood.

LIM IT O NE
A D D ITIO N A L $4.95 EA CH

F IR E S TO N E  S TO R E
507 E. 3rd . Phonu 267 5564

Llmad ptmatle

DRAPERIES
m ap. 7 7 t

Lace, floral, modem patterm; 
fashiOT colon. Hang like fah-
lic. 106x87' including valaixia.

■ i SLACKS
VALUES TO  9.50

f  'almrtmt m m tahad

u m u E
747.

each

amah
9.9B .n.W 9 rmimam

Train case, vanity, 21", 24* 
and 26’  cases. Grained vinyl 
ia blue, pink, green or melan.

fii/io /in L
C P .  A N T h o n v  C O

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED RERIACEVENT OR MONEY REFUNCEO

M m

h ,

: I-rA ..rf
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B ig  SPRING Da il y  H e r a l d  He W ill Introduce
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS. FRIDAY, JANUAR)^ 24, 1969 SECTION B 'Civilian Gl

(institutional grants would%n- 
able coUeKes>and univentties to 
improve facilities and to expand 
to handle a greater inflow (rf 
students. i ^

Crow, Lillai-jd 
Preside In

WASHINGTON
posal for a “Civilian

('ity Manaj?er Larry Crow and
(AP) — A pro-jme as a Ruarantce of an oppor- This is where nothing signifi-
UanGl B U rto 'tunity 1 think it's something cant has been done before and w e r one^jy  r S n g s

where Negro c o lle ts  are facing ^  jheir re.spect.ve professional
na rvichtrw  'snH at fhA uanwa tir*\A ^ \ . . .

enable needy students to attend .this country needs ’’
college will be introduced in thel Dr Charles C  Turner direc- hardships and at the same time o rg ^ in l^ t 'i^ T c i^  V r ^ * n t  
91st Congress. tor of the I'nited Board for col- are unable to raise tuition of th#» Texas As-sonation of Citv

Rep Ogden R Reid. R-N Y . Development in Atlanta. a| One dis.senting note to the M^.nagers and l.illard Ls presi-
(-jirnegie proposal came from o(

PI*’ '*

isaid he would draft the new leg- fund-raLsing arm of private Ne- ('arnegie proposal came irom ^  ,^e Texas .Society 
islation. which would implement Rro colleges, called the report Ru.s.sell I. Thackery. executive ii-ofes^onal Kngineers 
a renorf hv the Carnecie Com-, Pni^oufaRing and said, “ it seems dir»*ctor of the National As.socia- .
mission on Higher Education salient feature, tiun of Land Grant Colleges and

“Anv Qualified student o u E h f '^  Innovative, is in the .‘'’tate Universities \ i p  r D l I P n i s i
tc have t l i  c S c -e  for ’“'P" Thackery contends that direct |  ^ L I P  C O U P U N
l^ucation includmK mastere Pigmentary grants to in.slitu-grants to students will tend — rn«l T
^ d  (L-tors dJg^'es if .he V  ‘>P‘''‘«''nnal purposes cirive luitionjees upward, while . F R E E »

>1'
V

icides to pursue them." Reid 
said in an interview 

The report, released last Doc 
12. ismtains 22 recommenda
tions. including a massive pro- 

igram of direct grants to needy 
i students, with federal matching 
grants, student loans, work 
study programs and diwtoral 
fellowships Extensive aid for 
medical training also is includ
ed

Sees Little Chancel 
For Vote Reforms 1

TA X  SAVER
■ \ei.i \Hi ».

If

(AF WIREPHOTO)

Twister's Trail
This sertioB of Haxlehirtt, Miss., was left la shreds Thars- 
day after a twister dag a path oae-half mile wide aad one 
mile hwg thrwigh the smaD tewa. At least 21 persMs died

la reatral Mississippi from tonudoes that touched dowa in 
several areas.

$5 UP

Twisters In Mississippi 
Kill A t Least 29 Persons

their choice,” he j 2 n n 2 i

l.et Block Solve Your Tax 
Problems. Experienced Tax 

! Return Preparatloa At
. ,u „  i ____ _ WA.SIIINGTON (AP) — A Ivalance with populou.s ones and S h„ w, - . ki* ( Mi

■ Althiwgh t̂ he report i.s viewed leading Senate backer of elec-they are not likely to ratify aS ‘ 
j fa v o ra ^  by mo.s1 ixmgresifr r,.f„nn .sees little chani-e popubr vote .system that would J ACCURATE 
men. the chances or tormai en- Congress agreeing .soon on a give even more influence to c it-! DEPENDABLE 
actment this year are almost .change in the E le c l^ l  College icr. S _

^ T J S l e n , b e r  of the ■ -
Subcommittee on EducuUonAk»o even if (’(wii?ress floes de have been in the past, j « o. rikM  On SS
Rep Albert Qule. R-Muin . said. ‘ by city bossies who ; f* "

l i  doubt if weYe g o i^  to do g j  S o fx ^ ix lT L titu tu J 1
anything about higher education amendinent (srt of fear of losing 
this year.” linfluence to bigger states w ith ^

I In an interview before he took nvijor urtian areas 
office. Robert Klnch. secretary, m duna lem ocrat B i r c h  
of health, education and wel-mayh. chairman of a Senate ju- 
fare, said he had talked about It d n ^ ry  subcommittee on elec- 
with President^ Nixon, "but not toral reform, said Thursday 
in any depth ” pixrposals for changing the sys-

I He said some of the report.s tem to direct popular elections, 
may le  forged into administra-lswb as he has spoasored. stand 
tlon proposals “ I’m generally the best chance in the Senate

"But,” he added. "I think the 
biggi'St chance Is for not getting 
anything ”

Bayh commented as his sub- 
conrmrttce opened heanngs on 
numerous proposals to abolish 
the EkHtoral College. The sub
committee today called Dr

in favor of the emphasis on
HAZLEHL'RST, Miss (AP) —lof the electrical and telephone Williams, on a tour of the strick-around us When I opened my dental schools.”

Massive clean-up operations be- s<tf\tce .cn area, pledged state aid eyes I saw it was gomg up the Finch said, aRhough he added,
gan today in central Mis.sLsstppi Th»* Hazleburst hospital alone S e n .  James O. Eastland., hill. I was afraid it was coming! “ Probably the areas of real con-
where tornadoes killed 29 per treated 128 persons. Many oth- D-Mlss., announced In Washing- down and 1 made my children c«rn are for elementary and
sorts as they canned a path of ers were taken to hospitals in ton the Small Business Admin- stay down It looked iust like second schools.” 
destruction across three coun- Jackson and Brookhaven IstniUon would make three per they show them on T \’/ ’ ! Reid himself said. “I realize
ties. I I About 200 homeless persons cent loans available to business| Nothing remained of the that the effort at the elementary

The twisters, roaring in from spent the night at an emergency,and resldentul areas Sen. John hoase of Jack Smith, a laundry level has to be Improved if wejiJoyd Bailey, of Roc-ky Mount,
the west Thursday morning, in- center set up at the National'.Stennis. D-Miss.. urged the gov-'employe, but the brick pillars are going to maximize the op-j>: C.. a Republican eletior who
jured more then ISO persons and'Cuard armory in Hazelhurst lernment to declare the region a Mi's. Smith’s body was found portunity at the upper levels of broke his pledge to cast his 
left approximately 300 home-' Governmental and private federal disaster area 100 yards away in a pasture higher education Still, I hopelEkMoral college ballot for
less. Damage was estimated in agencies quickly moved into the, ‘LIKE A TRAIN’ Gladys Perkias at South Ha the education and labor commit-'Richard Nixon and voted in-
the mil'ions. area to care for the hungry and. Survivors said an overwhelm- z.lc>hursl was standing in Uu ,tee will aci soon on higher edu- stead for George C. Wallaie

The first area .struck was a,the homeless. ,ing roar and ominous darkness ruias of her home when officers I cat ion ” Sen Peter H D orn  t h i c k .
predomliuuiUy Negro artUementj “ We are ready to feed, clothe proceded the tornado. ItoM her that her injurod .son had; The Carnegie proposal has re- R-Colo , told the subcommittee
JiiM outside south Hazlehurst in and shelter all of them,” saidi “ It sounded like a train toibeen reported dead in a Jaciisonfeived generally enthusiastic needed elwiion reforms likely

\

YES, VIRGINIA, you hove come o long

way! . . . YOU SHOULD TRADE FOR

A NEW CHRYSLER. Chrysler hot tha claan

modern look, magnificent interiors and color

combinotiont . . . JUST FOR THE MODERN

W OM AN, VIRGINIA!

Dm eu^Rai/ af ©ffrirBUBi

central Mlv me.” said I>onnie Ha; 
Cross disaster “ When the lights went

iayn» 
off w

hospital.
“Oh. liord' Oh IxJTd'

Copiah County. The tornadoes'Oorge Sheffield, 
thffl moved northeastward uitO|Sis.sippi Red
rural areas of Simpson and chalmiRn. ! got on the floor and 1 got on top I is gone'” .she scTeamed
Smith counties about M mlnutesi The U S. Department of Agri- of my youngest chikl. The house I.(vd! Oh Ixird! Have m ercy'” 
later. Iculture in Atlanta and the state;was flattened over usl” | She fell to the ground Neigh-

HOMELKSS Weifane Department in Jackson> “ I knew what It was when I bors took her to the armory for . . . .
Utility crews worked into the volunteered to provide food heard it.” Ms wife Vera said 'treatment of her wounds and to iiow. or that the commis.sion In-' Dominick said the Electoral 

night Thursday to restore mostlwhere needed. Gov. John Bell “Then the roof came down|be given fond and shelter 'tended it that way But It sthkesiCollege gives small states .some

support in academic circles would be killed by small states 
My child I Douglas Knight, president of fearing a loss of influence if 

Oh Duke University at Durham. Congress .simds them a proposed 
N r , said. “ I don’t think it constitutional amendment for 
means that everyone will be the direti vote whKh he sup- 
gotng to college 10 years from pcrt.s. in part

AFTER BLOOD-CHILLING M E N TA L TORTURE

Captain Confessed To Spying
CORONADO. Calif (AP) — 

The captain of the Ihieblo says 
he confes.sed to spying after 
blood-chilling mental torture, 
and then tried to drown himself 
In a bucket of water.

Tears streaming, his mice 
breaking with anguish, Cmdr 
IJnyd M Bucher told a Navy 
court of inquiry Thursday that 
North Koreans finally broke 
him by threatening to shoot his 
crewmen one-by-one in front of 
him—and s u m m o n i n g  the 
youngest sailor and saying they 
would start with him.

TERROR
Bucher’s account of the terror 

ended—at lea.st for now—his 
public appearances He goes be
fore a closed session of the 
court today to give secret—cla.s- 
sified—testimony, and will be 
followed, the Navy said, by

Rear Adm. Frank L. Johnson, 
commander of U.S. naval forces 
in Japan at the time the Pueblo 
was seized Bucher has said he 
radioed desperately for help as 
North Korean gunboats sur
rounded the Intelligence ship, 
but It nes-er arrived.

The Navy said John-son would 
testify after closed-door ac 
counts from one or more of 
three captains under hts com 
mand in Japan when the Pueblo 
wai seized off North Korea last 
year Summaries of all secret 
sessions will be prepared, delet
ing all cla.ssified information, 
and made available to news
men. a Na\*y spokesman said.

Open court sessions are 
.scheduled to resume Wednes
day

After describing why he coo- 
fes.sed. Bucher said Thursday.

Czech Government 
Warning Students
PRAGUE (AP)—Student del-, 

egations b e g a n  arriving in, 
Prague today for memorial cer
emonies honoring Jan Palach' 
and his suicide by fire to protest 
the Soviet occupation.

Fearing violent demonstra
tions that might provoke new

Gus Supporting 
Liquor-By-Drink

HOUSTON (AP) -  The new 
speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives has reiterated 
support for liquor-by-the-drink 
laws In Texas.

” I think the people of our 
great state have .spoken on this 
i«isue hi a referendum.” Gus 
Mutscher said Thursday at a 
civic dub meeting.

"It will be given due consid
eration,” he added. “ I support
ed the referendum—I don't re
call changing my posttioa dur
ing my term in office.

He declined to predict what 
position Gov. Preston Smith 
would take on the liquor propos
al.

' “rhis is something I’d pre
fer to hear him pass«pn to the 
public,”  the Bretmam'lwislator 
H l d .^

t .

^  ■

intervention by tbe Russians, the 
Czech government warned the 
students to be on guard agalast 
“ irre.sponsible elements” that 
could cause trouble.

Student leaders said unrest 
was widespread among the 
youngr-but they stres.sed that the 
memorial ceremonies would be 
orderly and dignified.

ThegF reported demonstrations 
in Bratislava, the capital of Slo
vakia, were suppressed by the 
authorities and others in Brno 
and Ostrava were hrtefered 
with. They said students at a 
teachers’ college in Ostrava oc- 
cupM  a school building.

Palach. who set himself afire 
Jan. 16. died Sunday. His closed 
coffin be on viev today and 
Saturday, with a private funeral 
afloward.

Wreaths and condolence tele
grams piled up at the philoso
phy s c l ^  w h m  Palach was a 
student. Hoseever, hunger strik
ers were gone from the fountain 
where he set himself aflre. The 
Interior Ministry denied rumors 
that they had been arrested.

R was announced that a sixth 
Czechoslovak since Palach had 
set himself afire in Levlce, Slo
vakia. None of the six has died, 
and authorities said none bad 
political motives for their acts. 
All bad hiJtories of suicide at- 
tempU. (

“sometime during the night I 
attempted to commit su ic i^  by 
drowning myself in a bucket of 
water in my room but was un
able to accomplish this ”

MADE TO KNEEL
“Mentally, I was quite dis

turbed.” he said, partly because 
of the embarrassment he 
thought hLs confession caused 
the United States,

consciousness after a few min
utes . . .  I a.sked to go to the 
bathroom . . .  all I could urinate 
was blood ’’

VOICE FAILS
At one point, as Bucher ap

peared near collapse, tile 
Navy’s counsel, Capt William 
Newsome, asked if he wanted a 
reces.s.

“ No' No' I would rather gel 
„  , .this over with now.” Bucher ro-

I V  typewritten ronfession p , ^  „^nibling
Budiw said he was taken to 

^ a t  his .ship intruded into North building and shown a
K om n waters ***** , ^  tortured man strapped to a 
trving to pul South KoreansL.j,j, me he was a 

'South Korean spy He was alive 
“ And I realized.” be said.I- - . but had a compound frac- 

“they (North Koreans) needed:lure of his upper right arm with 
me alive more than anyone else the bone sticking out He was

stripped to the waist. He 
co m ^ te ly  bitten through 

Bucher's voice broke, and aft-1

ippear- 
of and

hadIn the crew for public a 
ances that I was afraid of 
knew were coming.”

The court warned Bucher er a long pause he continued :i 
Wednesday he may have vnolat-i“ . completely bitten through I 
ed regulations by surrendering;his lower Up It was hanging 
the ship. Bucher goes Into his'down His right eye had lieen 
fourth day of testimony and has,put out His head was hanging! 
been unasually calm, some-1down. There was a lot of . . ' 
times ten.se, until he came to de-|(Bucher’s voice failed for aj 
scribing an interrogation before!minute) . . .  black matter run

hand on Bucher’s arm. Ills hand 
fell short as one of Bucher's at
torneys put a hand under the 
skipper’s elbow as Bucher's legs 
appeared to wobble 

Bucher's other attorney took a 
microphone from around the 
skipper’s neck and led him from 
the courtroom A Navy psychia- 
tnsl medical officer and Mrs 
Bu( her, still weeping and pale, 
followed Bu< her out 

Court was recessed for 90 
minutes

Mhen it resumed. Bucher said 
his confession finally softened 
Super C imough to make him 
answer his (Bucher’s) contin
uous demands to know whether 
his wounded men were being 
treated

He quoted the colonel as say
ing “ I can tell you that the 
wounded are being taken care 
of

ItfG LIE
“This a<t It turned nut was a 

lie. They got no medical atten
tion for at least 10 days”

He said one of his men had

been shot completely through 
with shrapnel and gangrene in 
his untreated wound caused a 
stench “so terrible that another 
(Tewman who was not wounded 
said he could not stand lieing in> 
the room wtthcnit vomiting ”

Bucher said another one of his 
nu^ was beaten until his abdo
men was ruptured and “his gut 
was slicking way out They 
openi'd my d«H»r and stopped 
with a strel«hcr so I cfHild see 
his (smdition

“ My primary thought was, as; 
long as I was kept alive, to get a 
me.ssage back to the United 
Slates that onr ship had not in
truded, iTgardlevs i>f what 
coerced (sinfessiim wimid come 
out of this captivity ”

PueWo crewmen gave a well 
,known grsiuir of vulgar con
tempt when they posed for a 
photograph the North Koreans 
d istnhu l^  to the Wf^t

• When thev found that out, 
they reallv turned on me and 

I gave me the worst beating I re
ceived.” Bucher said.
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erroga
he confe.ssed As he talked he 
began trembling.

"They made me kneel on the 
floor,” Bucher said. He said a 
North Korean he nicknamed Su
per Colonel, or “Super C,” 
seemed desperate

WIFE SOBS
‘“You have two minutes to de

cide to sign the con f^ lon  or be 
shot’,” Bucher said he was told. 
“ I spent two minutes on the 
floor and I repeated over and 
over.. .(the skipper's voice 
broke and he pau.sed) I love 
you. Rose. I love you. Rose ”

His blonde wife. Rose, 
sobbed and rubbed her eyes at 
that point in his testimony.

‘‘At the end of tbe two min
utes he a.sked me to sim .” 
Bucher said. “ I said I wouldn’t 
He told a guard at my side to 
move so when I got shot and the 
bullet pas.wd th rn u ^  my head, 
he would not be hif .^

“ ‘Kin the son of a bitch!,’ ” 
Bucher said a North Korean 
shouted. “The gun clicked but it 
didn’t fire. I had fully expected 
to be shot. But when the slide 
w’as drawn back, presumably to 
insert another bullet, I did not 
iMHur any bullet hit tbe floor and 
I damn weU knew it was a game 
they were playing ”

Two more minutes went by. 
Bucher said, and “the officer 
said, ‘He’s not worth a buUet,’ 
and told me I would be beaten 
to death. Two guards beat me to 
the floor and kicked me and 
worked me over real good. I km

ning down his right cheek He 
was under three spotlights. I do; 
not remember leaving that 
building”

He said his captors told him.' 
“That’s what happens to spies, | 
and you are spies, and you will; 
get exactly the same”  '

PASSED OUT 
“ I pa.s.sed out.” Bucher said 
Bucher said he revived in his 

interrogation room 
“ ‘We will now begin to shoot 

your crew and shoot them in 
your presence until you sign.’ ” 
he said Super C told nim. “ ‘And 
even then if you will not sign, I 
will make you sign.’ ”

Bucher said the North Ko
reans summoned the youngest 
member of his crew, 21-year-old 
Fireman 2 C. Howard Bland 

‘‘I was not prepared for them 
to shoot my crew.” Bucher said 
“ I was convinced they would do 
h. They were animals. I was not 
p re p a id  to go through things 
like that.”

Bucher was stammering. He 
paused, wiped his eyes, took a 
drink of water

TREMBUNG
‘‘I was not prepared for this 

type of mental torture.” he said 
“ I told them at this time. ‘I will 
sign this confession.’ I did sign 
It. I was taken back to my room 
and a big plateful of food with 
egg and other goodies was 
brought to me . . .  I did not 
touch it.”

Newsome walked across the 
carpet and reached to put a

Beef Producers Blast 
Federal Tax Practices

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sentag Haarx II A M. Ta 2 P M.-S P M. Ta t P M. 

DAILY
II A M. Ta t P M. Saaday
SATURDAY FEATURES

Barbecued Spareribs ..................................................  ne
lUllaa .MeaUialK aad Spaghetti ..................................  30r
Buttered ( abbagr with Baraa ..................................  I6e
Fried Kggplaat ............................................................ 20r
l>eaf I>ettare and Ramalae with Blar ( beese Drevslng 22e 
Cattagr Cheese with RadKh, (ireea Ouioa aad

i“ pprr ................................       zve
Cream Pie Marasrhina ................../ ......................... 2Se
Hat Spicy Apple DampHags ..........   2Se

HONOLULU (AP) -  The 
American National Cattlemen's 
AssonatKin ended a four-day 
convention here Thursday after 
passing .several resolutior.s criti
cal of federal tax practices.

The nation’s beef producers 
unanimously pas.s(Hl a resolution 
opposing a f(Hleral recommen
dation to change from ca.sh ac
counting to an accrual syjdem. 
The resolution said serious prob
lems would result and charged 
that the recommendation would 
force more small farming op
erations out of business

The resolution also criticized 
restrictions on the right of the 
farmers and ranchers to claim 
capital gains on the sale on their 
breeding stock, saying it would 
di-scriminate against livestock 
producers while allowing other 
basines.smen to deduct l^ ses  in 
their opfrations.

Includ*^ among other resolu
tions werA these calling for:

—Farm m d ranch land to b» 
assessed on productivity or 
earning capacity instead of 
.sometimes “ inflated” sales pric
es.

—A longer period to offset 
los,ses against past or future 
profits that would be "w on

m.. .

nearly compatible with the 
prKv. prf)duction and climatic 
cycles affecting the livestock in
dustry ”

—More insperiion and fumiga
tion of plaru's entering the Unit
ed States from countries that 
may have undesireable insects 
and disease organ'snxs.

B's And C 's 
Please Pupils

WORUE-STER. Mass. (AP) 
The four students gnnned with 
{Measure when they got their 
marks in Clark University night 
courses—all B'.s and C’s.

All are inmates.of the Worc-es- 
ter County Jail.

The jail has 235 inmates, and 
about half attended high school 
cla.s.ses three times weekly at 
the jail or take correspondence 
courses. Thomas' R. Bird the

fail education officer said 87 
lave won high school diplomas 

since last June. '
The four Clark students will 

continue cla.s.ses when spring 
semester starts Jan. 27, ^

l^^cdics

/fae>ie26m A ^ ^
Aunt JoyiM gave me her old sugar bowl — said she 
doesn't n ^  it any more to keep money in since she 
opened a^ account at First National .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

B ai^ g  Hwvx 10 te 3 Mm . Fri.
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Clarendon Hosts HC I Young Pro Is
Realistic 
About Break

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jan. 24, 1969 3-B!

In Criticar Game
* HCJC’s Jayhawks, one of the 
hnttr^st Junior collew basketball 
teams in the Southwest, come 
off a lS<lay hoUday Saturday 
ni^ht in a Western Conference 
Kame — and they couldn't b v e  
picked a rougher opponent.

Buddy Travis’ troops visit 
Clarendon to oppose Larry 
tivercast’s CC Bulldogs and 
Clarendon is sharing first place 
in the standings with Uw Big 
Springers, 'ripoff Ume is 7:30 
p.m.

Both teams stand 3-0 in 
conference. Clarendon’s latest 
victory was a stunner — a 7J-58 
success at the expense of 
Lubbock Christian College 
Three days before, the Bulldogs 
had chilled New Mexico JC, 83 
69. That same team had carried 
HCJC down to the last four sec
onds before losing by two 
points.

In addition to New Mexii'o JC. 
the Hawks have defeated South 
P l a i n s ,  Odessa, Lubbock 
Christian and Amarillo within 
the conference.

Clarendon has been averaging 
only 63 0 points a game over 
the season but has held the foe 
to an amazing 64 points.

Against conference opponents, 
the Bulldogs have averaged 72.8 
joints a game, the opposition

JOHN BILI.IZON
a mere 58.8.

Clarendon and HOC met four 
times last year and the Hawks, 
although ruling as WC titILsts, 
won only one of those games.

tmong C 
! Jadueare Jackie Baker, among the 

l e a g u e ’ s scoring leaders: 
Richard Robin.son. Mike Inman. 
Rene Ones, Pancho Garcia and

Oran Watson
The Bulldogs were picked no 

higher than fourth in the pre- 
.season poll but. to date has 
stuixised e\'eryone — although 
they are only 11-9 over-all. Most 
of tlicir losses have been at the 
hands of powerful Kansas and 
Colorado teams

Five of Clarendon’s playei-s 
are sophomores. They are in- 
man. n̂ o stands 6-6; the 5-10 
Paker, 6-3 John Howell. 6-6 
Oran Watson and 6-2 .Monte 
Stevenson

Vince Brogdon, 6-7, fA Pa.so, 
Gary Williams, 6-6, Quanah; 
Pancho Garcia, 6-6; and Rene 
Oma.''. 6-3, both of Laredo, alT 
newcomers to the team.

HCJC carries a 16-2 record 
into the contest, having lost only 
to Sterling, Colo., and Christian 
College of the Southwest

HCJC is averaging 95 5 points 
a start, compared to 82.8 for 
the opposition

Likely starters for Howard 
County include Robert Jackson, 
Mickey Wilson, Glen Fletcher, 
George Tilley and eittici 
Sammy James. John Billizon or 
Jerry Phillips.

The Hawks play their next 
home game again.st FYank 
Phillips of B o rj^  Tuesday 
•light.

PEBBLE BEACH. CaUf (AP) 
— Suppose for a moment that 
you are a 26-year-otd profession
al golfer who has never finished 
a tournament higher than a tie 
for 20th place. Last year, you 
earned a grand total of 
13,537.53

Yon are now In the first round 
of one of the richest tourna
ments cr. the tour and you finish 
with a 70, two strokes under par 
and in a three-w-ay tie for the 
lead with Billy Casper, who la.st 
year made more than 1200.000 
and rookie pm .Mac McI.«ndon 

But just after you finish your 
18 holes at the I>ebble Beach 
course, the first mund is can
celled because of heavy rains 
Everybody’s score is wiped out 
and vou has’e  to start ail over 

Are you angry? Do you curse 
the weather that played such a 
dirty trick on you” Not if you’re 
Harry Toscano because you fig
ure you had it coming

9« HAD FINISHED 
It all happened to Toscano in 

what was to be the opening 
round of the $150,000 Bing Cms- 
bv Golf Tournament Thursday 
No fewer than 96 pros had fin
ished their rounds and 72 were 
on the course, most of them al
most through, when the Profes- 
.sional Golfers Association can-

■ 'V i .
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Moser Is Earning Title 

As Davidson Standout

Too Much Water
tAP WIREPHOTOI

Jarky CupH prepares te knock a short putt 
Into the rap oa the 15th green at PeoMe 
Bearh Thursday after a marshal sopped 
water oat of It with a towel. Shortly after

wards. the first ranad a( the Big Crosby 
NsUoul Pro Am Golf toaraamest was called 
aff because of heavy rains. 'Hie touraamral 
start was delayrd salll today.

■|

By Tk* AtMcWHS PrM*
Dave Moser was named Da

vidson’s most valuable player 
last season and he hasn't been 
doing too badly the past few 
days, either.

Last Saturday, the 6-foot-l 
senior from Fort Wayne. Ind., 
fired a last-second b ^ e t  that 
shot David.son past stubborn 
VMI 6644

And Thursday night, he

backcourt men in college bas
ketball."

Dricsell was pretty smart 
himself, plucking 6-5 senior 
Mike O’Neill off the bench to 
start in place of the injured Jer
ry Kroil, Davidson’s No. 2 scor- 
«r. O’Neill limited Princeton’s 
top scorer, Jeff Petrie, to eight 
pomLs, all in the first half, while 
neltmg 22 himself.

It was Davidson’s 13th win in
scored eight of the points as the! 14 starts. Princeton, led by 
fourth-ranked Wildcats ran offIChrls Thomforde's 20 points, is
11 straight early in the second 
half and clawed the Princeton 
Tigers 71-54.

The red-haired Moser aver
aged only 8 6 points a game la.st 
season twt won his MVP award 
with strong defense and ballhan
dling. Coach Lefty Driesell calls 
Ms eaptatn "one of the smartest

84. but has lost to four of the 
top II teams in the nation in ihis 
week’s A.ssociated Press poll.

In fact. Gordon L. WLse, .in 
asststant pro(es.sor of marketing 
at Wright State University in 
Davton, Ohio, puts out an analy- 
sit of schedules and rales 
Princeton's as the second tough

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

iae Namatli. the New Yarfc Jet pfcenaw. has beeaaw* 
sae af the most eardtally disliked mea la spurts (“Uir mas 
yaa tove to hate") aad N's hard to figure aut why.

We all take aur sparts toa sertously aad Braadway Jae. 
far aue. raaT figure aut why. Fautball reuialus a fua game 
far khu.

Wbeu mast eieriaue was regardiag the receut Super 
Bawl game as a veudt^ betweea the AFL aad NFL, Naaiath 
rcNaed to get seriaas ahaat M aB. Mast af the rraiarks 
attiihuted to Mm were said la jest. If they were saM at aB.

He caa't helirve raatbaN was meaat to he ukei aB that
gravriv. There shaaU be mare la the game like him.

• • • •
Some reports have Billy King. Coahoma's all-state end. 

taking on the physical dimen.sions of his smaller cousin. Lynn 
King

In reality, Billy stands 6-4 and weighs 184 In other words, 
he's four inches taller and 14 pounds heavier than the All-State 
iheckUst showed him to be — big enough to attract a lot of 
recruiters. • • • •

An unusual thing happened to Sal Martinez in his 27th pro
fessional fight, which took place in Tampa. Fla., last week.

Martinez is the Mexican native who is in the fight stable of 
Martin County's Melton McMorries and not one of his first 
26 bouts went the distance

Martinez was in against respected Songbird Williams in a 
ten-rounder W illiams ran for the first .six or seven rounds and. 
w1»en Martinez tired, turned and fought so woU the judges called 
the bout a draw

That had been the strategy In Willlam.s’ corner from the 
start and It paid off. although Fairl Gilliam, who was handling
Martinez for McMorries. t h o ^ t  Martinez had won comfortably. 

• • • •
IncidentaUy, a bout between Martinez and Manny Gonzales 

is being talked up for Odessa.
Such an encounter should draw, since Gonzales is an ex- 

Odessan who has fought sopie of the biggest names in the bus
iness and Martinez has earjied the reputation of the puncher.0 k • *

According to Sport m a^zine, which conducted a poll among 
NBA coaches before drawirtc any conduskms. Elgin Baylor is 
the top forward. Bill Russell the outstanding center and Oscar 
Robertson the best guard in the pro league

Baylor and Big O were runaway picks at their positions. 
Russell barely edged Wilt Chamberlain and Nate Thurmond for 
his hono^.

Thurmon. oddly enough, is regarded as being better than 
Russell on offense and Chamberlain on defense but doesn't have
the all-around talents of either.• • • •

Before Doag Saodm agreed receoUy to serve as ptoyhig 
repreoeototlve fhr Hoastoa’s Sharpstowi Cootry CM, re- 

were rirroiatlag that the rtoh was !■ floaorlal trsable.
Members have aatkartxed rsastrsettoa af a aUlltoa 

rtobhaase, bawever, which waaM iadlrate the dab Is la gaad 
shape.

Saaders has traoUe wtaalag ao the d m rit these daya 
bat he’s hi the Mg maaey class. He’s a partaer la the Givea
way Baak aad Trast Ca.. aad aka has ai hHaraace ram- 
paay la Ms swa aaaie. Jast receiUy. he parrhased a dry 
deaalag baslaess la Caraf Gables, Fla., which wIB be aae 
af a chala thraaghaot the caoatry.

He's aka naaBclally lavalved with a devrkpoicot cam- 
poav M Saa Jaae. CaHf'., aad has a gaM e^iipai^  baslaess 
aod'cMhiag hrtmsU.

Fact k, Saaden k  sa Mg he’s trylag to Had a tax 
sbeNcT.

est nationally.
Davidson was the only ranKctI 

team in action Thursday but 
things pick up tonight whr'n 
top-ranked I’CI.A faces North- 
wvstern in part of a Chicago 
Stadium doubicheader The oth
er half pairs lUth-ranked Mar
quette against Chicago Loyoia. 
Ohio State, No. 12. faces Cornell 
at Cleveland.

Elsewhere Thursday night, 
Drake moved within a game of 
first-place 'Tulsa in the Mussiour: 
Valley Conference with a 93 76 
rout of Bradley

Arizona took over the lead in 
the Western Athletic Conference 
by downing Brigham Young 76- 
70 while Arizona State stopped 
Utah 93-88 The losers had b ^  
tied for the lead.

Georgia Tech walloped Rico 
7MI as Rich Yunkus scored 25 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds 
Oklahoma City, coming on 
strong since 6-8 Willie Watson 
became eligible, crushed Abi
lene Christian 104-83 as Ruh 
Travis, the nation’s No 6 scor
er, popped in 27 points and Wat
son added 19.

Brahmas Edge 
Toros, 38-34

I *rho Brahmas outlasted the 
{Toros, 38-34. in a mnth grade 
battle of Big Spring basketball 
teams here Thursday evening 
The contest was unreeled in the 
high sdiool gymnasium.

The Brahmas, now 5-9 on the 
vear, trailed by one point with 
90 seconds to go but Rodney 
Intel captured a rebound and 
put it in for a score, after which 
Stanley Shanks hit twn free 
ihnw s for the winners 

Mike Randle wtxind up with 
19 points for the Brahmas and 
a fine job on the boards, along 
with Rondle Brock 

The Brahmas return to play 
Monday night, at wiiich time 
they oppose Snyder I^amar.
AO SKAHMAS EDGE M SMAHMAS (Ml — SoWwv lm«« tt4  SanEI* 7-H*: SKai*t il4. Brock >|.7; 
Sivuov » « e .  TetoH lA W -n  

TO K O S  <M) —  Wromon Kmahl!♦!. MkCormlck 444. Prloto* SM; Cortor 7 7P; Wtrrtor* ToMk IJ-S-
U
Srohmot I I  17 S  V
Toroo______________________11 17 a  14

CAGE RESULTS

ccled t.he round The lourna 
menl will now run through Mon 
dav at lea.st.
, Two years ago, it rained at I 
another Crosbv and To.scano' 
was standing at the I8th tee It; 
had taken him 102 strokes to get 
that far and he promptly hit nLs 
tee shot out of bounds '

"It would have taken at lea.st 
no strokes," Toscano remem
bered. "I won't forget it if I
live to he 150. It was raining Starved for a victory of anv vonsecutive conference rontest.s.i In the first half of compe- 
so hard I was almost blind." kind, the Big Spring .Steers will Etior, coached by Al Ogles-tition. they po.stt*d a 6-2 record 

But that round, too, was return to the confines of their by, has iieen the suipri.se team and oulscoied the opposition, 
wiped out and Toscano figures!own gymnasium tonight for a in 3-AAAA play, Tne Fugles'572 points to 49.5 
that maybe this was evening iip| Di.strici 3-AAA.5 encounter with were picked to finish In the 
thi- si.-oie But he .said he was:Odes.sa Ector Tipoff time is 8 cellar but have been con- 
playing pretty well Thursday, o'clixk lenders for the championship
especially on the kev holes, and! The Steers are winless since ail year They bring an over- '

■ 15-4 here.

Steers Try Ector 
In 8 P.M. Game

BIG TURNOUT  
DUE TONIGHT

STANTON -  All reads 
lead to Slaatoa toalgkt, 
wliere SUataa basts Craaa 
in the biggest basketball 
game here la years.

( raae Is leadlag Dlstiirt 
5-.AA with aa undefeated 
record aad Is oae of the 
ranking teams In the stale.

However, the Buffaloes 
have been lasting for re
venge In tkis om* for a loag 
time.

t'raae, roarhed by ex- 
Sands mentor Alien White, 
f e a t a r  e d high-srortag 
Tummy Jones, a Negro ace 
no foi‘ has yet beea able 
to corral.

t'aaeh Phillip Stovall af 
Slaaton goes In mare for the 
diversified attack bat daes 
have a sroiiag ace la David 
Jones.

The Buffalo Gym, ao 
doubt, will be parked for 
this one.

Bobcats To Play 
Spring Branch
SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 

Central ha.s hooked six home 
games for the 1969 football 
season, including non-ronfer- 
ence joasts with t)allas Bryan- 
Adanvs and Hiiustun Spring 
Branch.

The Nov. 15 contest with 
Spring Branch, a perennial 
coa.stal powerhouse, will replace 
Breckenridge on the Bobcat 
schedule.

The card:
S«et tt — trvon-Advnt S — At Mttflontf (Cl S«ot. U — Abnm (c)Oct. 3 — At (c)Oct 10 — At Crtor (cl Oct 94 — iio $ormo (Cl Oct II — At C0OD«r (c)Nov 7 — O0«w«a IdIS — SorifhO OrOActi (cl — CXftrtct y4A oomM.

Big Spring, on the oher hand, 
was uutsenred in that same

should be able to do it again | Dec.
are winlcss 

3 and have dropped nine.ail record of

3-4A CHART IN  Y  C IR C U IT
TEAM04f%*aO40\%a Pfrmlon MKflond LM MMIontf OOm«o Ecl«r SoA Anqtl* AbMtn*BIG SPUING Ab<i»*» Coeetr TMA

IBCONO NALP W L

TEAM 
O Prtia  
O O nta Ertor OOn«c Ptrmlon A6<l«n*
Wltflontf I M

(EASON STANDINOf W L P

Midland I) 14 1;A*ii»n» COOMT to IS 1]BIG SPUING 4 17 13ToUUl IM n  »«TUBSOAV̂  KBSULTS Midland 10 Son AnoM* 40; •0. AOiitn* 10. Midland Iw Ina ( 1; Odraa Ptrmlon i4.

Bankers Retain 
Cage Momentum

The First National Bank team I TO P SCORERS:
457 remained undefeated in 5 M( A'I

Adult Basketball league play ^  |

SI
Abllfnd O#«w«o êfor 

19m 91 C9099f

Wtmmr
^ '  defeating the Uivitah Club, 7 7 - [ n T o U J !

Eddy NeLson banked in 35'owd» Pfy». p«rT-»
; points to lead the Bankers while ***'" ci»n« 

FoioAr’s oAMit !Miko Hull paced the losers with .  • •
Sdn AnoMd. Prri>nion d) )6 POlHtS
M 0.0 s.d,«.. M.dMnd contests.

When the two leanvs met pre
viously in Odevsa. Ector won 
iiy a score of 7k56 Big Spring's 
fortunes have steadily gone 
down hill smee that time.

Ijist Tuesday, the locals wen- 
lsimlM>d by Midland I an* 97-61 

Coach Kirby I’ugh. who has 
tried everything to get hLs tenm 
to moving again, likely will go. 
with a lineup that includes 
Snake Tuiker, Tommy Butler. 
Gary Hinds. James Brown and 
either Bnice Hutto or Uoliert 
 ̂Evans

I Eitor Is apt to .start Perry 
.Cooksey, George Wallace. Gene 

A¥o Collms. Lester Momsnn and 
J'R obert Smith Oglesby not only 
'* has some outstanding starters 
u but Ls deep in reserves

B teams of the two schools 
the road

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

HRESTONE 
S4H Greea 

Stampa 
Dial 267-7661 
lUI Gregg

Tabbies Hit 100 
Mark 4th Time

will gel the show on 
'at 6 15 p m

First Federal kayoed FiJrr's Foods The Bovlnes play four more 
44 26. Cleveland Gos.yett leading home games After tonight, they 

I the wav with 14 poinTs tnaudejwill be idle until Jan 31. at
visit AbileneI Fryar had nine for Furr'.s. [which lime they 

! Big Spring New Car Dealers oppose < ooper 
edged by Tompkin.s Oil, 67-66. 
in the closing game of the 
evening, despite a 31 point 
surge by the losers’ Delnor 
poss Johnny Wright led the |

I winners with 17 points

HAVE YOU O O T. ..

IN C O M E 

? T A X  ?
PROBLEM S

M  iI3C1^5X^C?*
CAN HELP YOU

I First round play ends Monday 
ROBA’ — Westlirook won its puint.s in four games this .season mght. at which time Big Spring 

ninth .straight game in Distnd — twice again.st Roby They New Car Dealers oppises
Ift-B basketball play here also pa.wd that figure again.<rf Furr’s ht 6 pm  . the Civitan

NEW CHRYSLER TRADE-INS

1-1969 Buick Electra 225
2-1967 Buick Electro 225

eqalppedAll r a n  
wHIi

are torsi oae owaer ran —  faOy 
power sad air. All are extra rirsa.

Thursday night by routing the Big Spnng JV s and Hobbs jnub  
■Rnbv. 110-52 The Ijons lost . P t t t .
their ninth straight. withtheir ninth straight conference

tries
and

First
8 p m

Tompkins Oil al 7 
the Bankers tangle ] 
FediTal Savings at

Roby could count only 20 tilt, defeating Roby. 64-39 
points during the first half and Ctiri-stene Reed had 49 poinLs' Standings: 
wa.s never a fador for the winners vwjdin<n

Coach Sam Scroggins had two Over all, the Westbrook boyi 
boys hit 30 or more points Rob- are '2.54 while the girls are 14-|ci.ifwi 
eri (Tiamhers ied with 36 while •• Miss Reed hanged in 14 TamoTlU on 
Don Jarratt came in for 31 coasecuUve free i#iots for WeM | . rood.

Wc-stbrook has scored over 100,brook in the opening perifid of'
the girls’ game

The Wildcats return to play.
Tuesday night at home again.st 
Hobbs

Ibmw^Rgju

1(4

Umps Will Meet 
Next Thursday

%9Y%'
WESTBIIOOIC —  OwimiMrt 164

96. iorrort ll-f-31: Jorkton 1-6 0 ;
4 A t. >1

;  Totoli 4S0116
K O iY  f 0 )  - -  DorriH 6-1 19; QroPif

Steer Linksters 
Play In Abilene

Coach Wilbur Cunningham 
takes his Big Spring High 

golf team to Abilene

■ A trVermenf 99. Cenntctlcuf 17 46. 6460VTN9S. Furm«n t9 G«or«t« Ttcti 75. (Hc« S6 Florldp $9 f2. Howoli m ’ w 71. FrincHon S4I Fotrmont St. 104. Sotem 64 I MiOlinST'Drokt 93. Brodipv 96 I 50UT»4w«rr•ovior 193. Tort«ton Stott 57 
OAK WeSTAritono St 99. Ut«9i 99 ArifOfW 76. •fiohOR' Yov«MI 79 5#omt m. W«Oor Stot« 62 lOoho 96 WotAlnotofi S3

Vikings Defeat 
Foe, 42 To 31

t II 77

The Steers won a recent meet 
here and finished third last 

j,'weekend al .Snyder

Sands Wins 5th In Row 
In District 13>B Play

Tom Sorley led the Goliad 
Vikings to a 42-31 viaory over 
Goliid’s Gladiators in Seventh 
p a4e basketball league play 
Sere Thursday night, scoring 15 
points.

Each team now has a 34 
record in the four-team drcuit.

Ducky Robert.son zeroed in for 
six points while Jimmy Stewart 
had five for the losers.

O O U A O  C lA D IA rO U V  <311 —  CorlWn 
» ) -3 :  Owm r e t .  WMrdrt BvtNr
111: Ufvnoldt M -J: BurcNdl 10-3: 
Smnn O i l:  M. SmWt 000: Simmom 
31-5. Softlf O M ; UdOtrtMti 300. Tdtdit 
l l - t l l .

GOLIAD VIKINGS (471 -  Dkkdm 1-3 
4: McKM 030: Sorldv 0-31S: Loev 1-04: 
OwrdNvHI O-f-l; C irlllt 10-7; ShdW«f 
03-i: Wddvor l-O t; IW in r l-O -l T oMIt  M-W-a-
G M ldtart 1 11 71 11
vikMof u  a  a  41

The Permian Basin Umpire’s boum 4oo, orown lo*. Hct.omb n-M School
A.s.sociatk>n will hold its first oioviw^ioTTioi* »„p ,  nractKe match withmeeting of the year Thursday. w«n».oo» 7* »  m no * praciice maicn wiin
J ^  30. 7 p m!^ in r o o ^  »  »|snydcr. Abilene High and

. at Permian High School m IT7
01.0, KO,.

; Discussion will be on the up- U iia
coming high school baseball 7; w 40 *41
season, schedules, rules an d ;* ~ -----
regulations. All umpires in the 
Odessa area and those in towns 
surrounding Odessa are invited 
and urged to attend. al.so any- 

|one interested in umpiring or 
interested in baseball in gen- 

'eral
I The baseball coaches of the 
variou.s Permian Basin high 

! schools are especially invited to 
attend for any discussion per
taining to ba.seball and the 
duties of the umpire. The 
coaches are asked to urge their 
area umpires to attend this 

Inweting

Cardinals Shade 
Hobbs, 61-52

Hermleigh
remained a factor in the 
District 16-B basketball race by 
defeating Hobbs, 61-52, here 
Thursday night 

Hermleigh’s only conference 
loss has beM to Westbrook.

In the gtais’ game, Hobbs won 
b \ a score of u-85. '

YES, VIRGINIA, you hov# coma a tong 

woy! . . . YOU SHOULD TRADE FOR 

A NEW CHRYSLER. Chrysler hot Hia claon 

modern look, magnificent inferiors end color 

combinofiont . . . JUST FOR TH E MODERN 

W OM AN, VIRGINIA!

LOOP — Sands remained atop 
Di.strict L5-B in boys’ ba.sketball 
.standings by defeat mg Ixxip, 79- 
25. h^re Thursday nlgjit.

The Mu.stangs are now 54 
within the league and 17-2 over- 
aU Sands returns to play Tues
day night, at which time it host.s 
Flower Grove

The Sands girts tost a heart- 
breaker, 54-52. after playing 
“catrh-up" most of the way 

In the girls’ B game. Sands 
won. 34-24. Cyntliia Richter 
hitting 24 points for the winners 
and Terry Freeman 14 for I/wp.

The Sands A girls are 12-12 
over-all and 1-4 in league .land
ings. I

The .Sahds boys tod I.oop. 44- 
11, at half time and coach 
Jam es Blake made bberai use 
of his reserves much of tba 
way.

Twelve players got into the 
.scoring act for Sands. Steve 
Herm was the only Mustang in 
double figures and he barely | 
nvade it. with 10 pomts.

R. Mills paced the I.onghoms| 
with 10 points.

In the girls’ A game. Shara 1 
Dee Hambrick counted 27 points | 
for Sands while Vicky Todd led f 
Loop with 28.
SevV own*;

(A N 05 (7T1 —  Hooodr 3 -M ; Matw*ll 
7 3 7; Tovlor 1-3-7; U«v4«i 4-1 f; K«*no«r 
l-O l; Fr»or 4-I-4; Norm 4 >-l(; LtwN { 
3-14; NduKdmtr 174; Odikint I -0-7:
Hdrr«n 174; KoMdl M -7 TdNUt IS-W-TS , 

LO O T (151 —  Mill* 4-7-I0: Coii««r«n 
174; McKhnld 14^7: Frawnan I4-7:
AncMic 1-1-S; AMrtdod TdM * f-7-
7S
(onM  7* 44 «1 7*
LOOd * II I I  I I
Glr<«’ oomd-

(A N D ( 1371 —  HdmOrick 4477: Woadt 
7-4M; Jon N klw li 4-I-3: (onOrd NtcAM* 
4 4 7  TdloK » l 7 n  

LOOK (34) -  VIckv TdWf 1 »4 a ;
SmoNom 344: Vnim 7-f-tt: NoOW 41-1. .  
TdfaH B  1434. <1

‘ '  37 r
(4 I

O P E L K A D E T T
GOOD SELECTION

i f  WA(.ONS i f  DELW E SPORT COtPE 

i f  DELUXE 3-DOOR SEDAN

SAVE W H E N  YO U  BUY! 

SAVE AS YO U  GO!

INSTA.VT BANK 
RATE FINANCING

GM't LOWEST PRICED CAR |

Jock Lewis Buick-Cadilloc
403 SCURRY i S6S-7MI

!| »  41a  34 43

/■■ I

u
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Five Gef Silver Beaver
Awards A t Council Meet
DoufilM Ruseell. winner oflMldlfcnd who c U m a ^  

two Olympic medal.s at Mexico career with
City, didn’t get to addresw the i medals at the Olympics, 
annual Buffalo Trad Council audience gaw  a sUndlng s^ute 
Boys Scout meeting here 1® Ih)ug, who was h o sp ita ll^  
Thursday evening, but he gotlwith a case of h ^ t i t l s .  His

his Receiving the Silver B e a v e r ,  I community and church service, 
two the top award the council can With the excepUon of Domett, 

make for distinguished

the sort of ovatiun he might 
have received.

When Malcolm Abel. Midland, 
council president, paid a tribute 
to the Eagle Scout from

mother, Mrs. Betty Russell, Mid
land. who was included in the 
tribute, brought a collection of 
Doug’s swimming medals and 
had them on dlsiHay,

■ervioe
to boyhood, were Jack M 
Stlcklln, Odessa. Louis H. 
Michaelson, Midland, Louts 
Gene Corder, Marfa, John R 
Dorset!, Monahans. Gerald H. 
Cole, Midland. Without ex̂  
ceptlon, all had filled numerou.': 
po.sts in Scouting as well as

T T

Big Roundup
A double Ihie of Mlire sarroanded deasoa- 
Btrators at Saa Fraaeisro State yesterday
after aa Illegal ra ly  was held la the rea-

tral area of the eaapas. Over 4M stadeats 
aad dewioBstrators were herded lato police 
vans aad removed to the HaD of Justice.

Hickel Takes Office Oath,

Nixon Paraphrasing Bible
WASHINGTON (AP) -  WKh 

President Nlxou looking on. 
Walter J. Hickel took his belat 
ed oath of ofrice today as secre 
larv of the interior.

Nixon prefaced the ceremony 
by paraphrasing a passage from 
the Bible:

“The last shall be first as far 
as thi.s administration Is con- 
tr-m ed’*

Oiief Ju-stlce Earl Warren ad 
mlnMered the oath to Hickel 
who has been governor of Alas 
ka and who became the only 
Nixon Cabinet choice to stir 
Senate opposition. The other 11 
Cabinet members, all confirmed 
UPanimou.s|y by the Senate 
were sworn In Wednesday.

mckel's nomination was ap  
proved by the Senate Thursday 
over the opposing votes of 1C 
Democrats.

Senate critics of Hickel ques
tioned his dedication to die

paired against con- 
lid the vote iia s  no

cau.se of conservation.
“Mr. Hickel is on notice from 

both ends of Pennsylvania Ave
nue,” said Senate Majority 
leader Mike Mansfield after 
Hickel was confirmed Thursday 
by a vote of 73 to 16.

“It will probably mean he will 
be a very good secretary of 
the interior,” Man.sfleld added.

Mansfield 
flrmation. sa 
.significance for the future and 
“we’re very hopeful relations 
will be good.”

Hickel. whose views on con
servation and water pollution 
had stirred a storm of contro
versy, was the last of Nixon's 
12 Cabinet appointees to be ap-

r ved. The others were sworn 
Wednesday.

Also confirmed Thursday was 
multimillionaire California in
dustrialist David R Packard as 
deputy secretary of defense

The vote was R2 to 1. Tonnes 
ee Der

exception 
who started as an Institutional 
r apreaaotatlve, all the recipients 
entered the program as scouts. 
They were recognized by Lucius 
Bunion, Odessa.

Abel, who was re - elected 
president of the council for a 
second term, was lauded by 
E a r l  McKeehan, council 
executive, for sacrificing his 
business and personal affairs to 
devote time to the council. He 
also had a word of prai.se to 
the cubmasters, den mothers, 
scoutmasters and assistants, 
e x p l o r e r  advisors and 
assistants, declaring that “ the 
only place a boy can be in 
Scouting is in a unit, and only 
unit leaders can give Scouting.^’ 

Other officers elected at the 
annual business meeting which 
i r e c e d e d  the recognition 
anquet attended by well over 

250 at the Howard County 
Junior College cafeteria were: 

Dr. W. A. Hunt, Big Spring, 
E. L. (Buck) Kent, Wickett, 
Robert M. lieibrock, MHIand, 
and James R. Perry, Odessa, 
vice presidents; Hoyle Mc- 
Cright, Midland, treasurer, and 
J. William Milner, Mi'.land, 
a.ssi.dant treasurer; W. B. 
Stowe, Odessa, commissioner. 
They were installed by G. E. 
(Tommy) Thompson, Kennlt, a 
veteran scouter in the council. 
Installed with them were the 
district chairmen, including Col. 
WUllam C. McGlothlln. com 
mander at Webb AFB.

Introduced were m em lers of 
the office and professional staff, 
including Jim Carlin, who has 
been engaged as camp ranger 
at the council’s Scout Ranch in 
the Davis Mountains. A special 
tribute was paid to Wm. T,; 
(Bill) McRee, retired dLslricti 
executive In the Long Star (Big 
Spring) district, who put his 
Scouting preaching to work as 
a scoutmaster.

Music for the occasion was 
furnished by Frank Wharton, 
with the help of White’s Music 
Company which furnished a 

i Baldwin Organ and Neel'sl 
!Transfer, which moved it; also 
the Howard County Junior 
College stage band under 
direction of John Stanlev. Dr.; 
Hunt extended the we'ceme

FHA Will Move 
To New Quarters

Last of the county’s federal 
agencies assigned quarters in 
the new Federal Buildlnil will 
move into their new offices on 
Jan. 30.

The ottia* 13 agencies moved 
in a week ago.

T h e  r a A  had asked that it 
delay moving day until the end 
of the month to permit It to 
wind up year-end business be
fore making the shift.

'The FHA offices are currenUy 
at 610 Johnson.

and Chaplain Robert Deming 
see Democrat Albert Gore, Invocation,
daring the nomination consti-l A spedal gue.st at the banquet 
tutes “a conflict of Interest a s '^ a s  Nib Shaw, Abilene, who has 
plain as the nose on your face,’ ," * * wighborin'i
ca.st the single “nay ” |Chisholm Trail for the past 17

T, . voars D e c o r a t i o n s  were
Packard s |30^million stock fashioned bv den mothers

by Mrs. Joe Horton 
pany ^  he ped begin raised the Mrs gen Johnson was in 
^ n u t  - of - interKt questions. I eharge of the reception for th
ills company has done subetan-vi<dt>ng ladles.
^ 1  ^siness with t te  Defensei yv/o important dates pegged 
Department so Packart p l a n s { b e  meeting were the

PHf *** national council conclave in
which he will derive no iiKome Boston. Mass., to kick off the
or profit. I Bovpower-Manpower 78 effort.

Dividends and any Increase In and the shift of the Region LX 
the .stock's value will go to char- meeting to the autumn. It will 
ity and education, but he can re-be held Oct. 23-24 in Corpus
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MINIMUM CHARGE

15 WORDS
(B* MKt !• MtMil aMFtM ^•EwfM nwHhar N M rwr M l

t1 » -  «c par «arp
1.1B-I4C par aiara 
l . n — Me par aiarB

1
1 Bavt

4 Part ^  aiart
I  Part .........  I4P -»4e  par wari
4 Pays . . . . . .  IV B -M c  par iaat4

SPACE RATES
MP Rata .................... 4141 P4T ta

I lack p a l l » _ . . . t t » 4 »  ga^waa.
CaMact WPPt M

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
ear '

M M  P H adeO IN * OAV 
Par l aalay aBHtaa, M:41 k M .  

PrMpy

CANCELLA’nONS
M yaar aB k  tapeaBaP Ba4art aapJrB 

a. yaa ara Marpal m tr  *ar acMpi 
a*ar a« Bayt N rpM.

ERRORS
arran al( aaNly at af p a y ---------- ------

Wt apnaa* ka raaaanMMa lar 
kiyaap Ika Brtl day.

PAYMENT
I ara ckaraal 
(aNan. ana p

pnraly pi pa actant-

a« aB* ara tltktty

Tkt aakBikars w aryi Ika r«4B4 
tpn. clauWy ar ralact any Wnni i
espy.

POLICY UN Oen  
tM P LO V M C N T AC T

Tka HaraM Paaa no» k n a a rlo ^  «•  
caa* HaWWaniaP A4t Iko* M k a ta

aiHartnrt Mtad an m i  u n lm  a 
._na fMa attuaationoi aMnUktaiian 
m akn n laarful Fa laaiiFy mata ar

Nallkar 4aai Tka HaraM linew«ne«v 
acciW MMSWantad ABi Ikal kiM- 
enfa a aralaranca kaiaa an ana fram 
imaiayari cavaraP Py Ika Apa Ota- 
..lolnerion In g mp«oymanl Art.
Mara intarwaWan an Ikam m ottin  
may ka aBWnal kam Ika wsaa- 
Haur OPka In Ika U S. Oaanrknanl 
of lakar

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S A U A t
COUNTRY LIVINO. Ikraa 
baWDOM koww an Coal May. 
Sorino. Coll MfalaM. 4444»n. BAUIt TO  Ba Monad —

Stasey
I lM  Dixia •CTM

Wlllo Oaon BarryaMxao

WCNOCL M-rm
Office 267-72II

A TTE N TIO N  —  Homa B<>yar»l B t  m- 
ducad In Hm m  )  bdrmi, 1 boMi, brldi —  

Callioa Pdrfc, CdNnMI HIM, 
Holland lautk, WnNiInplan Plact.
BEST BUY lar Nia monay, S>74 *p I* k r  
tiy jK ). axcai woiar aiau, rac raam 
ipoclout vlaw.
IMMEO OCCUPANCY —  Rabaccd. Ilia 
apulty, ail Ika deilraBla ttalvrm, l l R  
pmli.
J U IT  BLOCKS la Mata EM n. tow ap —  
Sto IntarasI —  wltk buUl ln anpllancM. 
RENTALS; u n  GRAFA —  SIM; 1317 ELM. M l; 3101 RUNNELS, lumHkad. IH ;  
S04 NOLAN, furmikad, S7S.

NEW  HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

CALL 267-84M
100% GI Or VA Lomu To Vets 

4050 VICKY, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
ifireplace, wall-wall carpet.
;4106 Bn.GER, wall-wall carpet, 
I fireplace, dishwasher, fenced.
I UNDER CONSTR.; 4057 and 4047 
VICKY: 3 bdrms, den. Irg living 
room, carpet, bit-ins, 2-car gar. 
Remodeling And Custom Bldg. 

Can Finance All Loans

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry 

Off. 267-5593 Res. 267-8038 
Paul Hood 263-3774
TWO b e d r o o m , 1 balk —  WWik I 
oiklnf prica. Owntr will carry papir —  
fib AyMerd.
GOOD 3 BEDROOM hama, (moll dawn, 
M7 manik —  IM1 Mutoarry.
SECTION al g n m  land iwor Slonlan. 
Soma mintrah.
GOOD AM Acrt farm, loS acra Irrlpalad, 
Kb orrt rallan attotmant, wma mlnar- 
alt. paod kouta. fbto dpan. 
m  ACRES, ctoaa la Bto Sprint, M  
aert coPon oHalmanl pnd Irrioatlon waH. 

FHA A VA PEPr>S —  NO OWN

REAL ESTATE 
■OUSii FOR saI b A4

I4SI43S.
FOR

M il Wait 4Ri.

hauM an

T A X I  UP M* anymanh. 3 BatiMOg, 
attaditd awena aa tornt oamar M .
C*" tUM**

••Tka Hama 01 BaNar UaHnoi"

LIVE WELL-BUY WISELY!
4 bdrm brick, bH-to kdekan and torg. 
dlnlM araa. Naar icM  and Mopa. V M  
toon bol. . . M yra toll at M t maidk.

COUNTRY LIVING . . .
and M mlnuMt to Mm-lwn, 3 i 
want, 3 kdmw, t  b o l^  aaPa ka 
3 toval acraa fancad. Prica tLMOt.

LOVED AND CARED FOR
laa tkto Ma i l t  kama an

tor troctoin livins. BeaMtlMly 
Id and drantd. L n  dan a n d t o t  

w in d t  ia^hk-yd. DM c a rp ^ .
N't top

corpatad
picivra I ___
Hrg. CoN tor aw f. U Will 
oawllly tor tirS o .

SNOW WHITE COTTAGE
Tharnw Mdt. pavad bk-yd ond Mgk IHa 
tonca. Oardai. a u l t t  atrs. Li b  rma 
and 4W « s m s  batonen. M l mb.

TERRinC BUY . . .
a a a llt  brkk, k f  rmt. 1 tovMy bofka. 
ComMalaly corpatad. drM*d- CaNi 
SU.3M . . . taay larmt S14JN tin nw.

NO DWN PMT ON . . .
Ikit rmy 3 bdrm brkk, t  kafkt. 
carpal, baom cailtoBi to kdekan. 
fned yd.

$250 DWN AND $79 MO____
kuga rma, ad naw carpal. Ctotali, 
ctoaata patora, gar. Iked, top tocofton.

HOME AND REVENUE.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Jack
Shaffer

MOO Blrdwell  .........  26S-8M1
JIM NBWSOM ...........................  SM 3ta
KENTWOOD -  3 kdrm, I  balk, carpal, 
bd-Int, par, toncalL idea. R itn a b la  
tgudy —  SIIO dip.
J BORMS, par, hdwd Roora, 4 ft nia 
tonca. naw rail, 31 PM wMar haoltr, mod 
conddton. naar HI Sek, tork or untorn. 
Priced rMit. (
IJI f t . COKNtR AMT C o lM  Jr  Nl« 
llva to 3 bdrm —  ram 3 r a t  In bock. 
Worth Ika manay.

Cammarctot —  Parma —  Ranckaa 
PHA B VA REPOS

REEDER  
& A S S O C IA T E S

MAKE US AN OFFER on IMS 3 bdrm, 
daa tocotad 107 Raaamsm. Naw FHA  
toon oyolMMa. Mava to iww. 
l o c a t e d  43M MUIR. 3 bdrm, IVb bdtot, 
tovaly avocado oorpst. Ns Own Fmt, sai 
nnenm lokaa cars at tvsrytMnB.

NO DOWN P AYM EN T  
I NO FM T T I L  MABCH lit
{M l Ms —  4114 Olasn. 3 bdrm, I bMk. 
Ml Mo —  4301 Dbwn, corpat, Mncad.
Ml AAo —  3403 /H tld e n , ILk bolkt. 

Nto>14304 MUIR —  4SI "
Gdr,'4204 MUIR —  441.30 Mb, gar, Tw  bolkt. 

All Of Tka Abova Hamas Ara 
Radacerolad And Raady To Mava 

ime —  Ctoatog Coat Only

oltr eWar kama, 1 toll bolkt. OM gar, 
3 rmt ond both. Raducad to $>M0 tarma

NO VA  DEAN
PtMMdt. RHy
263-2450

aoi Lancottwr
Billie Christenson 

267 64«. Res.

M ARIE
ROW LAND
2101 Scurry
Barbara EUsler 26

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN PAYM ENT  

1ST PAYM EN T MARCH 1ST 
SAND SPRINGS

You May Ba ElMbto For A 
1% Hama Leon —  Cnaek With Our

Offico For Oalada

OFFICE: 267-8266 
NIGHTS: 263-3645

COOK & TALBOT

600 CALL

MAIN 267-2520
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072 
263-2628

TU LA N E —  TO TA L t14,m. 3 kfl. bdrfflt, 
' m an Ito balk, tap. dtolng. cprpaltd, dropad, 

ad. sar., toncad.
S734 DOWN— SSI MO . 3 bdrm., tdp dtolng. 
kiwtty pint caBlnalt . d. tomnea, hdwd 
ftoart, lancad tdi l  port pf town.

a, 1

Repos
N k t

brkk. gor. 
tocpfton

|1 bdrmt, 7 
I tot, dan, firtpl.
COAHOMA

jUnutuM 3 bdrm, Ito bdlkt, 
Hrigl, corpal, torga tot. 

lUNUSUAL SPLIT LEVEL  
|j bdrm.. 3 bolkt. dM.. fkapl..

got buld.

HIGHLAND SOUTH —  3 kg.
Ivly bolkt. tunkan dv. r a t .  kd 
pal. dropad. 3 woad-burn draptacat. Haol- 
ad pool, cevorad polto, dM gor.

|l4il SYCAMORE, lolol S4,«0, kg. 3 bdrm, 
pgnalling, oil gor., radac. tobMa-out.

FARMS AND RANCHES
741 ACRES —  bvar 4BS A. tmgrevbd groit- 
at. 3S4 A. troat. Sovarol ttnolMr kaett 
wdk wotar, Morfin Cbunty. 
m  ACRES —  TVS Ml. touto of

ponoromk
Big Spring1 BLOCK OF SHOFPINO CENTER „  _ _J bdrm., I botk. garpga. tmoll down poy-jon Hwy. S7.

matd, only STS mb. Lj, Crsanwood, 10 A. eotloo
4 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS loltol. — pautola kr. wstor.

IfFVTWnon _  S tmHm4mr< 5 . kdekan. dan. draptoca, tormol SECTION — E of Lomga, 34S A. cull., RfclYIWUUU — i  DBOrOOmi, A S tg ,  carpal, dM. carport, pafto, SlLSHO.ia A. otlton sitol.. Hr. wMar.
baths, built-lnS, carpet, fence, ma a. ranch — batween Camancko,•4* down Htllton, Taa. Eacadt wwhr, pd. Itncat.3 badrm, Ito balk, brkk, carpal, toncad knpravamsnlt, 41 A cud., notiva graaaas.new paint.
2501 C en tra l................$114 Mo.

$100 Moves You In 
BRAND NEW, 3 bedrooms, i 

baths, fenced, carpeted.
4213 Muir .................  $95 mo.

s n ; Mb.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 267-2244
Dorothv Harland 267-M9S

1 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint aSS:'^:in5i;;*y"’c ;; i ;3 '
and carpet, fenced. •**

Mutr ............. . $94

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

pi
St

llva oak
440 A. 14 ml. HE Big Sgrlnto M7 A. cult., 
I t  A. cation.

VA and FHA
Rte* Ettolt —  OH Frtpdrllad

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Cal

Large shop plus display area sim ma. 
across from State Ho^ital .

U N a E lItV A a L E  to r i  
logie, 1 kdrmt, IS il l  Hv rm , cdratfod, 
many axtroi —  Cad an Rill ana TO bA Yl

WASHINGTON SCH -  Brkk. 3 bdrmt,'JJ? ® "* ' ”  "* *  ~
njca carpal tod dan, flrapl, 3 car boRit. i ROOMS. ATTACHeO adrdBb. k t  ear. 

—  toncad. SMto. a

gar. VI Acre, goad 
I Saa Ikit agudy Mw.

$95 mo.
Large brick building, 3300 sq. 
ft., ideal for church, ware
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — Let's make a deaU

C O LLB O f HEIGHTS —  Naol 1 I 
corpttod Rv rm, conlral kaol, at 
kkd. cancrala storm caltor, SJ.SSI. 
B ETTER  LOOK 
tka carpal, drapai.

QUICK -  3 bdrm brkk. 
oat. kg. Itv. oraa. too- 
tno<k bar, 1 car. bolkt. 

**** **"**■ *"*'*■Egaitv radi
LVfP N EFO FO  —  Luxvrtout 1 kdrm brkk. 

lovalv car. bolkt. corpaf. dm. fkapl , 
d tot. dM ggr., lancad 43JOS aoudy

SMALL HOUSt and Ml. a J W .

R B N TA L B -R IP O S
Emma

Slaughter
LOTS FOR SALE A-3

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Ix)ts

claim it when be leaves govern- Christi. 
mont .service.

Business Directory

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 

idO Main 267.8252

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL and raaManfid 
toft tor tdk  Aflar 4 ;tt P.m.. odd 3tJ- 
4 in  or 147 m s  ________________

SIBURBAN A4

IJtKE CABINS FOR SALE
I

“REALTORS’ 
1417 W(X)D 267 2991

.1 ROOMS pnd bdik. tcraanad to gprek an 
Laha Ckompton, goad lacaiian, ownar

li'.n'ii'g pjt of tka caunky. C-oad buy at 
II7SB.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIA’nON 

419 Main

Charter Date April 20, 1961 Date Insured August 21. 1961

President: Jack R. Worsham Vice President: A. .Swartz
Secretary: E. P. Driver 

Statement Of Condition — December 31, 1968 

ASSETS

Jurors Face 
Big Docket

I
I M A R Y  SUTER

I •IH>FKRS—
I * COFFMAN ROOFING
|l4di_cufTy ___________ 347 4041
I WEST TEXAS ROOFING
!147Sigi

Ran T  Foulknar
S43 3II3

ALLIED  BUILDERS  
A ROOFING COM FANY. INC

'TIM  Crapo

First mortgage loans outstanding 
Advances for

All 16 dissenting voles on the 
Hickel nomination were cast by ;
Democrats. All Republicans el-, 
ther voted for the Ala.ska gover-1 
nor or stated support of him I 

The dLssenters included such 
luminaries as Edward M. Ken-, 
nedy. the parly whip, Fred R ,
Harris, the chairman of the Na- j
tional Democratic Committee the Howard County grand Jury,!TM»aMs~TYFswRiTERo f f . ■suFFLY|ikl»''rrmny so FT~af Rita prka. i bô  
and .Sen, Fxlmund S Muskie and which will convene at 9 a m _________
Eugene J. Mci'arthy. possible Tuesday on the third floor of i.c t * t b  no fmt due til afril i. isga
1972 ptesidentlal candidates. ithe Howard County courthouse. *ST A T i - ^

•Several Ies.ser appointees w o n s e l e c t e d  Thursday by ® «  . .  i Bgmn. Mkk. cpraatagTi i
quick approval, but the .Senate H w -m an  jury commission. H O tst,s  MiK >a i,k

January term of the

APPRAISALS-EQUrnF,.S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

A panel of 20 prospects for OFUCK S l’P P L Y - 
Democratic Committee the Howi - -

Banp«g Rsaftoa Comolaiaiv imurad iivtog rm wifh gaaR cwrpH. k y  uHHto.
347 SSn 4M gar. privala torica4 yPrC paOa, Park

hill '  ‘

"Hama Of OasP Sarvkr'
1005 Lancaster 

267-6019 Or 267-5478 |
M7T147 .................. ROBERT ROOMAN ’
34-0034 .....................  JOY DUD ASH pQg INFORMATION

IF YOU KNEW jWE ARE THE FHA AREA
^ ha  r e p o s  c a l l  us-

M*m FT CABIN e« ClItraBi City Loka 
I Motor wall, notorol gas. rity woftr ovoil- 
lobla, torga scrcanagHi pgrek, 4am

WOOD REAL ESTATE

Colorado City. Texas 
Box 222 CaU 728-3722

ico4 yorg,
,hWl.'COM 
YOU CAN h a r d l y  f i n d McDonald

ON CONSTANT 
LEVEL LAKE

Realty
Off 263 7615

I Wonloa 4omaawa to loka up ampM manlh. 
[hr acymanit an 1-acra Irpcf avartoeHag 
baauiitol Loka L R.J to KtogtMng, Ttytt. 
43.447 31 lull prka. Far totormoltan

I CALL Jim Coffman

taxes. Ins., etc., on above (unless
included)

FHA Title I loans .........................................................
Property Improvement Loans ...................................
Personal Loans ..............................................................
Accrued Interest receivable on real estate sold 

contract
Real estate owned .................................................. .
land purchased for development ..........................
Stock in Federal Home Ixian B an k ......................
U.S. Government obligations ................................
Other investment secunties ..................................

Armed Services Committee put 
$6,195,686.00 off action until next week on

inominalions of John If. Chafee 
75,087 00 as secretary of the Naw and
59.K59 00 
45.574 00 
9,780 00

on
123.633 00 
80.000 00 
50.700 00 

703.356 00 
300.767.00 
15.300 00

Accrued Interest receivable on Investments ............  122,643 00
Office building, less depreciation
Leasehold Improvements less amortization ..............
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, less depreciation
Prepayment to Secondary Reserve, FSLIC ..............
Deferred Charges: Notes Rec-eivable ....... $2,205 00

Water Deposit ............  $ 50 00
TOTAL ASSETS

564 00 
8.177,00 

150,449 00 
1,179 00

2.255.00 
$7,945.009 00

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES 
Savings Accounts .........................................................  $7,429,543.00

38.294.00 
55,715 00

22.421 00 
1.299 00 
3.090 00

(Xher liorrowed money
Loans in process ...........................................................
Advance payments by borrower for taxes and insur

ance (Including Unapplied Mtg. Credits) ...........
Other liabilities ..............................................................
Reserve for uncollected in te re st.................................
Permanent Reserve fund slock ................................... 198,000 00
Legal reserve and/or Federal Insurance

Reserve ................................................  $186,385 00
R esene for contingencies ........................  $ 16.700 00
Other reserves ...........................................  $ 757 00
Surplus or Undivided Profits ......................................

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES ................ $7,945,009 00
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUN-H’ OF HOWARD

We. Jack R. Wonham as President, and E. P. Driver as 
Secretary of the Big Spring Savings Association liKated at Big 
Spring. Texas, each of us do solemnly swear that the statement 
it  true to the iie*t of our knowledge and belief. (Signed) Jack R. 
Worsham, President; E. P. Driver, Secretary.

Dr Robert (’ Soamaas Jr. 
secretary of the Air Force.

as

.  _  3 BEmn. b 'kk . taraaH E. 3 boltit. 4103 A-1 3 BErmt. (ww corgal. kg k l l « n ,  403 
J BErmt. E g Erl of town. (Orpal. 4i»
1 BErmt. lEia now. 34 yr lEEn. 44t ma.The January term of

^  OLDER HOME

heaviest dockets in several ......  .......  ...............
years. Some 34 cases are slated »** e"'**- *• g»®<i  , low iriforfOT puvM>for liearings, and more may be 3433404 ar 3474m. 
placed on the docket before Iha,three eedroom

Hama 34744*7 EnE 343-3<t0

Midwest Bldg 111 Main
r e n t a l s — VA A FHA REFOS

Area Code 915 388-4466 
or

WRITE P 0. Box 516 
Kingsland, Texas

_____ 3 bErmv CEryalaE Rv 3 tE A U T lF U L  CutlamMi*
OeaE toroiton SME Eown onE wl*k 'Ekiartnl Eacor onE laolurn' —  r*ol

__ ____  „  _____ _ gaoE craEN. ihf kmurlaut.
eavmvnto to* 330* Dr#«*l. BEDROOMS

fa r m s  I  RANCHES____ A 5
tM ACMCS ifllllG ATCO  Hi ii>, OfW m«$o

1
iittotoVAto.-. BWbEWto* Pi.aA av# ikwb on• Toowtr. 1WR Woglw. Mofct cOTpotkiQ 9n4 #r«pOf$0». n ^fao. wâ ûiawa. Y9-. t.9 o jUrOI> H1C61. FlV^ 01 lOC C |  ©fftf, Rf M74I0I. ' fliturtt. WASHIMGTOM

Its ranking Republican, Sen involve murder, and two more brick, three beEreemi.'s ton bom.. cu*-e»4oc ,bErm.. Eming
Margaret Chase Smith of are for assault with intent to ‘
Maine, accused the Nixon ad- murder. iSSEaH'__ _  ____
ministration of “a senous er- Named to the srand lurv i bedroom house tw mi*. 4s.ooa *’** rk«i 
ror” in not a.sking the Senate panel are Shirlev FYyar. Ike 
reconfirm Stanley R Resor. Robb. Earnest Welch, Ixiwell

A9

who is remaining as secretary jow>s 
of the Army.

Bert Shive. R.

Airlift Set 
For Sunday

D
Cramer, Mrs. Malcom Pat- 

iterson. Bob Brock. E. S. 
(Murphy, V. E. Jones, Bill 
,Bradford, J. D Elliott. Mrs

i| Marie Price. Clyde McMahon

IS3.852.00 
42.789 00

CORRECT-ATTEST (Signed) 
Joe Pond 
J. W. Davis 
A, Swartz Directon 

Subscribed and .sworn to before me this the 23 day of January, 
I. Ahdia Mae Smith, Notary Public, Howard County, Texas,

Sr , C. C. Wolf. Harold Davis. 
Mrs. C. D. Read, Garner 
McAdams. Clovis Phinney Sr. 

1 w .. . and Merrill Creighton.
The annual March of Dimes | j j , ^  commi.ssioners were H

airlift at Howard County Airport |D. Stewart. Hezzie N. Read Jr., 
is still on the agenda for Sun- and H. W. Smith, 
day. Bill McLaughlin, chairman'
of the event, said this morning | L o C O l  D r i v 6 r S  
Flights will begin at 1:90 p.m. j _  .  .
and continue until dusk. | escape Injuries

The Teen Day program, orig-'
Inally set for Saturday, has' Police investigated four minor 
been delayed a week due to the! traffic accidents here Thursday

.. TWO AbErm kemai. tow poymanty —  41J1 , ^  j — ,—  r_- ^
avtrymmg tov knury EnE famtorl Rvtog ^  gijg an ^  kltcFona _  bolti o>c*l S T  T  ^ 1  lmarau«E 43 . t fw .

o g r w . Ctmral aotry. trg Eto rm. huga Ean, GeaE canEOton -  1 w«h fkato S ln k la r m S T  p i M O T t  IA^ UaT t  U J
FL -  luH a*» blvE. 3 **** Rct*- *►»"- •*•'"*»

.»am. Uknl Jana*. Tenon._Ttvo*.______

_  ---------   ̂ -----------------------HERB R EA U TIFU L BMg SR* -  SlWar HaaK 3 ' c l l h i ^ ' U
vlaw. n ig  FaniHvlvanio, caE at $ut»r « tor V k  hErgoto 3 corp(*aE A c m  at to turytyod onE itokad out
__ _  ______  .  bErm*. brkk. 3 b ^ .  OOtta. 41« gmH. Namai. GOOD WATBR W ELL. I ? l t o ^ l  » » » ■  *"*t

Jury; ’* rgrSTkJSf^^^-’X r . r ’*ogolnat Mgb rant wNk ma key to yam imE Gov w *  iom. cwta onE EHtortnf —
own brkk. 3 caraa*»E bErm*. I^y botot. FAM ILY LIVINO —  3 kg bErmt. E a n .l^ -r*  •" to Ecrt*
Ean. an gor, 44M Ewn, W7 pmto . ]  full boRw. One took wIE tall you.

wuut kir mt ma — - l* T T t N T IQ N  RETIREES -  3 kErm. Etn./ GP90 tolTf OTT QO< a QOOV w--«----k------A- I AAgi— ------A- —  ̂ ^to ------- 1 » » » C«*P«tW TrlTOqî lOUT
LIKE F E O F L E  W ALKING DISTANCE to 0«  SctiaoN -
mi< ------------- tm ika to niW ^ LARGE bErmi. E(n —  ar cenvanfanf
T t i  kttraettoa. mtttttc rato buy

Bio llv ond Eto rm, hug# Ean, 4 EZZELL ...................  317 T iH
FEO O Y MARSHALL ......... . 34747ES

SALE: MINERAL I N i - ’A af Sartlan

H 9
RE A L  E S T A T E

“SELLING BIG SPRING” 
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Night* And WaakanE*

l,ee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

COZY c o t t a g e  ,
af J bErm*. Ean. ak(l vary prafty ki»ch

3 bd*M L«w  
FX TR A  SPECIAL

•oiOkleheme.
r e n t a l s

fleck 13. Towmhie 
la FraE A. Wll*en, 

M l, Brekan Baw.
1-Nerfh-TbF Ry. Wrtta FraE A. WII*on. 
Raufa 3, '

BEDROOMS B1

Formar thaw hama to mint canElllen. 3 McOONALO ..
rorpataE bdrm*. 3 boto*. Ean. oil built.'MARJORIE BORTNER  
to*, dbi gor. Slto mg. Catt tar gppf W IL L IA M  MARTIN . . .

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER O®"®®** MVRICK . . . .
'■ 'L L  CONORA .............

3413*41

WYOMING m o t e l  -  claw) 
waafiiv rota*, S 7 «  and 
Forktog. Btocklf Sataall. Mgr

UR. Frt#

*A1 « A « ' m o t e l  —  3W Au»fto —  
IM lTto 'IS I* '"*  "i.'”  "MO -  badroomt tS H  

•"* JM ^^ik n lth a E  ooaiimanl* 4to and 
3M-toS4 go_347ElilE, O ^ .  Duncan^____________

W EEKLY ro*t*. OewnfowA
--------------Motof an i7, vy^toefc nerfh of Mlghvrov10.

inclement weather, according tol Cars driven by Hollis BartonlM*na
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, exeruTiveI Shanks. Midland, and 
secretary of the National Uoniales, 1516 Robin 
Foundation.

Unutuol yord. Flanty Of <Vo*af*. 
corpat and Eropa*. Eguity-buy and only 
147 mo.
BARGAIN Bl'Y

aMar HOME af 1 bdrm t, dtolng rm., 
llv. rm. Appilanra* go with kit. Camw 
laf. Tafol S4,7to.
FRIENDLY LITTLE STREET

and guiet. too. Ma fotf Irottk for fha 
ena*. Ntof and clean 3 bikm*., I  

U iia l  bama, tap. dining Going for SI.04I down 
iwim atfob. toW) of 4*4 Mo.

collided

Downtown Area 
Without Water

A Six-Mock area of downtown 
Big Spring was witlMut water 
late IlnirsBay aflernooit when 
an eight-inch main was ctacked 
It the site of the Crawford Hotel 
demolition. Work of razing 0 »  
building wa.s halted white city 
workers made the repair to the 
water line.

in the intersection of Fourth and 
Runnels.

Cars driven by David Ray 
Wanner, 617 Caylor, and Donna  ̂ ^ ^

w-ere in collision at Eleventh' pu m mi* oiEar home 4 kg room*, 
and State. {Com* *** 10 MaoMk* m Than b u y  111

A car driven by Earl Gregory ♦ yr*.

YOUNG MODERNS
b9T9 It you ^ev• look-IfMI 1̂ 1 Motttr Mrm. wMt$ pitcNtd ctll* 

ln« It ptrftct spot for klr>otin4 M  Two 
ofhor llgfit ond ctiM ry bdrms f cof. bolbs.

Ihot dining rm tuito# too. Enel. 
I I 13 Mo

Mathis, 2104 Alabama, and a
pickup driven by Leo Gomez. 
1101 Ridgeroad.

the
were In 

post officecoIUskm in 
parking lot.

A truck driven by Douglas 
Martin Oweiis, Odessa, was in 
collision with a fence near the 
North 66 Truck stop.

IJ^RGE-GROUNDS
to make i«l*a. ar 

Monv baoutmrl frt**, (
•coping *urrounE fhl* H OM ^ lA top con-' 
EIHgg. 3 bErmt, t  bolha, dan wHh fira-l 
ptoea. YOU tan oftord tt. com loEav tori 
on oEpf. I

row g gErE»n 
rtlnguHhoo WnE- 
IME lA tod CEh-

FIR.ST SHOWING
ont-Ewnor; HOME wtfh rgam to ipart. 

Otoko tocRflon an tR*t HEa af town. 3 
bErm*. I  bdlfit, privgto Rv. rm. VtErt Ef 
work In me yd. 414340 totol.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
Q E N Tl e m a n  w is h e s  to ihort avpon*. 
*0 on an oportmonf wim tfEarlv a*nfia- 
man. around M Coll 1434401. 44E John-

FURNISHEO APARTM ENT, 3 
boll'. Win eoM. 414 vtofk 

monm 147-1441.
LARGE TH REE  
duptok. utiimo* 
147-1441 1431

. fumtohod 
Eoif 3rd,

COMPLE TE L Y  FURNISHED I  I 
ORErtnyE. omato etoaef aaoca. 
cwmgtone, oereoa. AWartan

wo*h«r
Realty.

I

3 SED ROOM. NICELY IwmtohaE Euotoa 
wtorTmont. Naot and clean. Gorooa and 

Etowar and tub. 4«* 
Se W. 3434ia. J4I4IO0.
1 ROOM FURNISHED WErtmonf. 
m ^  Mil* ooiE 3 W  T t o i T l m  
l i l t  Rynt**. 34T-M4
T IW  “  ROOM furnltnad 
orivato bom>. F-Ioldolra*. IllH  
data to. 4SS Mato, 347-31*1

MB

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

"We’i  promised a raise to the one w ho goes the 
longest without asking ^

Big Spring's Fi:
d u p l e x e s

Finest

2 Bedroem Apartments 
unfurniahedFurnished or _ _______

^  Conchtionwl-VaBted Heat- 
16 all-to-Wall Carpet (O p ti^ l) 

Fenced Y ard-Garage 4  
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE ^  
267-7861, /

, ^ ■ *-

.)

My

Cli|

RENTAL!
FURNIsm

MOST FOR 
imad mad*r 
houM* and at 
radooErotod. < 
coroarH. Elll U7E0gt

THE C
FurnIdwE OfM 
Rtfrioarattd TV csbto, wa
2401 Marc-

FURNIIHCO  rotm oarooi A0OIV ISM MM
FURNISHED dNwttt. hlfttN

it it

f .m  I1

¥■ ¥

3;m I*

l l i
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:4S n

1 2 1
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iLE A l

........ 2 0 ^ 1
...........
m, t  boM, corptt, 

ntc*. B iw c n iti,

I Itaon. «  ft tn« 
I— f«r hM Itr. asM  ti, bwn ar vn^n. l

•r C o tM  Jf HI,
< 1 raam in back.

rm —  Ronchat 
REPOS

\

t

R an nut t  b*m . 
lamant. Nam f h a  
In naw.
J bRnn, m  balbt, 
Na Own Pmt, tk1 

avarylMnR.

AVMRNT 
MARCH Ilf  
J bdrm, 1 bolb. 
carpat. fancaa.

Ian. IVk balfu.
—  oarao*. 

la. ia r, IVk bathi.
I Homai Ara 
laaRf Ta Mava 
Coal Only

Igibla Far A 
5tack
Dafoila

M7-82M
2C3-3«45

wmi Our

TALBOT

CALL

267 2529
nery 292-2072 

262-2928
l l ,m . 1 ITR. bOrmi, 
, carpatad, dropad,

3 bdrm., tap dMna. 
fl. lumaca. hdwd 

Mi af lawn.
-  3 Ira. bdrmt, 3 
raam. klf-dan. ear- 

im Wraplocn . Haol- 
I. dM gar.
U.«W . Irg. 1 bdrm, 

la-auf.

RANCHES
A. Imaroyad gran-

aral imatlar fractt•unfy
•oum of gig Spring

nwoad, fS A. calfen 
wafar.
MKOi. 345 A. cult., 
rr. uMlar.

u ll, nafiva graaaaa,

Sarlng, M7 A. cult., 

FHA
III Fraaaniaa 
lala

IN C
.LING
gab« •  naar Cab 
Nv jrm, caraalad, 

n mil aiw T O M Y I

0 garaga, Irg ear.
*• r _

)hter
A-2

AL
a m ., call 3lf-

AA

FX)R SALE
craanad m parrP an 
d lacatian, awnar 
rntry. C-aad buy al

:altradi City Lola 
a, cuy waiar avail-

r ESTATE
y. Texas 

CaU 728-2722

5TANT
LAKE
Aa up amad manm.
I tract avariaakiog
II Kingi land. Taiaa 
ir Intarmaflan
Coffman 
S 288-4466

Box 516 
Texas

HES
ro farm, ana miia 
maravad 13 Acra«. 
■m. Irriaatad wnn 

FHA laan. Frirrd  
acra, Rrm. Jaiiiti 
Tawaa.___ _
L IS  narFiwaat af 
k aaad wafar, m  
can ItM tS L  Aflar

AS

A9
afita an m acraa 
Heck 33. Tawmfiie 
a Frad A. fyiitan. 
I, Orakan Row.

B1
—  claan raama. 

and ua. FrM
l^m a r.___ ______
— 3ig Auttin —
—  badreomt ss n  

lorlmanit M  and

narm af Highway

TS. B-2
I la shara aaoant- 
rifh aldariv ainfia-

MEMT, 3 raama 
SIS weak —  sag

n bolh, himlahatf 
1433 eaal 3rd.

ISHED t  I 
Ml aaaca.

' lumlahad duelaa 
clean. Garaaa and 
awar and tub. Md

3 aaartmanl. 140 
Er Mlaiii. inaiHra

»lra».jxn.
B Finest 
XES
Mitments 
infumishod 
/•Sited HM t~ 
• t  (Optimi) 
Garage 4'
;e

iMORE ^  
61, /  

b.

i !

A IT P IA N IU N
coN ST R ucnoN  c a

Rmaa al raaaanaMa gr

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

FURNISHED AFTS.

WRITE y 6 u R o w n  a 'd  BELOW AND MAIL TO; 

W A N T ADS, E.O. BOX 1431. BIS SPRING, TEXAS 7»7M

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME .......................................................

ADDRESS ..........  ...................................

PHONE ..........  .......................................

Pleat* publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

secutive days beginning .......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

My ad should re«d

niR N ISH ED  OR unfumMiad apart 
Orw la IhrBa gadroamt, Wlla

-------  M3.30 ua. ONIca haura: t;tg-S 00.
H t -it ll .  343-4440. taum u nd Aoarlmonla, 
Air ia ia  Rood.___________________
3 geDROCIAA D U FLEX . nleafv fwrMihad 
wIRi naw bedroom lulta Coll 117-^45.
NICELY FURNISHED duFlax. 

*000 oaortmanl. data In. boM 
RMI wakama. na eels. Inowlra

alia

JRMISHEO A FA R TM IN T5. 
I  manlh ar >15 Ot weak. 
d. Cdll 343-1143

bilk

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, T*x m  79720

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4  Unfurnished > 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Ssrlmmlng Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdMell Lane) 

267-5444

DISCOUNT
Ji iddlaftdt m SMd 
r «  ObdaRi Caa*-IT FAVS4

I CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
______ 262-42M

W N T A L S ^ "

KUKNIKIE1I flm TsIs i n
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED heusa. walk 
In claaal. IW Waal Tin Coll 347-3WS. 
TH REE ROOM. balh. rock heutt. fur 
nlihad. Wilt doM. SM month. 405 Danlav. 
raar. 347-1̂
TH REE ROOM furnishad houat, nlea 
and clean, wottr furniihad. >4# manlh. 
*7 West nh. Marla Roartond. 343 35k1 
w  343-3071 _______
TWO SEOROOM hauta ler rani, 
manlh. na wilt ooid._CWI_3M-4W0;_
5AAALL 3 ROOM furnishad houda. amoM 
lanctd vord woshar cennactlans, bills 
oold. >45 mernh. 347 3M4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3 EEOROOM~FURNISHED hausa. Apoly 
600 Nalon ___ ___________________
FURNISHED AND unlurnlihad hausas 

aaortmanls. Cell 347-703t, H. M 
Modra-____________________________ _
NEAR BASE, clean 3 badraom. vanlad 

washer cannacflan. 1415 Cardinol. 
343-7145 offer 5 00 and waaktnds.

a  ceoAR  

a 04AIN  
LINK  

a T IL E

R.

a OTHERS AVAILABLE #  
FENCE RBFAIRS

Free tIstiBUtes 
BAM FENCE CO.
M. Marques 267-7567

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES Ml
>45

__ I

FOUR ROOM lyrnishad di 
4. artvola bdfh. rtnfrol 
tdaf dna child 3474>t5.

N ice FURNISHED. 3 
sal amll'haatlnd. bills i 

roS bJW en Call 3413114
NICELY FURNISHED, 3 

 ̂arlnwnl. Wlls paid. Ai 
141b.

Will

s m a l lOWIw. FURNISHED house. 
>45 manlh. Wlls paid 

347-4db3 aflar 5:IS.
SultoWa,

«iolaiU w polt.

5S4 East

housa. 1404

hausas. >10*3 
Call 343 3075.

I  REOROOM duWas. fenced yard, 
I  y o t . 13m VlrWnlo A va . 347-

10. THRER and Mur rs 
jntt, all furnishad. wWw-oai 

71 *  343-5431 Iar soaobilmanl.
143-

TH RSB ROOM furnishad 
DaW ^, Coll 3417511 
ONE AND Two badream 
H S.It sraak. Utlilllas pah 
M S  Wast Highway M.
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished house, coll 347 
53H._______________________________

1, 2 A 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

litianinf

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

B.RENIALS
B lTt/KNISlIED A m .

m o s t  FOR Your Manav— Bid Sorino's 
ftnasl modarotalv arkad 1 badroam, 
hausad and oow tmanU . Nkalv hrrnishad. 
radacarolad. amWa cloaati. vartfsd haot, 
coraortt. Elliott t Aols. 3DI East 4th, 
347-W * _______________________________ .

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishad and Unfurnished Aportmmlt. 
Ktirigaraltd olr. carpal, drapes, pool. 
TV caWa, woihtrs. dryers, carports
2401 Marry Dr. 262-61H6

duDiM ar 
Wlls eol

FURNISHED 4Vt ROOM 
roam ooraoe ODorfmard 
A W v Mom. 3474554 ,
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS-llvirw  
dmatla. kitthanatla. badroam. both 
DoM. tauala. 305 Jehnson. 343-1B37.

j k  i f  ir  ir  it

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live*’

WITH
"Camlarl And Frivacy"

NOT
"Jusl Anolhar Upoiiinanl Housal’'

ONE 4 Tam Baaream 
Corptfing 4 OroptS 

Frivafa Fwia ilaatad Foal Carparls
n o  Marry Dr 2IM091

W IN TA LS_______
FURNISHED APTS.

t h r e e  r o o m  fwrnIWiad duplex, all Whs
J 4 ll_ V u rrv . coll 343-351*.__

TH R EE ROOM furnishad. oorc 
aawrhnshE.^Mrjart, *sncad ym4, ulllltlas

ROOM hmrNahgd opdrlmsaf. Wl 
>45 merdh McOanaW Ileatfy,

yardcapi

V , canfrW pir cendlllanli 
10. carpal, shoda haas, lancad yard, 
moiniwnad. T v  CoWa, Wl Wlls

B4

TH R EE  
WHs oa .
343-3411 ar H7-4e*7

People of diitinctlon 
, Live elecantly i t  
' CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, f  4 3 Badraam Ml w-im  
Or AppIvTa  

MOR. a* A F T. 3t 
Mra. AUhi  MaiirlMR

sae.gg m o n t h  —  3 
anarfmanlt. BUla aai 
deamtawn. Cabla TV  
Wheal «aailm iiili. i 
call 343 ISai

hlrWlhtd 
trdani la

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
bent, carpet, drapes. utiltt*es 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec- 
matloa room and washaterla. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center,

aiscirkifv paid.
FROM $70 

2 tt^ 1 7 _ ____
Se^RAL
Bddraam h
B131

263-3608
FURNISHED, ana 

fuaoa —  Wl Wlls Ddd

TWO BEDROOM, lurnishtd 
CaH 313-4*71_____________
FURNI5HRO tw o '  badroam.~i45 month 
—  na Wlls paid. 5«a awrwr ol 1*11 Was! 
4lh . 3431435 _  _  _

UNFURNISHED 
1

HOUSES

SO* Owam. 2624319

fddfh.1 SEVERAL. NICE, ana and Iwi 
■His tarnished oaorlmanls. Wl Wlls

'1373

, t h r e e  ROOMS.
badream aaaftminl. Wlls aa 

oeW 147- Scurry, aoely 1513 4 <g-3

both. tamishad 
>44 month. 133* 

1. Fhona 347-7*43.

rURNIMIED HOUSn
1429 E. 6th 

I I

BEDROOM UNFURNI5HBO Brkk  
rsdiearalid. tancsd yard, naor Ha 
mantary schoW. 341* Cofym. >ig* monm 
3413747.
4 REOROOMS, Ita I 
Ona Bcrt land, fruit 
Pali Nary.. 3*»4M 4 _
SURURBAN HOME 
badroams. FV bolha. 
on Son AwaHe HiMnva 
January 15. IBS Con 
CoR 3174313 dffar 5 I

S T A T E D  M BETINO SIdbad 
Plains Lodga No Sfi A F end 
i.M. tvsry 2nd and «lh Thurs 

7 :9  p.m. VIstlars wW-
coma

Harold Broughton, W M. 
T. R. ARarrIs. 5ar

Maaenic Tampta ____ ___ V d  Main
CALLED CONCLAVE Btf
Spring Cammandary No 31 
X T  , Friday, Jon. 31sl ONi- 
clal Visit of Officar of Grand 
Commandary. Suppar 4 3*
p.m.

Nall Spancer E C.
_W lllord Sulllyon. Rac____

SPECIAL NOTICES _ r . l
OFFERS ACCEPTED  

4M4igi4l 331 
40*2 PARKWAY

FHA 5010  
4*449B741 2*3 
4310 MUIR

FHA propfrflat ora offarad far sdla Ig 
quolihad Furchdsdrs wilhdut ragord la Iba 
prospaclly* purchosor's rtca, calor, crtad 
ar n4dlar»al arlgan.
FOR COM FLETE  
suronca cavareo*. i 
Aoancv, I7ig MWn.

mobila
■a Wttson'i Inturonct

____  _ & «  3434W4.
JIM M IE JOfieS. loroait 
Flraslona TIra daalar In gia Sarina 
wailslackad Usa vaur Conoca ar Shad 
Crtdii carda. 54H Craan Stamaa arilh 
avarv lira sola Jimmia Janaa Canaca- 
F l m o ^ .  J » l_ O r a M .  147 7MI.__________
CAREWTS LOOK dull and drear, ramava 
lha laoli oa Ihav oooaor wllh tlua | 
Lustra. Rant alactrk thomaaaar >10*. 
0__F Wackar's Start _______

FASinON TWO-TWENTY i 
COSMCTICS
STUDIO AT 

207-YOUNG yST.

I Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Friday, Jon. 24, 1969 5-B

AUCTION
S A TU R D A Y , JAN. 2 5 -1  pjn. 

T H E  T E A  ROOM ,
13th &  SCURRY

Complete Cofeterio Equipment

2'Cesh Rogistert
1— 12 ft. Steinless Steel Steem Table 
1 Toestmetter Food Warmer 
1 SteinlesE Steel 3 Tub Sink 
1 Hobart Mixer 
1 Big D*ep Fryer 
1 Smell Deep Fryer 
App. 100 Mehogany Chairs 
25 Tablet (White Top)
App. 100 Wrought Iron Chairs '*
25 Tables to Match 
Cafe Cook Stove 
Blodgett Oven 
Meat Block
1— 7>Up Soft Drink Box
5 High Chairs
6 Dish Certs 
1 Refrigerated Pie Box 
1 Largo Deep Frtoie With Sliding Glass Top 
300— 12x24x5 Byrober Brick 
1— 1965 OMC Van

>ttn. un#ufm«iw4
 ̂ trw i. Ont milt

vnfwrnlgM. 4, 
|V| milet &eu69i 

' Attiiofeit obtut
be Mtn tnyttmt I
I wttkbtYS. tny-

CALL 267-7

T. A. W
FURNISHED TWO badraam houaa. biH* f i v e  

Id CWI 3i7d*3i ar oeely W >411 M ain'

*.*• SLOOO 
teas. Ml

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

8 BIG MOVIES T O  CHOOSE FROM
HERE ARE JUST 2 ON CABLE CH. 6

★  ★  ★  ★  ■4’
♦ .and

ROOMS. 3 blacks from Collaaa 
HalMits ottd Oallod Juruer Hkh. adrad 
far CoWt TV  m  srlrlna. ftncad vord 
MS maMh. n t l  Jafmaan. 3444*34.
TWO SEOR0044 hauaa. d m .  cf*a* la 

yard. 11* oHrMa

H

Odds & Ends, Pots, Pont, Dishes 

SOME A N TIQ U E S
APP. lU 'xlM ' LOT WITH 2-STORY BUILDING 

AND 3 SMALL BUILDINGS IN REAR

SOLD T O  H IG H EST BIDDER 

IDDIE O W EN , A U C TIO N EE R

TONIGHT ON CABLE-TV
AHD RLACK LACE -  E*a barSak. Cawiran MMchaM.

drygr. Ill* Warran. tad WMai.__
• EDROOM. REOOHE~mwaa.“oivmbad t.OST A

3̂ , *af w a h y . backyard, nka. cwi lal-MS*
I I : «  SRCRRT OF BLOOO ISLAND —  Ja  

Has. a*baa baaoMW aacral dgaot N 
toort al a «r  W d amr cwng ara BiN

Nice t  BEDROOM 
hoot, caraal, utditv raam 
Backyard. STS. Can 347431a

arid tatkad

HOUSE MOVING
1500 Harding St.

BIG SPRING fail 2U 2281 
FOUND

4F ¥  ♦*  f  ^  _ _

•  Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
KM ID k W A B ~  K 0 M ~ W F A A  K V K M ^ K T V T  K ER A

LARGE 3 BEDROOM 
*  ' Dallas 475 monm. Vi 
___ ' a w  aflar 5 IB a m

urdur nlihad.

I 0>T —  REWARD, na OuaStlons askrd 
tar rafum tael box. near uMrahausa l l l f  
S_M W " I47-74W____________________

5 ,  PERSONAL 
w-

EMPLOYMENT 

HEI.P WANTED. Male

EXPERIENCED

CNAMMEL 3 
MIDLAND  

CABLE CHAN

IMokh Owna
|MM*R

Iro>^Ramaar Ream
IRamk KwMvol 
iRamIc Kornlyal 
Kdmk Kornlyal 

iKamk RarWyal 
iLaava it Te Baavar 
Laova II Ta Brova- 

'Hurdiay Bnnkiyv 
'Hunllay Brmktry 
'Nrars. Weafhtr 
iHaars. Wtalhar 
'H>dh Chaparral 
iHiW Chaparral 
-Hk*i a o ro r-a l  
High Ci-aporroi 
Nama Of C-ama 

iNomt Of Oar -a
'Noma Of Cwna 
Mama Of Gam, 
Noma Of Gama 
Noma Of Gama

'Star Trak 
I Star Trak 
'Star Trak ISfor Trak
I*

Waothar

:4S 'Tenighf

; l l  Tanhpd

CHANNEL 4 
BIB S F tIN *  

CABLB CNAN I I

Hausa Party
Heusa Party 
Oonsrol ttaigltal

Furmy You 
Funny You 
Dark Shedaar,
Dork Shadows
Bawtfrhad 
Bawilrhad 

I News 
'News
I LarW Naws 
IBrura Frailer 
- Oufcosis 
I Outcasts

Owfcasis 
Outcasts 
r.emar Fyia 
Onmar Fyla 
F B I..
F B I .
F B I .
F B I..
Judd For D»fama 
Judd Far Datama 
Judd Far Oafansa 
Judd Far Dafansa
Naays. wsafhar 
Naws
Udflasf Girl In Team 
Ugliast Gkl In Town 
fn-irnay fa iinknawn 
Jarrfi.-v la linknnwn 
Jnwrnay la Unknown 
Jaumay fa Unknown

CNAMNBL 7 
ooassA

CABLB CNAN. 7

CHANNBL (  
OALLAS-FT. RfOBTN 

CABLB CNAN. I

CNANNBL * 
MONAHANS 

CABLB CNAN

CMAM teL II 
F T . w o r t h  

CAOLR CNAN.

CNAMNBL I I  
DALLAS 

CABLB CNAN.

FRIDAY iV E N IN O
iiQijlipftr

Admiral yeotwn 
AGmtrwl
Woitpr Croneftw 
Wotttr Crenliftt
Hrtft.
Mews. Weomer 
WUd. WIM West w\t6. Wi»b West
WH4. WM# wwst 
w m . wMb wwet
Oorver ^ytt 
Gamer Pyt#

Movlt

Movie
Etovie

(Mevi#
lEf»n<e*er 

' Somth  digest ' Pm 
I Tbgwtre
I Weird THeetr# 
Weird Tnewtft 
Weird Th#e*rf 
Wflrd Tbewtre

Owt thoiowi
Omk m a$am

Ownnel I  New* Channel • Mews 
Ovm Entertainment 

Enter tommont

Sbimg lofcWI UMfW spociol 
tb ii i i  Soactol 
SA«in« ftaacWI

I iu M  Pop Oetenoa
I Jv4 i For Dftfnea 

iu«d For Detfnea
, Judd For Oatense

Mows
hiovie
Movl#Miâ t
Movia
MoylaMa^

id Al
Bd Allart
Comadv C 
& w fd y  C

Thaafta

Ch. a Raparfi 
Ch. * Raparfs
Cisco Kid 
Cisco Kid

Enfarfoinmar.1
K BVÊ vn̂ n**
Entertoinmeni 
E ntOF iWMmantOaar

Skltn* Spaciol 
SkRrtg SpaciW 
Skiing SpacWI 
Skimg Spaciol
Jupg Far Dafarna 
Judd Far Oafansa

Hhchcack
Mhchcack

{tataiwd
Fapaya

TxrlMMif fana 
Tallied  tana

Will T r  
. W.M Tr

Ferry Moaan 
Faray Mdtan 
Lucy Ibew 
Lucy Shaw

World af Spar<s 
wand af Saans

Fashion Sharfru*s 
FoBMan ShartuAs

Nat Fastivaf 
Mat FaBiydf

Histary af Napra 
Hratary af Nagra 
IdiPking Fraata 
SpiMing Freely
SpdORhŝ *̂rpifĵ
Ntapp Admliiii li p. 
Niapa AdadiilFi p

Nixan Apmirusfra. 
Nlxaa AdmHPstrg. 
Nixon AWtanftfrp.
Nixon ABmNiIsfra 
S«gn Off

NEAR RASE. 3 badrear 
lent ad. *4b.

'IN E IO  
lie ■  r

»*ir

3S7t*a> AMarsan

BORROW
•hs la repay.
M7SSB4

nl taka iM 
HCC CrtdH

Affat > ** a m ,  1>7 ladp BUSINESS

_ Parts Man or P irts  Mgr.
C -8  r#fd DeolersM# —  Soiory open, y o op lh» 

suronce. ChrHImoS bonvt. paid vOcWWt 
ether benetiH

CaU; 915 758-2627 
A.sk For Sales Managrr

•“  c' o I T T ^ U N D R O M A T  a l l 'o i r H  ■ « »  
moran las N Johnson, coll 347*a>s ___  ^  buiidina mrludad
TH R E I atOROOM  brirk an Morrisen. SMBB. f ell 3*7 0)40 ask tar owner 

ciaorv. tatsctd cor-vratark. Shaaai ' '  —  -

N FFD  CHEF ot the Seonlsh
' at 1*0 NortnwasI Third

III
NICE c l e a n . 3 b 

cMsatftan 
I4il ’Maaa :147*371

Mtimv r
* yard.

BUSINESS SERVICES
V*

urdwrnithad hostsa
'A F F lIA N r’E 
ary Na III

1*1 E IMb. B55 aft CaHt h r e e  b e d r o o m
near Goliad School
mardh. 34/-34I4 altar S BB______________ (VARO OIRT
ONE AND Taw - ---------  ,aWa«iwa-, Mrl, WIvINO Tata badroRm unfurnkhad T lV

Carports, tantad yards. I M M  __
Cah a u -l ie  TOP SOIL -

WANTED'
Combination paint and body maa 
at McHeth Dodge Plenty of

P E F aT r” —  Flrk itadHIv ^  ^
240H WF.ST 5th 

PIJMNVIEW, TEXAS 
Days 293 2661
NifiMx______________ 296-7655

rharaa Drvart. 
143 17IA

R O hiMn

VERY CLEAN. 3 badraam. XIB sNrtaa 
and das. tancad yard. awBierBryer 
cannarftarst. Naar «
343-47*7 after I I* pm  
Cl BAN TH REE  
with aaraaa Ri 
call J* B S 4 »_____
I  BEDROOM, c a r p e t e d , unfuri 
Na eats >7> manta. I*i4 Syo 
443*

PIrl 
L CRck, B41

bernyari 
-7 1TII

CPieltaa ta
d tartlHiar.

. ...I I -------------------
Cad K ! w a n t e d  BXFERIEN CBO

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
CarpH Nee4 Cleaeleg? 

Fleers Strtgpte er Wtat4? 
WIedewt WaibMl? 

CALL: 267 3364 
A-1 JANITORIAL SER\1CE

WOMAN'b COLUMN J 
ra iL O  CARE J-3
• X FE R tIN C E O  CHILD care —  Oarotaa
■ ws. 11*4 Weed. I*y-a*7._____________
BABY BIT onylima. I I  N  day. I l l  
£yltard CP*I 34344MM. _______________
•  XFBBIBNCqO *~ *

Pfan IchaaL cO M M ER fiA l AND
________ ___ ___ I Years taaanarHa Rac

raam urdurnfshad haatw P t ' J ? * ____ - ______
aipnaRla *»4 East IBta,!

CHILD  
I In

Call 1471411 w  3174

LAUNMT SERVICE
i'rOMINO d o n e  —  s is * mixed
M  AuRurn t U  ! ) ■ _____________
Tr o m iNG  W ANTED: t i l l  mtad* 
R»y  bdiWR 1311 RaMn. 34B 7344. 
W ILL DO kardng Near WabA. 
wprb. tatf sar.ica Cod lIT tM i

J-S

Graaa
raias cadUKI.P WA.STED, FcaMM r-2

rst
Its

la 7ot<cad 
l U  134B.

SATURDAY MORNING

J BBOdOOM HOUSE, 
haaiair, buiilfn ronaa 
17M CamPna. SMS mar
c l e a n  t w o  badraam. waahar <pn- 
nacfltn. tancad yard coraart near bote 
MII_B4aa*lr*. 3>: 7431 ar SU 74IS _____
R S O tc b lU T P D  TWO bsdrxam WOBMf 
cannacttan tancad backyard, naor OotA 

JWMS LtmWar. 1434411
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hauta.
I Ml East 4ta. 7M wirina. wpihar can- 
w iN n -  ctaaon m  Staia. *7 it s * ____
SEVERAL 3 BEDROOM untamfthad 
hausas in Bata oraa. SM and >44 1S7-
t i n  __ ________
LARGE TWO badroams. aWOLhid 
oaroat tarvad yard^i_i>7 fm.___
) A N D  SPRINGS. 1 ________
' rdacprWtd 73i .ifavadrvor cannacttan*. SODtiC 
•waa yard owdan >45 Cod B47 4)41 ( ^

iUNNESS Bl II.DLN'GS

Amarkak 1 draaaf Sadin* 
VACUUM C LEA N fd  

Cdrpar Swaaaart —  Ftaar Faltshar* 
R.,q Shampam —  I  ypim  
FPEE SaryKa A n y u t a

RALPH WAI.KKR -  267 8078
After )  ** p m

■,W IIL BKCMANGE PPPrImar 
‘ I  hours maid work —  marr 
Mafal. ua* dokl 3rd 347 «*3) 
W ANTED. GdAOUATE L k i  
naaol Nurse. SIS* manta. S 

,aar sxa^ Canfaci Or l_I Admlnlifrafar. CaNanwaod 
I South AwsiMi and 5ta. I omas*
CAdHOFS w a n t e d , ooafy 
Wonan Ptaaal Orlxaln No

Id "  dwell ______________

far I or 
not. Kaita

IKWING
IB W IdG  0< 
^  ) » 7 I I B
w a n Y ' t o

Nka

J4

oublk tawtap
. 143l<)>.

.Uiut ALTEBATIO FS^ m e n  S,
i^AEBrameea tO/ auOfufiTnT:Acra. i n t l * ’ " '*I, *n

ANca
Work

dida«.

O A v n  PUMPING Sarrka saoUt tan 
caasaaois. aransa and m ^  traps rtapw 
AnvOma. amrataart 1>71I43

CHARLF-S RAY PI MPING 
k DIRT SF.RVirE

I AVON

M O N ET WOdPIES 7 7 7 7 7 Clapr 
taata biuas br ta«»wi"d • *n* hpurt daily 
sar^rn* on AVON larrltary WrI'a Bax 

'4141. MlOtand. Taxos 7*7*1.

anadtad Top Soils — Sand — FertillTFr—'
washar cannacitant, ;raiiche — I>rivei»ay Gravel —|

op Soils - 
aiiche —

Asphalt Paving — V'es.spools k 
Pumped

4*W-»
Tanks 

CALI. 267 7378

Carlaant

!4S I

Suptr 4
Top Cot 

<Tw Cal
'FihiiFaiM 
'Fllnft tanas

11

Spill Hour 
aonono Spill Hour 

'•onona Spill Hour 
Banono SiFii Hour

ISw ?  {uv
'Storybaok Sdi. 
igtarybeak Sds 
umomad Wdrid 
UMomad World

: C-o Go Gophars 
CaGa Gaahars 

' Bugs Burwnr 
^Bugt Bunny

IBufi fuitav 
I Bugs Bunny 
|Werkv daras 
Wacky Rocas 
Archta 

I Arch la 
Batmon 
Batman

I Harcuiaidi 
Harculoidi

! Shultan 
I Shurion 
I Bondslond 

Bandstand

lO oG aC tdhirs  
Ca-Ga-Oodhart 
Bugs Bvmny 
Bugs Bunny

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Wgckv Rgrat 
Wgcky Rgcat
Archly
Arrhia
Batman
Batman
Barmen
Bolman
Harcutaidl
Harcuiardl

Fapparmlnf
Faapaymira
Faodarmlnf
Fedderminl

CasparCudf^
GuiMyar

Saldsr Man 
Fanfostic Veyoaa 
Fantaalk Vtvogt

I Jaurnay 
1 Jaurnay 

Fanfatf'C Four 
Fonfoilic Four
Oaeraa af taa Ji 
Gaaraa af taa J« 
Am Bandtiane 

I Am

OufRyar
GuiNyar

Fantaalk  VayaBO
I Fonfasik vayaaa

I Canter af taa Earth 
Canfar af the Barth 
Fonfotlk Four 
Fantaalk Four

Shaitan 
Shai ion 
Jotamy Quasi
Jahnny Quasi____________ _______

SATURDAY A P TiR N b O N

Qaaraa af taa
Gaaraa of taa
Am Banattan,

Sofurdtaliaf^day
lotarday
iatarday

Cktus
Ckcut

Circus
Ckcut
Circus^cu*

' OroN 
CkcvS 

In Action 
In Action

Bu s in e s s  b u i i o i m g  tar ram 
firaaraai. West M.^inay IB. BIS 
fftar 5 S^wai kdoi t ___  __
COAAMERCiAi B U iLO ilM , ItaX  
arorra ah. 3d) East *ta 
East Nh ar coll 3A7 33H

. T  IT'*  T im e  tar orunma 
7ta*5.iaanarai yard work tnd i 

147 s**g MrWS. 147 Tin Ft'iablr
ua Cad

E 4^  INCOME TAX SERMCE 
TIDWELL’S

ANNOUNCEMENTS C Income Tax Service 
WIOfiKS _ C-l ISIO So. Scurry 263-1671

s t a t e d  M EETIN G  Bta Spring'
— - 4M p a i m i n g -p a p f r in g  e -ii

d g y .i----------------
a  iF A IM T.h o . PAPER hangina and »ax- 
V M  itanme D M Miuar. IM Savta Natan. 

I CRM 3*7 5401

'c a r p e t  I I.EANING K If

RAMADA INN 

Needed
Cocktail Waitress for 

I.amplighter Inn 
267-6303 for Appointment 

Mr Eields or Maiie Patton
hTe I.P WAn TETD. Mhr F-J

O M IT  —  MIdd

FARMER'S C O L U M N _ K

FOR SALE
769 SUCKER R O D S-|l 10 Up 
1000 IT  2-In. Structural Pipe 

INTERSTATE PIPE 
& SUPPLY 

No. Birdwell Lb m _  
FARM B Q U i m  _̂____R I
MS} O JO ^ -O t B B a ~ T r a r ta r .  4 rywgOMiOfT ifM ooeG tiroi. OM# ceeiWhea.
Coil s u  m i  _________________

CRAIN, H\Y, FF:ED_____ K2
H A T FOR sdta. 7S crtUs tola CdllArkariy 143-43)4
MERCHANDISE 
tllLDING MATERIALS

Jk Ledge Na I M  A F
I avyry l«l ami 3rd

7 3* am  visitart a 
' 7 H iJorkl FraH
I ^  H l_ Ronay. Sac.

COUPLE 
lnlr» atlad m 
a mra local 

, and uiiMtias 
raauma —  I 

I Tha Harold

maial Sal
furmsnad

wd aitaroiina 
ry, OOOrfmym 

Fvymd* h,ll 
•BB. card a*

31F L  La

IS

Farasi Rongirs 
'Farasi Rangari

CharamH 
' ! « ■  tabr'ng 
MM S*dr>ns
Chinchllios
Baskalbaii 
Baskafbali 

'Baskalbaii T.Tach 
IBbtaittnH y*. Boy. 
'BoskttaaM 
'Baakylbail 
BatkataoM 

'BaikitMiii
iwarta af OaN 
'WofM of Calf 
world af Golf 
World af Calf
Muck Finn 
ftacfc Finn 
HuntMy-Brinklay IHumiay-arlnklay

Baiiditond MoBy Dtck
Bandatand AAabv Okk
MCpptTlNAf lorty Rongyr
Happening '** Lon# Ranger
D'acovary Bawling
Olacevarv •awting
DIacavary Bowling
DMcavary Bowling
Dlacoyyry Sibiy Story
DIacavary gibia Story
Fro BawMr* B »M
Fra Bawtara Btaia
Fra BawMra G«K OOMIC
Fra BawMra OoK O M K
Fra BawMra GgH ClOMAC
pro Bowlors Golf Cioatk

; widt World Of Sparta 
I WMa World Of Sparta 
’ wide World Of Sparta 
I wide World Of Sparta 
1 Blnp Craaby Fra-Am 
I Bmo Craaby Fra-Am 

Bing Craaby Fra-Am 
I Bing Craaby Fra-Am

Wreatiln*
Wraatiing
Wraitimg
Wraatiing
Bill Andaraen 
Bid Andaraen 
Naaya 
Nrwa

AmortCGW io n i i lv 4  
MtppRwiwq

Am
A m o rk y  BGwBitpnd 
MpppOAmp

HPFpaning

MAeflnoe MOVf
AAGflWM AR«vt«

AAavM
Mptinyt AAavM ;

Movto
Fra Bawtara Fra bawtara
Fra BawMra Fra bawMr*
Fra BawMra Fra baariar*
Pr% Bow5oPt Fra bawiara

BGWiers Fra bawMr*
Fra tawMra Fra baailtrt
Wide World Of SpRTfa wida FAand Of Sparta
Widt WerM Of Iperaa and* World Of Sparta

1 wide aURrld Ot Sparta w idt averid Of Sdorta
Widt WrtM Of SFdrfa WIdy saarM Of Sparta
Blna Craaby FraAm btn* CraaBy Fra-Am
BHif Cra*b* Fra-Am 
BUM Craaby Fra-Am

Bmg paaby Fra-Am 
Bm* Craaby Fra-Am

Bing Craaby Fra-Am BMf Craaby Fra-Am

INN) W orkW w  
SAMI Werkahe* 
Vafar'a Otoait 
VoMr-a Dtaaat 
Advgntura Thddlrt 
Advontura Thaoira 
AdutRfura Thaatra 
Adaantura Thaatra

Aduantura Thaatra 
Aduanfura Thaatra

Th# Taxon 
Tha Taxon 
W M  Bill Hkkek 
WISd Bm Hkkak

Q itail Jubiira 
Oaadai Jubiiaa 
Odidtl Jubllaa 
Oaaaol Jubiiaa
Fsrfar Woaanar

STATED m e e t i n g  Bl* NATHAN HUGHES —  dua and Coroaf 
Sarlng Choptar 47 O E S lit Cifpnino —  Von Srhrodw Mntaod Far 
pni 3ra T aypayy, * «* n m l.na a*«mat# and Infermattan cod 34)
damcaw p »-^o m . Fab 4th. M74 _ _ _ ___

K A d FET KARE. <oroatuahal»tary cMRP- 
Hw. Biaataw inaltiuta 'romad larhnlcldn 

Rkhdhd C  Thamat. 347-1*31. AMar
i  M 34347*7 ________
BROOKS CARPET —  U^taHlary claarfc 
Ma. 11 yaart axoartarH# In Bio Sarino. 
not a tidaiiwa Frra aitimotax >07 Bait 

1 Mta. call 3*33*10

Aigul AAcCdrMy. W M . 
_ya*y>a O'Naga, Sac. __
STATED  ' m e e t i n g  Blf 
W  mg c hopfar Na IM R A M 
Third Thuraday iOth manta. 
7 :li  Rm

Allred Tidwell, H F  
Ervin Oamal. Sac

BIG SPRING 
IMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC S E C Y -H a a w  ^ m d  ........... *3**
SALEV-O rug arpar ....................... OPEN
OICT SECY. —  Oktaohana axpar. . .  > )■

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

SATURDAY EVENING
Naxn. WtPtacr 
Naws, Wtartaar 
Dawn On Tha Form 

IDPwn On Tha Fprm 
ippwn On Tha Form 
lOeam On Tha Form 
'Ghost, Mrs. Muir 
iGheal, Mr*. Muir
'AAavM
lAAavla
AAavH
AAavla
-AAav t  
Mavia 

'AAavM 
lAAavM 
lAAavM.

jNaw*?waothar, 8p4. 
INPM. Wagtaar, Spl
ILdta Shaw
iLata Show 
ILdta Shaw 
iLota Show

I Ldta Shaartpta them _

IStiglS

Bing Craaby Fra-Am 
Bing Craaby Fra-Am 
jochia GMoaan 
jockM GMoaon
JockM GMoaon 
jackM GMoaon 
Lowranca Walk 
Loxrranca Walk
Lowranca walk 
Lowranca Walk 
Will Sennal 
Will Sonnaf 
MomUx 
AAOTUtlx 
Menmx

Ftytan Flaca 
Faittan Flac#
Land Of Olanft 
Land Of Gtanta 
Land Of OMitta ■ cioid*

Nawa ,a*iptaar
Sparta
JockM GMoaon 
jnckM GMoaon 
JPCkM GMoaon 
JockM GMoaan 
My Thrta Sana 
My Three Sana

i t a ^ 'a  Haraaa
Faftkoot Juncl.jn 
Fafikoot Junction

Lpnd Of I

Momili
Monnix
Mpnnix

Bing Craaby Fro Am 
Bing Craaby Fra Am 
Nawa 
Naara
Naaatyamd Oama 
Nawtywad Gama 
Lowranca Wadi 
Lowrafka Walk
Ldwranet Walk
I wwvw
Haltywaod Pataca 
Haiiyaaaad Fotaca
iieiiiwaad Fatoco 
Heiiywaad Foloca 
AAorahai pitlon 
AAdrahai OiHod

OtanfMl I  NauM
qiannal B Naw*
MevM
AAavM
AAavM
AAavM

SSA.

Bmg Cready Fra-Am 
■aal ■
CM

•taB Craady Fra-Am 
Odilfit r

Nawtywad Gama 
Lpawtnco Wadi 
Lewratko Walk
Ldwranet Walk 
Lowranca walb 
Hailvwaed Pataca 
Hollyayeod Fotaca 
llaRi head Foloca 
Haltyamad Pataca 
Em ail Tubb 
Brnaal Tubb
Nawa
Mp v M
AAavla
AAf v M
AAavta
AAavM
MpvM

a*dBdm Brathara 
VfliidrA B<alh*ra 
Cdditaam jd wOaita 
tddSanw JomBart*

Ora^ ^  Opry
Grand OM Opry
Buct Onani 
Buck Owyna 
Bid Andaraen 
Bid Andaraen 
Billy Wdditr 
BNIy Wndtar 
Muiilc Cormval 
AAa*4c Comfyal

WraBlHnB
*77dBfflnB 

WriaHing 
WfaWdita 
svraaiihta 
ChtaOtliM 
Madar Darby

Mdlta
BSS

c n

M Cd s a l e s  —  t«par., LacM 
EXEC SALES— Erpar. Meat ..

j SALES— Crpw . molar ra.........
I dK Fd — Expyr. Ma-ar Ca. . . .
COUNTEd S A LE S -E ip a r.........
C H E F-E xp yr. M<ol .................

PAY CASH, SAVE

53.50 
SL15 
56.95

$225
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. T7DCAS 

Lemese Hwy. S73-6I12
L-2

•  90 I.B
ROLL ROOFING... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x4i4-Inch .......

•  225 COMPOSITION 
SHINtil.ES, per sq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
White ............  Gtl

N2BJ

103 Permian 
SALESMEN.

Bidg____
A G o rrs

« ^ ID 0 G S , PETS. ETC
C -O O O _______ __________________

, U M «  AKC d E O iS TE d tO  oda- 
' oueoiy* MoMa and famok

SAtfy

c«ii

287-2SS5^®*

Poll SALC:F4

AKC Mlal«9ur9i 
kaf. Rye ara aka

tu-wa.
m-

n a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  COdFORATlON  
NEEDS TWO R E F d E S E N TA TIV E i

AKC dyolataryd tiny 
FoadM. S xwakt aid. 

idwnd. oflyy I  **MU I M  _____
AKC. B lA C K , Mmo'y Garmon Shaphrrd
Cdll aftvr j  •  34J.10W _  _____
TH E FDOOl 'e  Soa. TIB^y Eaal > d  Sua 
S t  w a l l .  BoObva Deal. ooarai^a 
Graamina ouoolya. 3*3111*. 3S3JB41. X7-
*353 ________ _________  _

r aaM. 
Tyxoa.

!—  to call an formyra, ranchyrt. nyyf owra- 
yra ranfrartara, ryatfy-mtx planfa. munkl- 
politiya. bakariM laundrMa. bottim* 
planta. achoofi, inatitutMna Far you ta 
rypryaynl tala natwnoi. IB vaar-aM c y - 
porotian, you muaf ba campafanl ambl- 
tMua. finamioity atobM, naal opdaorlng, 
pyatraua at a t'-g*'. fiyy-lldurt tacama and 
Intrryatad In odvorvymtnt KnawladBa af 
yauipmanf, mochinyry. ludrkdma Im p a r-i'" '’  
lam but not mandatory Tharaugh arhaol-1
mg and nyld training giyyn Far paraanol___  ___
imyrviyw %yy Tray hruatar, DIvlalon AAarv SATISFACTION O UAdAN TEEO  
ooar Forvh Hauay AAotyl. Swymwetyr. col tiah and avoWita. ovw o  
T^a a  SPturdoy 'anuory IS. ar M OB 1S7 7IAB after 4 1* and Sunda 
A M ar Sunday. January 14. of 3 W F M *aat t ^  _ _ _

BOSTON K d E W TA IL  BuhOeoa 
AB* South 5ta Straet. l omyai
coll 1713B34__________________________

FO O O tE ForMr EaearMrkyd 
oraomina —  on fvoy cuta. daoaomMia 
rofaa Cad lUlAOa ____

r « i

PERSONAL LOANS H2

, A»d ot o final word to tkk gndaoting don I toy! 
Moatit /tore tha nkool Hto way yoo foond i t r

BORROW UP TO l.’iOO
On Your Signature 
Cell D el-»-7339 
Fast—ConfMeatial
COSMOPOLITAN 

I _  INVE.STMKNT CORP.
WOMAN'S COLUMN '  '

LUXlER'S FINE Caamyfka Cd« 
7314 1*4 Eaal I7ta. Oaaaaa AAarrla.

• MILD CARS J4
BABY BlTTIMO dahtad. Wid ld__ 

I rhiidran tar worklna mashdrg —  m mv 
lhamd. Cad 1*3140.

JU.ST RECEIVED 
Several Shipments 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Just about anything you need.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267-M7f

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

I



MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•UNK H D t  om pttN  ...................  t W t l l
MfPO - -  Mapto drttM r wNii cadar draw- f

K>PO mapta drtnar t  nttfd stand Ma.«i 
NSW LOUH CCK t, R««. «•** . . . .  M »t f
p i n i i M R A T o i i ..............................m . n
3P-M. <H| RISC. Wan pi .................. Mt.ff
SeCnOMAL LIvHip Waom ttfitl . . .  $3*W
Wspa SOWAdtO ...........................  fd»tS
N oa..n. Mfw Fweczf......... m n

f  ana n  ft. Armstrona LtnaMum 
W  Wav Mari 4 SaU ^  Lasi —

HOME
rURNTTURE

5M West 3rd 2834731
> A U I; t  W iect iMna room tv<ta. the  
•rk ranaa. aarSiaii staraa and stand. 
•ia» aftar. W -t m .  ______________

14 Cu. Ft. MW Uprlf^t
Fraessr ........................  $12« M
MOTOROLA 18 In. PorUbte TV. 
Real Good Condition . . . .  179.95 
AIRLINE 18 In. TV. Good 889.95 
2—U te  Model MAYTAG Auto. 
Washer, 8<cycle, 8-mo.
Warranty ........................  ^ .9 6
CATAUNA Wringer W asher-
Like New ........................  189.95
ZENITH 18 In. Port. TV, Good
Condition ........................  879.95
17 In. ZENITH Port. TV 859 95 
CURTIS MATHIS Entertainment
center. Real good ......... 8275.00
RCA 23 In. CONSOLE -TV, 2 
speakers. Less than yr. 
o ld .................................... 8110 05

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala 287-5205
«  W IICE MOOeWN dlnatta. ^  kdcfc 

soln VS. Soanlin metmn boibookcosa
bad. bos sorlnot. and mottrau tSS Bath 
sots t  vto n  old Mkt now coll Pk^oao.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

( U K a o I S
115 E 2nd 187-5722

1988 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

TiWo awor I  I 
caae. Ta loa

a( « . «  ar 07 « |

Can 287-5481
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

2-Pc. Uaed Maple Finish
BEDROOM .......................18115
t  Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT Refrlg. 

Wnh Across Top Freeaer, I
Used .............................. 170.95

Early American SOFA BED
U nd .............................. 149.95

' FuU S in  WHIRLPOOL
Gas Range ...................  |79.05i

Apt. SiK Gas Range,
Repo................................ t79 H

New 2-Pc. SOFA BED Suites, 
Assorted Colon Wlille They
Left ...............................  m

1x12 LINOLEUM RUGS . .  |5  I5
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

111 MAIN 287-2821
wtTM Pyw OlAst af atua Laalra. rmt, 
eioclrlc Ct09tl ilierndiBir <ir antv ft W< 
oar dav Vio tarka i latdarora

38-In Stoves 
ONE Big Auto. Oven

Oao ar flactrk Madtk 
Tbnad Owtktv Ovan UpM t. 

Many eatrwL
CUT 834 00

NOW 1284 88
AvaWabta in Caapaiiant 4  Avacada

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels »i387-5522 i

Ml«ICAL INSTRU.
s r u o tw T  AMO 
laia. Fraa. Inatructiin Inclvdid CaM
TiMa. M M ta i

SPORTING GOODS 1/S
POK M L S : M tail Akmlnam baal — i 
« i »  Can t a  t m

pT

Jack Lewis
toll Tiaat' Tradbia 

Maw Car P ia k n
Jtauny Felts Bill Emeraoa

JANUARY CLEARANCE
TheyVe Extra Clean— Come See ’Em— Come Drive ’Em

T H E Y 'R E  R E A D Y
FORD LTD, 44oor hard
top. Pretty light blue with 

white vinyl top. All custom Inte
rior. This low mileage, like new 
Ford shows excellent care. It’s 
loaded with Ford's custom fea
tures Was $ i ^ 9 5
82195, now

9 |«0  OLDSMOBILE C u s t o m  
DO Vista Cruiser. 2 seat sta

tion wagon with only 12,300 miles. 
It's brand new inside and out. 
Good tires, fully equipped. It's 
sure nice and you can save a lot. 
Was 83995 J 3 7 9 5

PONTIAC Ventura ^xMt 
D*t coupe. Beautiful white with 

dark beige all vinyl Interior. Local 
one owner that’s way above ave
rage. First car . . . second car

11Was 81895, now
now

^67 .Sedan. A beautiful beige 
finish with all beige custom in
terior. This car belonged to a 
local banker. It’s low mileage, 
good tires, and runs and drives 
Uke a new car. It’s fully equi|q|)ed 
with all Oldsmobile’s fine features. 
Save. Was 83495. A real bargain

S .,................ $3395
» |57  CHEVELLE 
D f  “398” . Mag wi 

steering and brakes, factoi^ air

Super Sport 
wheels, power

conditioned. It’s loaded . . . less 
than 23.000 actual miles. Beautiful 
sports car, red finish, full length 
console, red bucket seats, tilt 
wheel, boy . . . It’s a honey. Was
82905. year $2795
end spKial

’R R  OLDSMBOILE 88, 4 
D O  ndan. Pretty 

with matching Interior. Less than
Ught

door
blue

9|*C OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88, 
D 3  4-door sedan. Dark beige

9 0 ^  BUICK LeSabre 44oor

finish, matching Interior. This ful
ly equipped car runs and drives

a new one. It was $2095
. 82395 . . . now only

dan, light blue with white 
top, matching blue interior, fully 
equipped, lota of miles left. M v e
this bargain special to $1395
appreciate. Only

9 0 g  BUICK Grand Sport 400,
brand new inside and out. 

It’s never been registered. Most 
of the new car warranty left. It’s 
fully equipped with Bukk’s cus
tom features Power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioner 
. . . the works. Big Discount. 
SAVE A LOT ON THB ONE.
9 0 0  FORD Fairlane 500, 4-door

9 0 S  BUICK Electra custom 4-
door, local owned, very low 

mileage, drives and looks like a 
new car. Beautiful ermine white 
with aqua custom interior. It’s 
loaded with all Buick’s luxury fea
tures. Better hurry . . .  $2195
on this one

sedan Beautiful light green 
finish, custom light green inte
rior. 5,120 miles You get the 280 < 
V/8 for economy plus power steer- | 
ing and factory air for comfort

9 |2 7  PONTUC CaUUna 44oor 
Df sedan. Beautiful gold with

matching Interier. It’s loaded. It’s 
ready, it’s a bargain.
Only $279$

It’s brand new with lots of new {
car warranty left. Was C 9 flQ C
82995, now .....................

9 0 0  BUICK Electra 225 Custom

30.000 miles.
with all Olds fine featum .
sure a nice one. Was $2395

It’s fully equipped 
ures. It’s

82496 Year end special.

’ 6 6
MUSTANG. V/8 engine, 
three In the floor A real 

fine second car with low mile
age It’s extra clean.
Was 81815, n o w ........... $1595

44oor sedan, beautiful blue 
with white top, local one owner. 
Shows extra good care, fuOy 
equipped with all Buick'a custom 
features, beautiful driving car for 
so Uttle. J ^ 9 5
Only

We don’t meet competition . . .  we make H!
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

VISIT OUR LO T TO N IG H T . . . IT'S W ELL LIG H TED  . . .  IN FACT, OVER 700 BULBS . . .

RAISE TH E HOODS . . . COMPARE OUR CARS, JACK LEWIS CARS ARE CLEANERI

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 S. Scurry 263-73S4

BRAND N EW  1969. IN  STO CK

American Motors
Goldliim Camper 281

SERIES

RAMBLERS —  JAVEUNS 

AMBASSADORS —  REBELS —  AM X

FULL FA C TO R Y  W A R R A N TY  

Rtady For Immediate Delivery eSHf Ceetalerd eAatl«w GeM laterier 
eCycelee tenstrirtlen 

e is m  e i.A u  rv e a  m a t i r u u .

Alto sec our nice selection 

of utod cart

Atwell's Used Cars
1509 W. 4th 263-1 ISO

LIST 
PRICE 
$2689.74 
SPECIAL PRICE *1895

(BELOW DEALER'S COST)

B O B  B R O C K

MERCURY-^OHNSON
Parts—Repair 

Service

MISCELLANEOUS L-IIIMERCHANDISE

D&C M A R IN E
MM SP

ITN  WEST HWY. M  
SU-kW

'  OAK 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Pick Up or Delivery Service 

CALL 267-8463

FORD— LINCOLN— MERCURY 
500 W. 4th 267-7424

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CARACC SALS —  M tvr«ov t  at k  | 
* 04 4M IHRR4I Orivt_______
CARACa S A L I —  t  Famlllm. SoturRDv^. 
SwNjqf M ewOr. U lf  Stodkint ChM^er t  
ckofkGB. didv fwrnltvrt. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
or 263-6424

.ARAOe SAt kMUMMIM. 
N m e »»  #rk

PAY caih tor _ _ _
otctvro tro rm . ort otooo. fund-SALS- Anttowi tooH. ctoPi—  . . . _  »  ---------

in k  HaM), » :N  —  catotom. emtr IMnai M l 7kll
Wav. oil naif laook.

C A R A O l SALS Saluraev * m * t »  
CMMok ant Mli cttlanaaai MO* C M v  tar
i in itw of $• TtionMn Catholic Church

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANTED TO  bwv. wm4 AtrnHuro. oao<>- 
onett on4 otr coridttlontrt Muohn TroR- 
•na Patt. M 4  W nt Jrd. 107-SMI

O P E L K A D E T T
GARAGE s a l e . FrMav —  SaturOav. 
CaaR man't iwiti. kl lona. laOif  RrOM-
o». atlocattOAOOMk. P U  OaRv^_________

tancao. TV. lawiaa,INDOOR lA L F -

m 1044 Wotl IrR. M l - i m

FOR SALE

ClothesUne poles and garbage 
can racks made of heavy dur 
able steel for years of use. 

INTERSTATE PIPE 
6  SUPPLY 

North Birdwell Lane

DENNIS TH E  M EN AC E

BICYCLE SALE
All sizes bicycles, bicycles re
paired to look like new. Exercise 
bicycles, and flats fixed.

i - i i  '

1

1400 Dixie 
Call 283-29M

LIKE TO BUY
Would like to buy your old furni
ture and personal belongings. 
Call 949-2865 or write;

MRS L H. PFLUGER 
1808 PARKER 

San Angelo. Texas 78901

PIPE SALE
AM tliat. iww tRuaro tuMnf. IVi-Inch— S  
conn. APoat Chain Link FwtctnR. chrap.

17 mlla* an Hwy. S7 SawRi

J. D. DUBOSE 
EX 8-5424 ,

* 0SFORE soi GtT/m ASOjr OUR Vfctoeo

GOOD SELECTIO N
i r  WAGONS i f  DELUXE SPORT COUPE 

i f  DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN

SAVE W H E N  Y O U  BUY! 

SAVE AS Y O U  GO!

INSTANT BANK 
RATE FINANCING

GM's LOW EST PRICED CAR

Jack Lewis Buick-Codillac
413 SCURRY 313-7345

NEW  CHRYSLER TRADE-INS

1— 1969 Buick Electra 225
2-1967 Buick Eloctra 225

AD ran are lacal one owner c m  —fnfly eqMpped 
with power and air. AB are extra clean.

im
E. Third 
3I^7I03

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fr|doy, Jon. 24, 1969

/

THE CHOICE ONES ARE HERE!
9 0 5  CHEVROLET SS Convertible, 327

engine, 4 speed transmission, power
steering, power brakes, $1895
air conditioner

3 To Choose From
9 1 ^  GTOs, loaded with all the 
DO ^uipm ent . . . automatic 

transmission . . . power . . air 
conditioned

Priced from $2695 

To  $33W

9 0 7  FORD Mustang, 399 engine, aW
conditioned, factory tape and radio.
power disc brakes. Vinyl top. Mag

1 P r i ^wheels. Dark green. finish 
right.

’66 THUNDERBIRD A pretty white 
finish. This one is loaded . . .  In
cluding full power . . .  air 
the works.
Come drive It ........... $2795

9|y> FIREBIRD, pretty black with white 
DO vinyl top. Power steering a n d  

brakes, air conditioned. White vinyl
Interior. 
I t’s ready 52995

’67 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2 door hard
top, beautiful gold finish with a 
black vinyl top, fully equipped with 
power features, automatic trans
mission. See . .  $2795
this one

9 0 0  FORD 2 door hardtop, p w e r ^ r -
ing, power brakes, fully loaded, air
conditioner, automatic $1795
transmission

’69 CORVETTE Coupe, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, ideal 
for the sports minded. You can 
save a lot on this one.

9 |>^ OLDSMOBILE 88, 4 door sedan, tan 
DD finish with matching interior. Power

inStes, J J 0 0 5steering, power br 
air conditioner

'67 Corvettes
•̂ AU colors, all equipment combina
tions. AU in top condition. Priced 
from . - •

$3595 to $4095

’64 CORVETTE Convertible, sleek white 
finish, 327 V/8 engine A J 2 3 9 5
real sports look

9|JO COUGAR, 3,009 actual miles, power 
DO steering, power brakes, blue finish 

h c^ite 5 2 7 9 5with white 
vinyl top

Jimmy and Jackio Hoppor •  WaynoCrady •  Chubby Motor •  Kon Griffin

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th 267-5279

COMPARE QUALITY
-  -  N O T PRICES -  -

Riviera Gold with 
black vinyl top, gold interior. 

Power windows, AM-FM radio, tilt
steering, cruise ............. $3795

/ A O  CHEVROLET 4 door sedan.
V-8 engine, automatic transmis

sion. air conditioner, nice C f i Q S  
car for only ......................

/ A A  PONTIAC Wagon, power and 
air, white with blue interior, 

radio, new Ures, low C 1 O  O  K 
mileage .............................

/ A  A  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door 
hardtop Aztec brmze. 5 new 

tires. 26.909 miles, power C 1 Q Q K  
steering and air ............  ^  I T  T

/ A  C CHEVROLET Impala 2-door 
®  ^  hardtop W hite with blue in

terior. like new Ures, power steering 
and brakes, factory au*. C I T O ^  
36.090 miles .......................

/ A T  GALAXIE 500’ Red with red
® '  interior, power $2395

steering & brakes, air

/ A O  FORD Galaxie 500' 2-door 
hardtop, air, V-8, 289 engine, 

standard. Blue with white top, w-ire
wheel covers. Excellent $895
condition

/ A A  FALCON Wagon. Like new,
new rubber, $995

standard 6 cylinder

/ A T  MALIBU SS ‘396’ 3-speed floor 
shift, white with black vlnvl 

top, matching interior, 
tachometer, wire wh«ls

/ A T  CORVETTE, dark green. Fast- 
back, power steering, factory 

air, AM-FM radio. 427 en- $ 3 8 9 5
gine. New Ures

/ A C  BONNEVILLE 4<k)or hardtop.
automatic, power steering, air, 

power windows and seat.
Good tires ........................ $1195

/ A T  GTO, red with white interior, 
® '  power steering, brakes, air, 

automatic, his and hers C O A Q C  
transmis.sion ...................

/ A Q  PONTIAC Grand Prix. A 
^  ^  beautiful green with black 

vinyl top It's loaded and lists new 
for 85.666 00 Save hundreds.

/ A Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop Pretty gold with 

matching interior. 396 engine with 
Turbo-HydramaUc transmission, power 
steering and brakes, air conditioned. A
one owner with $3295
17 000 miles

/ A A  GTO by Pontiac Snappy red 
finish, popular four-speed trans- 

mislson, air conditioned, power steer
ing . . new wide oval tires. Priceid 
way low
at only ................... $2295

'6 7  '’•'YMOLYH Sports Fury, p r« . 
' ' '  ty blue with blue vinyl interior. 

Power steering and brakes, air condi
tioned, 26.000 actual miles.
.A one owner Only

'A X  MU.STANG, V-8 engine, auto- 
malic tran.smi.ssion. power 

steering, air conditioned. Here’s the 
one . . . come try C 1 D O C  
It Only .............................  ^  I O T D

* f t A  f o r d  Fairlane sport coupe.
A pretty jet black sports coupe 

wiUi red interior. Come take it for a 
spin.
It’s nice ...................... $1095

^ 6 5  CORVETTE. 4 speed. This is 
a pretty red converUble Uiat’s 

double sharp. C  T  C O  C
Only  ........................... ^ A J T D

/ C l  JEEP Top mechanical condl- 
* tlon. Come check it out. MAKE 

AN OFFER.

Bob Lewis Jerry Snodgrass Ckorlie Clonton

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SALES
1501 W . 4Hi 267-43S1

• /  ̂ I

I For Best Results, Use Herald Want Ads

I ■ ■ , »

Bob
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ba In ooad r  
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W ANTED TO  
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At TO AH
HAVE OOOO. 
anv car iarc  
Conaca-Firtalai 
MOl.
TRAILERS
14«a IMPALA  
I boNraam. M 
mutf McrlflcB 
M1-MZ3. Mawi 
E w t HWV.
1447 MAON 01 

waabac. aaaaba
I4M 4 NO AC
17x44. 3 bo4 
furniohad. am  
ceeiar irKluSa

CAMI

Custom - bi 
self - prope 
83.599 If in
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DISCO

263-49«9
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FREE
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Wholesale Prices
1961

transmission. A real clean c a r . . .  > 1 5 1 5

1968
' , . for only ..........................................  51795

19fi7 J-speed transmission, air condl-
A J V I  uoner. baby blue. What a

196fi OLDSMOBILE 442, maroon with white in
terior, power steering and brakes, automatic 
transmission, bucket
seats ..................... 51695

1963 V-8 engine,
A a v .#  standard transmission, C ^ Q C

‘ 1960 ItAMBLER. standard transmission, pink
with white top. A nice car C ^ A C
for only ..........................................

1965 power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. beautiful blue C IV lO C  
with matching interior, special ..  3<193ID

1966 3-speed transmission, blue with
* w v u  matching interior. C D Q C

A real clean car only .................

1 Q IM  CORVAIR, r ^  with matching interior, 4- 
speed transmission, air conditioner. O Q C  
Today’s special ..............................

C IT Y  A U TO  SALES
BOB JOHNSON LOUISE HOPPER
w -jf78  w -m t  M -r n i

0

GET WIT H THE GOING THING
GO T O  BOB BROCK FORD A N D  SEE ONE OF TH E  FRIENDLY SALESMEN. 

IF Y O U  W A N T  T O  COM PARE, ASK H IM  A B O U T A  CAR T O  TE S T DRIVE 

FOR A N  ENTIRE D A Y  A B SO LU TELY FREE W IT H  NO O B LIG A TIO N , YO U  

BE T H E  JUDGE.

We tnuif sell 38 more units in January to meet our 

objective. This objective will be met regardless of profit. 

D O N T  MAKE A $300 MISTAKE. Shop lob Brock Ford 

before you buy o cor of ony kind. WHERE VOLUME 

SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS TO YOU.

YES, VIRGINIA, you have coma a long 

woy! . . . YOU SHOULD TRADE FOR 

A  NEW CHRYSLER. Chrysler has the claon 

modern look, magnificent interiors end color 

combinotions . . . JUST FOR THE MODERN 

W OM AN, VIRGINIA!

_ _ AvNiwme dmMi

'bmeu^KtwJ^

COMPARE LTD
* AS WIDE A TREAD W ID TH AS A CADILLAC 

A 2" LONGER WHEELBASE TH A N  A  CHEVY 

A MORE INTERIOR ROOM TH A N  A  CHRYSLER
HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOW ANCE FOR 
YOUR PRESENT CAR.

•* IF r ir r  a I . t i t l e ,  S a r e  m I , a t ”

B/C SP R ING ,  TEXAS •  5 0 0  W. 4 l h  Street •  Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

ASK YOUR 

NEIGHBOR 

W HO IS DRIVING 

A BOB BROCK 

FORD ABOUT 

OUR HONEST 

AND FAIR 

DEALING 

AND SERVICE 

AFTER THE 

SALE!

Beb Brock Ford

Bill Chreno 
M7 7434 

5M W. 4Ui

' »  C M rrt arv a tra  
L ari Iraa . eaw.

Art
Blasalegaae
p̂ Ĥ p̂  CtMVWliB

167-7481

AUTOMOBILES M

ALTOS WANTED__________________ M-l
w a n t e d  —  > TON artncti track. HH»t 
ba ht oaoN rwrwMna cooatwan Wtrt oav 
(Btlt. UcDono'd Watdino Comaanv, Snv
dw. Taiaa.________ _____________________
W ANTED TO  Suv —  CNo". ttout. 
carl —  )we ttirouak m l  araSalv 1511 
w « t  «iti. m -M ii________________________

A l r o  A«'C li:sSOIUES M-7 
iTa v e  o o o o . loiia. maa i i r « .  r n  maw

cor— tarwofft orlCPB JImfftEt 
Conoco FlfeidOfW Ctnfor* 1M1 GrOM* M/’ 
7«0I __________ ■ ■_

TRAILERS__________ M-l
iwa IM PALA T « A V I L  trattar. St W .
t badraom. hatbaw* aalna tnta tarv»c«, 
mmf Mcrtflcc. tWarw —  Jack C o n w ,  
M ) MU. MaantWa VNw TratMr Ca«m ,
6 <nt Hwv. __■ - —
m ;  M AONOtlA. ALL tirrnlihatf. 1fc«.
J bfaroerr^. nraolot#. c e r p w . a ^ ^  
woshar. aroibar. o*r caeMr CW l_I*JTW .

SeOADMOOR HOUSE 
I7i«4. ] badraami. 1W
turnithaa. im h e r , arv fr. atjb 
ceeMr mrluaaa Call HM ’IS

trallar,

CAMPER FOR SALE

Custom - built, self • contained, 
self-propelled mobile camper,| 
|3.i00 If interested.

CALL 394-3021

NEW1^969 
60x12 WIDE

I  Baaroam. atluxt furaRure —  Nyloa car 
PW wiiti pod. gat oaaiiaactt. I  FT c«il- 
Ing. FREE HOOKUP and larytca Falicy

$4495,
DISCOUNT TRAILER

s a l e s :
263-4989 ’̂ OlO W..80

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$67.00
Per Monfti

Aftff A Smoll Down PoympM
FREE License Plates

Fartt-R te a lr - 1  ntvror»ea 
M o vin g -R rn ta U

D&C SALES
m i wesT MWY. n  

JM-43T SM J505
HILL.SIDE TRAILER SALES

1 MIN Eat* HlWrway iO
NEW COACMF.S _  _  ^

Good SaNctto" o* )a*a—tl-R.- Didai 
Ona Invodar 

On# t«J4. utad. ona bedroom

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EVENINGS-CLOSEO SUNDAY

TRUCKS FOR hALE U4

^96.40 less
than last year

with comparable equipment

And that's just
r

the beginning

What a begiaelBR it is.

Yea sUrt wtth the 1969 Impala eas
tern Ceepe.

With It >oe order a bigger tkaa sUad- 
ard V-8-the 3M hp 356 ra. la. )eb.

With that yea order the fameas Ckev- 
ralet Tarbo Hydra matic traasmlssloa, 
pmrer dhe brakes fer effortlem, aa- 
waverlag stepplag power, fifteea-laeh 
whitewall tires, aed wheel cavers. Head 
restralaU are aew locloded as staadard

eqaipmeat. Last year they were apUaaal 
aad extra.

FlaaDy, yea get It all for I64.lt* less 
thaa last year's Impala with compar
able eqaipmeat.

Thee yea have a car yea caa really 
live aith. Bat oae oar carapKitlaa weald 
like to live witbaat.

’Based eo maiofartarer's saggrsted re
tail price laeladlag federal exdse tax 
aad saggested dealer new ear prepara- 
Uoa charge.

WE C A N T  HAVE A SHDWDDWN UNLESS YDU SHDW UP

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4fh 267-7421

DISCOUNTS
Staeh 
Nr. 274

AUTOMOBILES M Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Jan. 24, 1969 7-Bj

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16 A U TO M O B ILE ^ M

HAVE 3 C H EV R O IET o lc k u « N ^  ^  
two K v l » * r ,  on. V 4  ’ w
nno INO. «R In oood eondltlwi. 5w 
at fig  EoTt ¥ * i ________
USED TRUCKS. tro llyT R^J. “ n* - J :  
A. WMcb. 150b Hordmo. 153-Wt. Sla
ioctno ______

t m  VOLKSWAGON SEDAN, rt^M, 
biOtw. wtcHMiR conRItton. 51IW. 31f7 
L .  J>mW CMI 3577514 _____________  i

iSALE; 1544 SUPER So*rt 
'n cH N n t cwWtflon. 51755, 1551 Clwvrojjl 
otekue. 11 vott tvtttm. 1551 m m t .  1155 
353-4S73

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
1545 Ol o m o r i l e  t o r o n a t o  Rn  M  
E i'H M n t cndnipn CoH Lt. U rm ir ,  SB-
1?M__________________________________ —
1545 MUSTANG 
o rk tt  to litl. Coll 357-7314.
IMS CHEVROLET IMPALA 5upw S ^ .  •ar. rwmo. tm m r, e r . M  aoww. S135S 
S5idma

m 7  CAMARO RALLY Sowt. W  ttonf- 
or*, rttm Nt m . «rU1 con.iR»r trod*. 3S7-
5571, S5H5M oltor 5.-5S __________ ___
NW PLYM OUTH  SELVED ER E —  51155. 
Lk M  on. m m tr, root ntc*. Im R.5 
O W M V ^ ^ .J n c  . 1457 E n t  3rd, SU 74M. 
1555 FORD. LOCAL ontowntr, V5 
tulomottc, Otr. Rm I wed rubbw. ntc. 
cor, 51555. Dwtvv Rvy. ttic.. M07 East 
3rd, 1U-75A.____________________________
1551 IMPALA ST300R bdrdtw. Rwl Kbtmnv cdr. rwl idc*. cMan, SSELi DWMV Dm, IRC. 5515 idU 3rd. SO-TSm.

FOR S A L E . 1544 S H A Ir ’I W ,  wtamdtlc, 
l« ttO fy -o lr ._ n «* _ llr t» .5 5 W  CM1S417144.
1547 BUICK ELECTR A 335. kicol ong 
o«nw  ton. wvtoDfd wttb Ml oewrr 
No1uf»5 ond Mr WPdHIwwr, S3155 
O rory  R w . Inc.. 1457 t w t  3rd, S51-75W.
1547 SUICK ELEC TR A  SIS. lOCM ono- 
owner Wblt. wim Mock vMvl too, to 
W  witb ooonr wulomwd ond otr condL 
ttooor. 53t5S. Ooory ftoy, Inc . M57 EoU
> d . 341 7453 _________________ :_________
W IL L  S A C R IFIC E  —  1 M  C R rvH t. 
convrrtMt*. Hovf rKOtvod 0V4r»wi
cnv-ximwtt Sw  CwwwdD HHit Aot. No
«? otttr 5 55 om . ___  _
1544 VOLKSWAGEN TRANSWRTATION Stottwi Wdgwi but. diRad. tin W5n«r. low mlNOR*. Iktrd. wtra ciidn. S1J5S. 
Dvww R«y. Inc.. HE7 IdM IrC 551-750.1

A U T O M O B I L E S _____ M
WrOS FOR SALE M-ll
1545 OTO. 4-SPEEO. conwH rodte. 
clol t1r « ,  low mllroor Tokr uo oov- 
rrwntf. tmoH eouitv. Sov w in . bock to 
C llw r . 347 3344 ........ ............................

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
M  RAMBLER Sto. Wogen ................  5355

■43 C H E W  M, 4 cyl., Itnd................  UTS
•43 PONTIAC, poww, elr .................... 555$
45 CHEVROLET, out., . I r  ..............  535$

KAR CITY
IMl W, 4th 217-6611
IHS CHRYSLER MEW Yorker. L t ^  
oni w m ir . ooww. O t r ,  liBded.. .5145$. 
Dmiwv Rov, ine.. MS7 EdH SU-TUt.

FULL
PRICE $66.50

C17Q ^
^ J L f J  dr Trade

Per
Moath

ON A L L  1969sf 

IN S T A N T  DELIVERY

Plymouth Valiant
fw te e e d  wtt* It o M d  tr«n t«i»t.iM , btg 515 
«  M. 4 ..I44 , tooror W fr b in g  »t»«n i.g  
cHMun WW wIm M. trw rfv  ektwbw d InWn,. 
nwnt oooot. k.W> tti wigR» ■tndi. ltM w iw w  
oOtorOtoo tromt tool k e C  m-4 w m m t t . t— t  
b*m tw t w m w g p w t w t i i .  in .»i* tr  bwtt 
lirwat t M N ). m.wuM d M r Nckt IWNTT wttb 
nw<.mrwrld. tK k  N m v f . (n t t u t  drtvw 't 
w dt). tntwWckMg dter Mtctwt. Ikrtb type 
•ntid. Ooot r t lto tt  Im rm . Iw b rr o n N w e d  
too iito rt. Ooot OrOkmo ly tH m  w.tb w .r « i»g  
NM>t P d . r v tm  rtRoctwt. M ford  morntmo 
litto tr  tytlM n, > tgM d iNctrlc wtediAwld 
we.tr>, vMtyl cted Ooyrmt0O totiO* i ■e.vH w 
m irrw  oo OooOto M tl twnt mooot. locking 
imck 00 Mt NM Ing Irw d tool OOtOt. M l  M t- 
•Id. room om  otirror.

DEWEY RAY CAN GI\'E YOU
EASY C R E D IT

Yaa Nred aad Stin .Save Yea Maoey
1. It TOO oro MW to 5lg 5prln|.3. It yM rm mwiry on ymr cm.3. It TM twv. bMn Ntraed Oowo by eltiM

Wa Dacida On Your Credit

Special 
Atteatloa to

O U T

BUYERS
Yoar Credit 

Caa Re 
O ared  

la .Mlaaft*s

Equipped nilh 3-speed traasmlsklda. 318 ea. la. V-8 eaglae. 
Hated Hiodshleld. A.M m>IM state radio, dehixe wheel eavers, 
whitewall Ures. deeply laset alnmlaam fraat grills, bright 
wladshieM, barkap lights, drala traagh maMiags, safe/flgkt 
lastrameat panel wHk aaa-glare flaadllgbts, ammeter aad tem- 
peratare gauges, elgar lighter, glove bax lack, foam padded 
seal cBshloas. froot arm rests vrith ealar keyed bases, rear 
arm rests with ash tray s, ay lea carpet, fraat doer caartesy 
lamp switches.

A
1/

r
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Bills T o  Aid Heart 
, Transplant Doctors

AUSTIN (AP) — Heart trans- from liability and should be able 
plimt doctors shou^ lie exempt| to use a m urd^ t^ tim ’s heart,

TODAY k SATl'RDAV 
OPEN 12:4S

T h trtw a s N O U H r.. 
Tlw rtw uN O O R O EII. 

Tk tff w i t  j u t
I k k U k H  

FROM NOWMEREr

M. w. aussoereseefs

-The M AN 
FROM

N O W IER E’'
giulianT gemma
CorlNM Marehand 
Faniaado tanelM 
Robert CamardM

T S O M t M O O lX M t
T«ONMI«OOra

n i $ 8 s
TONKJHT a  SATI’RdX y 

OPEN S:M

I t ' i iR I N G ^ D I N G  
U U 6 H A F F A IR 1

Dis n e y , _
HAYIEYMIUS
hayiey  mills

^  m
A u t t u r r

WUIREBI O’HARA 
.BRIAN KEITH
' m m RUGGLES wMERKEL 
ui( CARROLL M«i BARNES 

.‘m Wi — oavo swrr
ekchkastnem

says the Interim Committee on 
Ontan Transplants. j

The committee held Its final | 
meeting Thursday. It’s three-’ 
bill package also would leave j 
the definition of death up to the 
medical profession, prevent the 
doctor who certifies the death 
from being a member of the| 
transplant team and call fo M n ' 
im m olate inquest by the medi 
cal examiner when dotlors want 
to use an organ fn>m a homicide 
victim.

The committee held half a 
dozen hearings across the .state 
Its chairman. Rep Jack Om, 
Houston, will introduce the bills

The committee said in a news 
release that leaving the defini
tion of death up to the doctors 
would permit the use of new 
knowledge in the field without 
requiring new legislation.

“Any attempt to write a statu
tory Minition of death could 
confine physicians and medical 
research to that definition and 
lack of flexibility, if the criteria 
changed, would be unavailable,’’ 
the committee said.

Aw, How Nice!
CHATTANOOGA, 'Tenn. (AP) 

— Hamilton County officers said 
a prisoner struck a workhouse 
guard on the head and stole his 
truck to make good an escape 
On the way, the escapee 
dropped the guard off at a hos
pital, where he was treated for 
cuts.

Terror— And Then Confession
<Ae WIMEPHOTOI

Cmdr. Lleyd M. Bucher t«M a Navy ceort uf tuquiry ia 
dramatic detail yesterday hew be confessed to spying after 
cmel torture tactics by his captors shortly after the USS 
PneMo was captured a year ago. Bucher, center, Is shown 
In a North Korean photo distributed Jan. M, IMS, said to

show him writing his confession. At left he appears in a North 
Korean film shown in the U.S. that same date. At righL his 
face reflects hbt ordeal as he talked to newsmen in Sooth 
Korea onlv hours after the release of himself and his crew 
Dec. 23, INS. /

Pueblo Skipper Describes 
Aura O f Terror In Prison

NOW SHOWING 

Sat. and Sun. Matinees 

1:N k S;2I 
Nightly 7:N and l:U

W l i o w o v l d

h « T «

•m ptctod

t l M

B trg iM tt

AS1HI A.

•o* TfCMCOlN* i i  
Hm UMREINOS.-SEiaUT:

LAM PLIGHTER CLUB
R A M A D A  IN N

PROUDLY PRESENTS DIRECT FROM 
PUSSYCAT A GO-GO IN LAS VEGAS

i i'T H E  CIRCUS
FEATURING FEMALE RECORDING ARTIST

LY N  PAYNOR

Wodnnsday, Jan. 71 thru Saturday, Jan. 2S

MAKE YOUR RE.SERVATIONS NOW 
W 4 m

\

W E E K -E N D  SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY

Barbecue Sandwich
FRENCH FRIES,
PEPPERS,
ONION 
A
FREE 15< DRINK.......................

S T E A K  FIN G ER
B A S K E T

FRENCH FRIES,
TOAST,
ONION RINGS 
A
FREE 15< DRINK.......................

Also Spocialixing in . . .

19* H A M B U R G E R S
t

DIAL 263-6464 '

M A S TE R 'S  D R IV E -IN
FM 700 A T  BIRDWELL LANE 

OpMi 10 to 10 Wook Days— 10 to 11 Wook-Bndt

CORONADO, Calif. (AP) -  
From hu  lonely prison room in 
North Korea, U.S. Navy Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher could hear lit
tle girls laughing 

Children went by outside sing
ing a marching song.

Things were Improving. A few 
days before, on March 5, 1968, 
Bucher and his 81 men from the 
USS Pueblo had been moved to 
the pri.son in the countryside.

It was six or seven miles from 
INongyang. the capital of North 
Korea, Bucher told a court of in
quiry Thursday. The court of 
five admirals Is investigating 
capture of his Intelligence ship 

•SAD’ NURSES 
At this new prison there were 

no bUnds on the windows, and 
Bucher said he could see coop
erative farms surrounded by 
military installations and mis
sile batteries.

“We were treated much more 
humanely.” Bucher said, com
paring this prison to the com
pound where he and his men

were taken when they were cap
tured three months before. At 
that compound, Bucher said, he 
and his men had suffered severe 
beatings and Bucher underwent 
chilling mental torture.

“There was always an aura of 
terror.” he said. But now the 
men had dally .sick call except 
for Saturdays and when doctors 
were not available.

“Nurses were always avail
able and their professional qual
ifications were comparable to 
the nurses at home. But not 
their looks. Their looks didn’t 
quite come up to standards,” 
Bucher said with a gnn 

CLOSE TO D^TH  
“I’m sure I came close to 

death on a couple of occasions 
because of illnesses. There was 
typhoid, and scurvy was ram
pant from a lack of vitamins. 
Mysterious holes started ap
pearing in our skin.

“There were the types of 
sores you see in the Bible in pic 
tures of I/R. By and large

f

Dear Abby

thought their medical treat
ment, considering all things, 
was barely adequate In some 
cases, though. It was Just short 
of miraculous.

“They did have penicillin. But 
their sterilization and cleanli- 
nesB standards were far below 
those at home.

“ I’m sxire that because of this 
several of us contacted hepati- 
Ua. I was one of those.

“At one time I had lost ap
proximately 100 pounds.”

Bucher said he was given a 
half a pack of cigarettes every 
dav and he and his men were 
getting tooth brushes and tooth 
paste.

KENNEDY LIE
The men got to write home— 

but interpreters translated the 
letters into Korean and they 
were changed by officers in 
charge of the captivity, Bucher 
said.

Then, he said, the men 
were ordered to recopy them, 

I; adding the North Korean 
"ichangM.
-'I The North Koreans tried to 

; propagandize his men with so- 
jcialistic movies every Friday 
night and booklets and bro-

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Jon. 24, 1969
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Firemen From. 10 
Towns Fight Blaze
PRYOR, Okla. (AP) — Fire- mertc banquet was canceled as 

men from 10 communities bat- nuuiy of those who planned to 
tied Icy winds and sub-fre^ng jte ,^  pitched in to help figh t,

S p i S  U» b U «  and remov. n .rc h « .. 
through a half-block business disc from the stores, 
area of downtown Pryor. | jj second major fire

Six businesses—Avenue TV, in the northeastern Oklahoma 
the Mayes County Farm Bureau community in two weeks. A 
office, an Otasco store, a fire of undetermined origin de- 
Skellgas office, an accountant’s stroved Pryor High School on 
office and the Mule-Skin Bntwn jan  12, causing $800,000 dam-

age.Furniture Store — were de
stroyed by the flames.

There was no official estimate 
of damage.

Firemen, who brought t he ,  
blaze uiuler control within four; D C C O m C  / Y iO in c r  
hours, theorized the fire may

Unexpectedly

chures about the “tremendous 
number of atrocities by Ameri
can troops during the Korean 
war.

“They gave us absolutely ridi
culous accounts of the war and 
the way things w o« in the 

irU .” Bucher said "They 
gave us news in a way that tried 
only to demoralize us.

“They told us Robert Kennedy 
had bem  killed by the President 
of the United States.”

No Legal Reason 
For Stilted Prose

have started from an exploding 
tube or faulty wiring in the tele
vision shop and spread to other 
stores.

The fire was reported shortly 
after 5 p.m. and within two 
hours had swept over a half 
block along Graham Avenue, 
Oklahoma Highway 20.

At one time, flames were 
shooting more than 100 feet into 
the sky and the shingled roof of 
a house more than 600 feet from 
the inferno was ignited by wind
blown cinders. The fire was 
quickly put out.

Fire fighting units from Ca
toosa, Jay, Locust Grove, V.ag- 
oner, Tulsa, Claremore, Chou
teau. Owasso and Chelsea as
sisted the ITyor department in 
battling the fire.

Spray from the nozzles of fire 
hoses formed icicles on power 
lines and the water froze as it 
dripped down the clothing of 
firemen.

By 9 p.m. firemen from tht 
neighboring communities began 
rolling in their hoses, but the 
Pryor department remained to 
prevent the smouldering lebris 
from rekindling. i

A Pryor Chamber of Com-1

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — Mrs. 
Irving Crawford, 47. unexpect
edly became a mother when 
doctors removing a tumor also 
delivered a nine-pound daugh- 

iter.
Her doctor said the tumor had 

forced the child into such a posi
tion that its heartbeat couki not 
be detected before the operation 
Wednesday.

The Crawfords, married fw  2S 
years, have two adopted dill- 
dren and are guardians of three 
others.

ii

He Talked Too Soon Well, Why Not?

W'hen

CAPE GIRARnFJLU, Mo. 
(AP) — Uhen Linda Katheryn 

iHam came to the Southeast two

NEW YORK (AP) -  Will 
Sparks is the man who took the 
"whereases” out of presidential 
proclamation.s.

Sparks, a former speechwnt 
Ing aide to President Johnson 
said the President complained 
that the proclamations were so 
dull that nobody read them.

Sparks, speaking to an Over
seas Press Club a lie n e e  Thurs
day night, said he did some re
search and found there was no 
legal reason for the stilted 
pm.se, (>orge Wa.shington start 
ed it and no one me 
change it, he said.

“On Jan. II, 1966. the Nation
al Safe Boating Week proclama
tion was the first one without a 
single ‘whereas’ and with one or

bought to

DEAR ABBY: At age 81 Tike” 
after havii« been a widower for The problem' 
many yrwn. Dad married a'walkrd out on this lad
shrewd little TS-year-oW lady |“I ain ^  o f ^ ^  W  names ^  u.sed. _  |he said, adding he hoped Presi

v—.«r u, uiv >w.f excep(ion.s due to bureau-
. ^  ‘’̂  Mis.sourtan to announce her en-lcratic bungling there ha.sn’t

she asked that full'been any “wherea.ses’ since.” l u e  wnat ___ ..
She had dollar signs in her eyes , you
when Mie married him

After four mnnth.s. Dad 
her. aiylng, 
to die to

left
Now I don’t have 

know what hell

D AN CE
Every

Wed.. Frt.. k S a t NIgM 
To The Maslc of 
DON TO L L E  

aad
HLS WESTERN ALL-STARS

Starlight Club
702 W. 3rd 167-IIN

^  SPEOAL LIMITED OFFER ^■ drcvjAL Luvu I cu  i^zrrcK ■
IG iil Colloct within 48 Houn|

I ^  holiday in 1

i Florida'
j 3 Days/2 Nights {

59i
* |i*aiTl*dcoupt*t. 2S Of oidar)

I  PAYS FOR EVERYTH ING
■ FOR FREE INFORAAADON 
f C A U  COLLECT N O W I

I 0 0 5 ) 7 5 9 - 6 6 1 8 | 
■TVavW OuM Amwioa. »K4t)| 
!■ a r il

everything in it was Dad's )
Two days later when we wont 

to the hou.se, we nearly fainted. 
Ij, TTie place had been .stripp^Hl. 
= |She had taken everything, in

cluding carpeting, draperies 
flxtumi, stove, refrigerator, and 
she even uprooted some of the 
plants in the garden!

Now, Abby, you know Dad 
was not of .sound mind when 
he told her to take what she, 
wanted What should we do** 
Don't suggest a tawyer Dad ISl 
a lawyer. TVIO DAUGHTERSi 

DEAR DAUGHTERS: Wiieth ' 
r r  Dad was a( “sanad mlad” 
ar aat whea hr toM the graspia" 
Httlr rkisler la “Uke what >aa 
waat.”  she taak him Utrrallv.i 
Dad sarely kaaws that darters 
fall IN. raasaH ether darters.j 
aad lawsrrs with legal prab- 
Irms, raasaK ather lawyers, sa 
he sbaald see a lawyer. But 
he’d better laak far a laralshed 
apartaieat la the meaathne. .

Miss Ham's fiance Is Kenneth dent Nixon would not restore

?tcm
•TAX

an eqatnencml ^
a ,tjc

yexMrrat Aetiww w |m  ( jp
•• (DQ/DOC3D* Mw 

America's Largeat Tax 
Service

TIARA 
SERIES 1000

A T

%
ALL SIZES 
ALL COLORS

T o u '

OFF RKO. SUGGESTtD
RETAIL PRICES

Michael Burger. I them.

DEAR ABBY: I
when children are

know
young.

a liuTe,

that' 
they I 
hut“experiment”

■ what do you think of four and 
five-year-olds playing “doctor'” .

CONCERNED
^  ^  ^  .  DEAR CONCERNED; D’s aH

• • •
DF.AR ABBY: I’ve been mar 

ried for 15 y-ears and my 
bigge.st complaint is the samc^ 
one l ’\T had ever since 1 was 
a bnde. ,

My hu.sband “sxuTjnses” mej 
with unexpected dinner guests ' 
He doesn't even call to give; 
me a few minutes notice, he 
ju.st walks in with company at 
mealtime, and says. “ Don’t go 
to any extra Irwble. Honey.j 
they’ll eat whatever we have'”’ 
I could Ju^ wring his neck' | 

Sometimes 1 have skimpy 
leftovers and there Is only 
enough for our family.

Naturally I’m stuck, and have; 
to be a gfwd scout, but I wish 
I could cure him of Iiis stupid 
thoughtles.sness.

COMPANY FOR SUPPER 
DEAR (OMP.ANY: If voai 

hnsband has been “sarurlsing” 
yoa with “ nrapreted '*  com 
PMV for IS years. It’s Unie Toa 
expected K. Quit belag a “good 
sraut” and start being a “ Girl 
Scant” (Be Prepared.)

a • w
Everybody has a problem 

l i s t ’s yoiirs? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700 
Los Angeles. Calif., 90069 and 
enclose a stanqKd, self- 
addressed envelope. .

UP TO

SAVINGS

$18-80

All

FREE
Milkthaka With 

Basket Orders 
Taco-Fish Stick 

Staakfingar 

Half Chicken Dinner 

Liver Dinner

$1.20
Circle J Drive-In

12M E. 4th-267 2770 
Claaed SMdays

The Spring Out-Look . . . soft and 
luxurious. Stripes of double 
knit of ArnelS) triacetate for 

easy care. It's packable 

and travelable, in gold and
white, blue and white, green 

and white. Sizes 10 to 20.
27.00

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
NO IRREGULARS

AN UNSURPASSED OPPORTUN- 
ITY TO  START A S ET OF TH E  
WORLD’S MOST WANTED LUG
GAGE BRAND.

FOR A L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y

T H R U  F E B R U A R Y  1st O N L Y

13 95 coses now 10.50

15.95 coses .................................  now 11.95

22 95 coses .................................. now 17.20

24.95 coses ........................   now 18.75

29.95 coses .................................. now 22.20

32.95 coses

35.00 coses

43.00 coses

53.00 coses

now 24.72 

now 26.25 

now 32.25 

W  39.75

K


